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dND TROUBLE
WORKING
TRACTORS

on
our wet lowland"

O·P·E·N
C·E·N·T·E�R
58/1f!C4tITI'1/H;' HilT"

deeper bite
more' traction

,GEORGE KRIER, Supt. of Field Operatiom,
The Krier Preserving Company, Belgium, Wi&c.

GROWING and preparing food for
market i� the business of The Krier

Preserving Company of Belgium, Wis-_
consin, And to meet the big demand for :

its fine canned vegetables, the Companythis ye,�r worked more than 5,000 acres
in peas, beans, carrots, beets, spinach and ,

corn. Rubber-tired equipment plays a big
" role here,' and George:Krier says::

.> "As Superintendent of Field Operations
rve learned plenty about the various
brands of tires on our tractors. Goodyear
Sure-Grip« outperform all others; par
ticularly so in selj-cleaning, pulling, and
getting more work done per day.

",Much of our land is low and, during the
planting season, often pretty wet. Under
these conditions Goodyears with open
center perform especially well, far. sur
passing other type tires on our tractorsin.

· irip and pull. We like the smooth ride
we get from Goodyear's ba.lanced tread
design, especially on olLr frequent high
way riding. We like the fine sell-cleaning.
ability of the Goodyear open center tread
design. We like the Sure-Grip's ability to

get through in extremely tough going,
where our other tractor tires bog down,
spin and stall. And mighty im.portant are.
the savings in fuel and time we get from
Goodyears."

The Krier Preserving Company's big-
· operation experience confirms what im
partial farm tests have proved - that
self-cleaning open center Sure-Grips give
more traction, more drawbar pull, do up .

· to 22% morework with less time and fuel
· consumed, Why not change to Goodyear
�ul'¢�Grips yourself and get the greatest

.

traction tires built?

PrfUleni firfUI ."earing IIJ11ooih' Halle them reo

eapped'."lih tllill'POMl�r6oiue Sure.Grlp tread'
- atiailii;,te lrom' :ro';'� 'Goodyear deal�r.·

,

Kansas Farmer for February 16, 1946

. «;ontri�ute to �� .Camp
At their January meeting, membersof the Sunshine 4-H Club of Sheridan

county raised $92,50 to be donated toth,e State 4-H Camp at Rock SpringRanch In Dickinson county, EdnaHartman -'is president of ,the club. Mr
and Mrs, Roy Cooper are the ClUbleaders,

Shucking Penalty
,

There are other benefits to raisinghybrid corn than higher yields. '

Bill Wegener, Norton countyflumer, reports farmers raising open.pollinated corn In' his county' in 1945had to pay 7 cents a bushel more to '

get It shucked, Hand shuckers like the
way hybrids stand up in the field and
are willing to work .for less in those
fields, says Mr. Wegener..

Clover Brings Problem
Using sweet clover in the rotation

,program in Central Kansas oft'ers someproblems, Herbert L. Kaufman, of
Harvey county, sows 20 new acres a
year to sweet clover and Is just finish.ing up the first 80 acres of his farm this
year. _

However, he has been having' troublewith wheat the first :Year' folloWingsweet clover. His wheat generally getsoft' to a better start than usual, thenburns up when the hot winds .htt, He Is
thblklllg of changing his' program to
put sorghums following the clover.

Lots of Visitors
.

Last fall Kansl:!S Farmer ran a picture of an idea Roy Dreier, of Harveycounty, had to save labor in putting
up his silage crop. He hooked an
ensilage cutter behind a binder and
had the setup rigged so it did a credit
able job of field cutt)ng his crop.As a result of the picture and article,farmers have been calling on him daily
ever since. "I have had farmers come
from 100 miles away just to see that
machine," reports Mr. Dreier.
His experience just goes to show

'that farmers in Kansas depend on
Kansas Farmer for the latest and best
ideas in getting the job done.

To Fight Flies
Directors of the Washington CountyCattlemen's Association have com

pleted arrangements for a DDT spray'ing program to control fiies on cattle
this summer. A portable power
sprayer will be purchased by a com
mercial operator at Greenleaf, but the
respensibility of listing cattle to be
sprayed will be left to the directors,
A membership fee of $1 to cover ex

penses of the organization has been
set by the directors. Charges for spray,
ing will be small enough so that it will
not be prohibitive to any cattleman in
the area,
Cattlemen in the county desiring to

join the organization may see any of
the directors or call at the county
agent's office, The directors. are Le'e
Henderson, Washington, president;
Fredripk Mueller, Hanover, viee-presi
dent; Earl Nutter, Hollenberg, secre
tary-treasurer,; A. R. Shaw, l\{orrow·
ville; and Brice Hovorka,' Barnes,

Senator Ca2per on Radio
Every Sunday afternoon at' '4 :45

o'clock Senator Arthur 'Capper dis
cusses national questions over'WIBW
radio. station.
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Four 'fie ds o'f broine grass totaling,
,45 acres have been established during
the last 10 .years 'by Tom Savage, of

, , Harvey county. This, brome has been
oTazed,heavily, yet still has averaged
from 150 to 400 pounds of seed an acre.

Some alfalfa ,is sowed with the, brome
to provide nitrogen, and phosphate has,
been applied.
Using phosphate on wheat has in

creased yields 6 bushels an acre -by
actual test on the Savage farm.

Already Doi'Dg It
He didn'twait for a soil conservation

district to start something on his fann.
We are speaking of C. J. Woodard, of
Osborne county, who started on a thoro
conservatidn program 4 years ago. He
now has about 10 miles of terraces
established and a !)ii-mile shelterbelt.
Mr. Woodard is contour farming 400

of his 520 acres, 200 acres of contoured
wheat being included. He also summer

fallows ahead of wheat and expects
these 2 practrceato payoff big when
adverse ,seaSons come 'again.
Fifteen acres of grass will be re

seeded this year on the Woodar1 farm,
with more to follow in futllre veal's.
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Like Feeding Floors
John Dreier and son Roy', of Harvey

county, already have 17,420 square
feet of concrete in their feeding lots
and are planning, still 'more.
Not content with the many concrete

aprons around their bunks and silos,
they are planning concrete walks from
the bunks to the water tanks. Does it
all pay? "We wouldn't be doing it if it
didn't," says Roy. '

The Dreiers have about 70 head of
Hereford cows in their herd. They raise
their calves and creep-feed -them on

bluestem pasture during the summer.
Ca]ves are weaned about October 15,
brought horne from grass and put on
full feed. Thc:y are marketed in Mayas
fat cattle.
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They Make Anything '"
One,'reason WhY fariners' have con

tinued high productlon, despite labor
and machinery shortages, can be,
learned py visiting ,any small-town
machine shop.

'

These geniuses with tools can just
about make anything that rune, Take
the Hesston Machine Shop, tn Harvey
county, for instance. The proprietors,
Harry Unruh, and A.' F. Holdeman,
have manufactured and sold about 180
manure loaders, 20 grain blowers
mounted on portable motors, 20 to 30
blowers mounted on trucks, and 12 or
15 ensilage blowers.

'
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A Purebred Goal
Starting with a load of grade heifers

15 years ago, T. I. Mudd and sons,
Bernard and PaUl, have built up a nice
herd of Herefords on their Russell
county farm. They carry 85 head of
breeding cows with about half of them
purebreds. The 2 boys say they even

tuallywant an entire herd of purebreds
and are working toward, that goal.
Cows are bred to calve from January

1 to March 1. Calves run with their
mothers on grass the first summer and
faU and are.weaned about November 1.
Some «lore creep-fed. In November they
are brought into the iots and fed sUage
and com chop or kafir. They are up to
full feed by the middle of December
and are topped for market in January.
Culls are held over until March. During
the winter the cows get all the silage
they 'can eat and 1 pound "'Of cake' a
day each .

. : .

"Waih �ish�, for '0' meal, eh?-Let's, see
,your menu first!"

Now one Amazing New Oil protects
Truck, Tractor, Car Engines! •.•

Makes Engines Cleaner .. Perform BeHer .. Last Longer!
_.. Reduce engine-wrecking wear l New'
Mobiloil, resists excessive thinning, provides
full-bodied protection!

__ In your Mobiloil Clean engine-aU
working parts are free to function efficiently
and reliably.

_.. Free-flowing New Mobiloil starts to
flow when the engine starts-starts protect
ing instantly.

__ Get more from fuel power! ••• New
lidobiloil acts to keep rings free-conserves
power • .

-.
: protects hard-alloy bearings

against corrosion.
'

__ New Mobiloil is made from selected
luoricating stocks-for easy starting at all
temperatures, full protection at all speeds.
.... New Mobiloil resists formation of dan
gerous oil oxidation products-"varnish,"
"lacquer," "hot" sludge!

SOCONY.VACUUM OIL COMPANY, INC.-WHITE EAGLE DIVISION

and Save Money!
After exactly similar operation
in a popular make car engine,
photo at left shows bearing kept
Mobiloil Clean .. Photo at right
what happened with "just oil,"

It'. the Finest Mobiloil
£oerMadel
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"flope they flo'll laster ffaan her-last liffer/'
. SAID HE.NRY LENT
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SA.D THE ·COUNTY AGENT

.. Henry Lent had alwavs rai�l'd a {e,,' hogs '�o his
family could have all thc home-killed meat they
needed,

But he didn't go into hog raising on a. hig scale
until two years ago,
Last Spring the COllnty Agrimllt.ural Agent dropped

YOU'RE SURE TO GET BETTER HAY
WHEN YOU CURE IT IN THE BARN

Fanll"r� who have installed barn hay-curing systems
report these .;ul\"unlagcs:
1. You call make Ilood hay in almost any kind of

weather. ,\11 yo" need is II Iii II" lillie between
,

showers to cut, hay and allow it to parrly cure.

2. You get hay worth from five to ten dollars more a

ton, whether you sell it or feed it. Barn-cured hay
doesn't lose its leaves (and its feeding value), be
cause it has a high moisture content when it's put
into the barn. It has a better color, and is a more

palatable feed.

3. "fith plenty of high-quality, barn-cured hav you'll
need to feed your stock less grain and costIY,con
eentrates.

4. There is less of a fire hazard in storing barn-cured
hay. The hay is cooled, as it is cured, by t.he air cir
rnlal.ing through it.

Now's the time to plan �-onr harn hay-curing system,
to have it ready for next haying season.

. G-E's new FHEE hooklet on barn ha y-eur ing ",;11
help -you.: It' tells you about huy-curjng sysrems and
ihe equipment you'll need.

.

; Tbis booklet tells also about the new motor-and
eontrol system that C-E has developed to help you
barn-cure your bay with a minimum power cost. With
this system, yo" can set the control 'to start and "top
.the hay-curing hlow"r· autumatically, at any' time of
the day or ·nighl.

. .

'.

<

Se�d for this FREE hooklet. There's ab�.:.rlltely D�
.obligation. Fill out and mai] this CU"I'011 today.
r----'-----------------'----------------------·. I

I
I
I

General Ele�lr't! Cnml'."Y.
Appar••uiI n"I'.r'm�nl'l Sec. 669·24
Sebeut!c....y 5, N. Y.

PINlH lend me your bookl�1 on barn hay-eurlaa;

N.me
.

Addr.e••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

at,. SI.I� .••••••••••••
I
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hy Henry Lent's pla..�' whe� the SO";8 .

.were farrowing, 'and they --t,aJk.,d hogs
while -they looked oyer .th_e new litters-.

Henry told. the County 'Agent ·tha.t he
wasn't too plea ...ed with the sho�ing he'd
made with' hogs the year before;

.

"It took me a long time t.o get them
heavy enough for market," Henry said.
"And it wasn't because I didn't shove
the feed into" them, either, They just
didn't fill out." And then he told the'
County Agent all abont his feeding pro
gram the year before.

"That. 50und� about right t� Die," the
County -Agent said, ,.except' I don't he
lieve your h6gs are getting, the salt ithey
need to really put on' weight. They've got to ha,-e
minerals as well as fats and proteins to get up and'
grow."

So the only change Henry Lent made in feedinghi� hogs last ')'I'ar was putting .salt ill the hog Jot,

so his shoats could get an they wanted,
And the few cents he invested in salt, at the

County Agent's suggest.ion, paid off plenty! LalH
. fall, when he sold his hogs, they averaged 76 pounds
heavier per head than they had the year before •.

"It's a good thing to have plenty of salt in the lot
if yQU want your pigs to hurry to market," the
County Agent said when Henry Lent dropped by to
show him his hog check.

"And the County Agent's a handy man to have
around when you want well-seasoned advice about
farming," said Henry Lent.

All over the country, farmers are getting help from
their County Agents that makes farming better
and easier.

WORK WITH ¥OUR COUNTY AGENT
• Attend the meetings and demonstrations
be holds in your neigl.lhorhood.
• Take advantage of the free literature that
be has or can get for you on farm problems.
• Hell' save his time these busy days by
talking with him by telephone, instead oC
asking him to make a special trip.

Another thing that good farmers are doing to farm
better and easier is to make full use of electricity,

The Modem Farm is an Electric Farm'
Electricity on the farm can make life mar. plea.ant and work ea.ler.
If you don't have el.ectrlclty, .et In touch with the electric .ervlce
.uppller In your area.
If you already have electricity, .et your full value out of It by makln•.
It do more ·Iob. for you.

�. .

'.To help liulld up modern farm. e'ectrlcally. continue. to. be the ,ull-
time lob of a.•taff of farm .peclall... In the 6-1 Farm Inl'u.try. Dlv,.lan•.

"
.

C-E STOCK TANK DE·ICER KEEPS HOLE IN .ICE SO STOCK CAN �RINK
This winter 1113"y farmers have
reported that tl'wir G�E stoc.k
tank d",-it.:"rs are.giving excellent
rf,s"lts in maintaining a hole in
the ice of outdoor tanks.

., . This new device, with its built
in, automatic control, provides
accessto drinkingwater Cor cattle,
sheer, and hogs-no matter how
cold ii getsor how big your stock
tank is, It '8oats Creely in the

tank, prevents ice from forming,

On die surface near the de-iura
St�k merely push it down to

drink,
The G-E de-icer uses only

enough electricity to keep' a hole
in· the ice. It doesn't keep the'
"lhol"'8urface clear. 'So ·it!s inex

pensive to use, even in the cold
est weather. And you'll he sure

that stock get plenty of water�:.

MORE POWER TO THE AMERICAN FARMER

GENERAL.' ELECT.RIC·.

.'
.

eu.U-16l.a7ot

I .� .. ." ..



Nebraska has an inter-breed
associatian that supplies
dairy calves to 4-H Club
members thru auction sales.
Their entire buying and dis
tribution program has been

very successful.

These choice feeder calves were purchased by
Kenneth Johnson, Morris county agent, for
club projects in his county. Individuals should
not have to toke the risk on these projects.
The Council Grove Rotary Club loter took

over the financial obligation.

calf for the show, in a class of 180 head. was one

of these feeder calves.
'

On June 8, 1945, a committee met at Wichita tq
plan for enlargement of this program. and fot
other things that would benefit 4-H Club livestock

projects in Kansas. This meeting was called jOintly
.

by the Kansas State College ExtenSion Se'rvic�
and the KansasNational Live Stock Show Assocta-

tion. ,It was composed of representatives of th�
Kansas Live Stock Association, the Extensi�*
Service, the Kansas National Live Stock Show As�

WORKING
out a satisfactory calf program

for 4-H projects is a problem that has been
bothering agricultural leaders in Kansas
for a long time.

Until recently there has been little attempt to
formulate any system. Getting calves for, proj
ects has been a htt-and-mtas affair. In many cases

boys and girls, or their parents, have spent a lot
of time and money scouring the country for calves.
In others, county agents or 4-H Club agents have
given their time and money to obtain calves for
youths in their counties.
Both methods are wasteful and often bring dis

appointment to those taking on calf projects.
Many breeders raising good calves dislike having
their calf crops picked over for the sale of tndivid-"
ual animals. This method of buying takes a lot
of the breeder's time when maybe 8 or 10 boys or
girls visit his farm during' a buying period, and
each one has to be shown the calves while de

ciding which calf shall be purchased.
Neither is it fair for a county agent or 4-H

Club agent to take the risk on a bunch of calves,
which have to be flnanced personally Until placed,
or until some group can be found to underwrite
the project. There always is the problem of-lotting
and caring for calves during the process. We know
of some 'agents w:ti:o'liave -had to spend a lot of
time and money taking care of a bunch of. calves
until they could be placed. These agents also have

,to buy the feed and figure, the, extra .cost of feed
and transportation 'on sale of the calves, or else
take the loSs.

'

In many communities over tile state calf proj
ects are sponsored -by such civic groups as the Ro

tarianS, Lions; Kiwanians and Chambers of Com
ll1e�e. This program has itS faults, ·t09. It doesn't
touch every community. A civic .group may spon
sor such a program. 'for !!ever�l years, then drop it.
DUflng the lapsed period before the group again
takes up 'the program, or until some other group
steps"in; the young folks are left without a pro
gra� Many lose in�rest and the whole calf pro
gram lacks contmutty and direction.,. .

Another fault with this program is that such
Civic clubs often appoint some member to do the

bUYing. This member may not have the ability to
Pick the quality of animals' the young people'
should have. The result is disappointment for the
farm youths' and for the sponsorihg gro�p.;

.

Most leaders agree,;,the�",should be .a bUying'
Program that would make Possible the pooling of
ll1oneY.tQ,buyan entire calf crop from some breed

hire. at market prices -for distribution by lot. Buy-
g abou1� be done by, some trained person.

,

Clement Lindholm, of Mc
Pherson county, exhibits his
champion Shorthorn calf at
the 1945 Wichita Fat Stock
Show. A state-wide program
to provide quality feeder
calves for 4-H members is

being worked out.

Some progress in working out a solution has
been made in regard to the 4-H Club feeder calf
program.
A. G. Pickett, Extension, marketing specialist

at Kansas State College arid a former county
agent, conferred in 1944 with J. J. Moxley, then
livestock speeialtst.; and J. Harold.Johnson, state
4-H Club leader. They decided to try purchasing
some good commercial, calves for resale to 4-H
Club members at the Wichita Fat Stock Show.
The show management, headed by Conlee Smith,
was enthusiastic about the plan.
Mr. Moxley and Mr. Pickett, acting f�r the state

4-H Club Fat Stock Show board, then purchased,
. 55 head of high-quality feeder calves from H. B.,
. Parkin, Greensburg; J. B. Pound, Coldwater; Roy
Ellill, Coldwater; 'and Ralph Deewall, also of Cold-
water.

.

The calves were divided into lots" according to

weight and quaHty. D'\lf:ing the. Fat, Stol;k. Show
they.were resold to 4-H,Club members, who drew
lots for order of choice e

.These 'y!)u� were charged
the price of calves on the range, plus transporta
tion to Wichita. The Fat Stock Show subsidized
the ventq�e .to the extent ,of absorblng feed and
other incidental costs. Special prizes were pro-

, vided thru the 'courtesy of the United Sash and
Door 9o�PIUlY, 'o� Wichit.a:, for calves purchased
at the ,1944- show as feeders and' shown there in
.the 1945 show.

Those 1944 feeder calves made a fine showing
at 'the 1945' show. The majority of them placed in
.fhe blue ribbon group and-the champion Hereford

sociation, and the various beef breed associations.
Those attending were Dillard H. Clark, Douglas;,

the Bhcrthorn Association; Jess Cooper, McPher-,
son, county agent; Harry Floyd, Topeka, KansaiJ'
Stockman; George Hamilton, Horton, Hereford
Association; Marshall Hall, Hiawatha, livestock
farmer; J. Harold Johnson, Manhattan, state 4-H
Club leader; Kenneth Johnson. Council Grove,
county agent; Dr. L. L. Jones, Garden City, presl
dent, Kansas Live Stock Association; Phil Ljungl"'
dahl, Manhattan, Extension specialist; Will J. MU•

ler, Topeka, State Live Stock Sanitary Commis
sioner; J. J. Moxley, Council Grove, Hereford'
breeder; H. L. Murphy, Coldwater, county agent,;,
Glenn Pickett, Manhattan, Extension specialist;
Harry E_ Pierce, Partridge, .Angus Associatfon;
Roger E. Regnier, Manhattan, assistant 4-H Club
leader; Ed. Robbins, Belvidere, rancher; Conlee
Smith, Wichita, manager Kansas National Live
Stock Show; Dr. A. D. Weber, Manhattan, head
animal husbandry department, Kansas State Ool

lege.
.

Two programs were determined upon for work
of the committee. The first being to sponsor or

ganization of county 4-H livestock committees
to encourage 4�H livestock projects. Second.
the program' was to obtain and resell about 300
choice-feeder calves at [Cottt;flued on Page !of)
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AM SURE that if going to
"dark bread" in the United
States will save human beings

from starvation in Europe, every
one in the United States will make
the change cheerfully. Changing
the wheat extraction rate in mill
ing flour from 72 to 80 per cent
will result in a darker, coarser
flour. The Department of Agriculture estimates
that -on the basis of 225 million bushels of wheat
for- Europe this spring, the change would make
available some 20 to 25 million bushels more than
with the 72 per cent extraction rate.
However, I am in doubt whether such a move

will make more food. for human beings. Under
present procedures in milling there is about 28 .percent of wheat milled that comes out In the form of
mill feeds for' animals, particularly cattle and
poultry. Increase the extraction to 80 percent and
you reduce the mill feeds residue by nearly one
third. And the number of animals, tncluding' poul
try, In this country is still at almost an all-time
high. The reduction in meat and dairy and poultry
products may more than offset the promised sav-

.

ing in wheat by going to dark bread.
.

. .

And I am informed it also likely would result
in an increase in production costs for bread and
pastries. as well as for meats and dairy products,

• •

This sudden discovery of the critical food short
ages in the Old World, and the sudden decision
that one of the solutions Is to make these over
night changes affecting the entire food "and feed
practices of the Nation, I must admit are rather
confusing to me. I am ready and eager to divert
to the starving people of the rest of the world,
every pound of food that can be scraped togetherfor that purpose. And I am equally certain that is
the way all our people feel about It. But I am far
from certain that th;is "robbing Peter to pay raul"·
program will result in more food for -a. hungryworld. ! . .

.
.

That part of the program which reduces the al
lowance of wheat and other grains for making
alcoholic beverages is all right with me. Too much
of our food and feed supplies are being distilled
and brewe? 'Intoliquora and beer anyway.

'. •

I was �ilC� 'iht�rested in the reports of � press
conference held by Secretary of Agriculture Clin
ton P. Anderson at which he said, in substance,
that this Is just another case of the United States
GovernmeAt. making'.more promises (he .used the.
word commitments) than it can perform. The Ad
ministration' promtsed ·to .hold corn ceiling' prices
down, and the hog. price ceilings up until Septem-.
bel', 1946, at a ratio Intended to get, heavy hogs
because of the shortage of fats and oils. Now: i�. i�proposed to force the immediate marketing Of all
heavier than 225-pound hogs, and then a penalty
on hogs over that weight, offset by a premium on'
marketing, lightweight hogs, to conserve feed sup
plies. What the secretary said, further, was that
the food commttments to Europe are such' that if
they are kept the corn-hog promises cannot both

.

be kept. The 'corn price ceilings, he is quoted as'
having said, cannot be changed. The Europeanfeed commitments must be kept. So the hog-price
promise is the one that will have to be broken.

• •

One of the reasons for the program undoubtedlyis what they call.vpsychologtcal.' Britain has gone
back to the 85 per cent wheat extraction, and other
peoples abroad are on the '''dark bread" ration.
l'herefore; alj our State Department sees It, these
peoples wUl be better satisfied' with their lot and

with the contrabuttone the United States make to
ward feeding them, if they know that the people of
the United States also are sacrtflclng' in their own
eating habits. Also, if the American people are

having to make sacrifices because of the desperate
plight ,of the people of Europe, that fact ought
to 'help "condition" the American people and the
members of Congress for approval' of the loan
subsidies-officially "loans"-to Britain, Russia,
France, and other nations that expect to get theirs
following the approval of the $4,400,000,000 loan
for Britain.

• •

I

Ka.nsa8 Farmer for Februafl'!i f16) 1946
. ",:,

every American citizen must re
spect, the. calm judgment and sin
cerity of purpose so much in evi
dence on the farm.
It takes- genuine stability of

character to withstand the CUr
rent unpleasant upheavals. And it
requires a clear perspective to go
into another season of top farm

production and face the uncertainties. of drouth,
flood, insect pests, crop diseases and ·all ·that can
beset farm production. But in doing so, farmers
are "holding the line" against.dangerous upheavals
in this country, just as surely as they held' the line
against our enemies in World War II.

,

• •

Getting down to the cold figures of_production,
I believ�the 1946 goals are pretty much in. line
with United States and world demand for .this
year and 1947.
The market for your current .production is in

sight. It is obvious we are going to do considerable
toward feeding other countries during 1946. I be
lieve demand at home will continue very strong.
Labor difficulties are going to lie ironed out.' Re
conversion, slowed down by strikes, Will. get to
rolling. From engineering office to. assembly line,
from janitor to executive, the U. S. soon will, be
busy, working for higher wages.

.

Demand for radios, refrigerators, automobiles,
tractors, new homes fully equipped, tires, cloth
Ing-e-alrnost anythlng-you can name-runs up into
the millions. Actual need cannot be filled in a

year, '01' in 2 years. All of this means men work
ing. And men working means they are earning
money. And when workers ha-ve money they are
going to eat well. So I lI;Dl satisfied Kansas farme�s
are justified in meeting the production goals for
1946.

• •

It also seems to me that back of all these 'pro
grams is. the Intention to get Congressional ap
proval of the extension of the price and material
controls for another year at least. And to extend
and increase the consumer food subsidies thru
which the Treas)lry (meaning you and me) is to
help pay everybody's grocery bill to the, tune of
more than 2 billion dollars a year. And, of course,
the more activities in which the Government en
gages, the more Federal employes will be required
to carryon the activities.

• •

I know my Kansas farm friends have their eyes
trained on the years ahead of 1946 and'1947, know
ing them as I do .. That is extremely wise. For'some
day. we will catch up with the great backlog o�
demand. Then we very likely will follow the fa
miliar routine again ,of slowing down on produc
tion, and heading in the dtrection of a depression.
That has been the .htstory of, the past. I seriously
question whether we are smart enough to avoid It
this- time. Very likely this down-trend will be felt
first on the farm. That usually is the case. Agriculture might' even be- blamed for starting a de
presston. Agriculture lias been blamed in the past.
Farmers, however, are not entirely at the mercy

of conditions that" cause slumps. They caJCi'nake
their position stronger !>y '"deJJiaI1dblg ':p8.rity
prices for longer. than 2,years "�ter the duration/I.
Farmers can use their "bargaining power' to bet
ter advantage in the futur�, and I think they will.A� important as' anything else; farmers can·

.

strengfhen themselves. right on their own farms.
E_:ven with production ,goals as high lis ever �I!
year, some reconversion can be made toward meet..
hig more normal condit'iOlls. Crop rotations can. 'be
aimed at solI building. Building up the .farm for
lower cost production is one of the keynotes. L9w

. .cost farm production . .wtll be important' in.. the
years, ahead. Farmers as a whole can, de, thePl-:
selves justice by measuring production' to . the
market; and to the permanent- good of:,their :'soil
�ertility. I think that is the, course to fOllo:w'.

.....

�ashington, p. C.:
� :.::; 'J

, ; ,I �n'X 'I

.W,e�1 �ir, He're's An ..t:"er :EUler,g�neyi.,::':';':·

The Right Course
I CAN assure you we haven't yet started back to

normal. No one needs to tell you that. You still
are short of badly needed equipment" Strikes have

. put th�t equipment farther in the future. Labor is
uncertain. Discharging men from military serv.ice
has been slowed down-necessarily so, accordingto Army and Navy officers. That fact will keep
many .men away from the farm until after spring
planting, The strike of packing company workers
was )mnoying,' yes costly, 'to farmers who had to
hold Ilvestock off the market. Other strikes and
unrest il} Industry will affect farm work and pro
duction, proving again how closely agriculture and
industry are linked together. .

In the face of all these upheavals in industry, our
Government turns to farmers in great confidence
and asks for food. Not "normal prewar" food
Production. But Kansas farmers are urged to.pro
duce more than they did in 1945. The 1946 goals
call for:23 per cent more 'corn', 32· per cent more
oats, 67 per cent more sorghums, 32 per' cent more
flax,

.

Hi' per cent more sheep, the same high milk
production, more hogs. Less poultry is requested
and fewer cattle. And I think !}ov.ernment offi.cial�
have been eyeing the Kansas wheat seedings of
14,'145,000 acres for 1�46 harvest with the surplus'
question in their minds.

• •

WASH�NGTON, D. C.-President By CLl,F Q,'TR.4TTON··, taken' to 'export 375,OOQ t�ns' dr; f.�tsTruman!s .

overnight announce-
_

� and oils, l,600,OOO,OOO;pouI'l(is of,jneatment that, .consumers must ac- .Ka'�lIas Farmer's Washington Corre.p.�,ident
.

(first billion pounds. firllt half' of. :r,ciiJ')custom themselves to .brown-black
and:':�ports .of dairy .

products; espe-bread; Iiveatockmust be marketed at
ci!11.ly:.ch'e�se'.and evaporatedmtlk, willlower weigll;ts; wheat should not be down of the reconversion program in rate of millers of flour is to go-up from be sJePIled·up.. v.: : ':., .. : .... ; ,,":used as �al. feed nor' go into' alCo-' .major. industries; on shortages of ail 72 'to 80 per cent (flour won't be nearly War,and N!j.VY departments and:Warholic be.ver/lges, so that Europe can be sorts of goods and materials. Then so white, but may have more nourish- ShJnping"Admlnistr,ation 'will pf-Qvidefed thru the winter and spring, rather came the sudden call for sacrifice to

. ment per loaf). Miller!!', inventories of necellsary .sq.I;Pping to' jspeed up 'shipcaught Washing.ton, particularly Oon-' feed the liberated and conquered peo-
. wheat, bakers' and distributors'· Inven- . m�t\ts: 9f 'CC'lpr1i'; ttiOni w.hich' coconutgress, probably a good deal of the pIes of Europe. J tories of flour will-be controlled. Pref- oil Ts �il.de;·:·for-·'inter-isl'aIid 'trade .mcountry,. off bala�ce... ..... .' �pnsumers are called upon to cut: erence will be given. to rail movements. tIie' PhiiippiJll#!i".11he Pre�id�-nt's' state. Congreeatonal-vand 'public Interest down consumption' 6f 'foOd;' partlcu- .

of wheat. corn, meat.and other, essen- ment,(fornially,okayed,.by.liiS Qabinethad become vitaUy and increasingly larly bread. Distillers and brewers are � ,Ual" fopd�f··fol': e�port ... Department of the next morning) also pro.vided: .vociferously centere& on, labor-man- not to ulle whe.a� for. produotion of ;;�gricultlJ�e-<wm' di:r4;!ctly, Q9Dt.l'ol ,ex�. . '·.The"De��me�t of'A�ti1re ""illagement disputes;', "on the bogging alcohol a�c;l:beer, .The wheat, extl'action· .lports of wheat and flour. steps.will-be devel,op additk>nal1ways hpNl;lich.grafn

Now, how are farmers 'receiving this' an-out
production schedule? Even with the prospect ot a
somewhat lower 1946 net, income, lower produc
ttonIn iriany other fields.which affects them, lack
of equipment, lack of help, farmers are not strik
ing. I have heard of only two' or three' instances
in which farm groups have proposed .wtthholding
food from the market until the 'strikers get back
to work. and produce the things farmers need. I
can understand that feeling. Perhaps many farm
ers have thought 'it without saying so. But'I ant
eternally grateful to farmers tor their stabilizing
influence on the whole country. I respect, and
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KanSa8tli'armer lor February 16, 1946,

nOW being used in feeding livestock
and poultry could be used for human
food. These steps may include means

to obtain the rapid marketing ,(!f hogs,
preferably all those over 225 pounds,
and of beef cattle, .wlta a' moderate
rattier than a high degree of finish;
to encourage the culling of poultry
flocks; to prevent excessive chick pro
duction, and to encourage more eco
nomiC'al feeding of dairy cattle. Regu
lations to limit wheat inventories of
feed manufacturers and to reatrtct the
use of wheat for feed will be pre
pared."
stating, that many inconveniences,

some sacrifices, will be necessary to
carryon these programs, President
Truman says in his statement:
"However, these inconveniences will

be a small price to pay for saving lives,
mitigating suffering in the liberated
countrles, and helping to establish a'
firmer foundf!,ti,on for peace.
Also, tho this may sound cynical,

the sacrifices for this worthy purpose
will tend to distract people's minds
from reconversion troubles, turmoil
and strife,' and also soften the hearts
of Congress toward the $4,400,000,000
loan-subsidy for Britahi, which is not
very popular in Congress.

'

Rationing to Be Voluntary
The President .emphastzea that the

rationing of food by consumers is to
be on a voluntary 'baSIS. Retail, dis
tributors and consumers are expected
to co-operate to .reduce consumption
of foods, 'especlally meat's and bread

'

and paatrtes. Bakers are making the
loudest protest against increasing the
wheat 'used in flour making to 80 per
cent; they fear the publiC' will not eat
what. they call "black bread."
Farmers are presented some com

plicatie,nll .In i,aIling In' with th", pro
gram, Vsing 80 per cent of the wheat
for flour instead' of 72 per" cent will
mean, a,corresponding decrease in mill
feeds. Britain

'

is ,complaining' over

dropping off in supplies of dried eggs,
while a huge egg surplus is threatened
in the United states. "More economi
cal feeding" of dairy -eowa will not in
crease the amount of milk produced:
dairy farmers are called upon to de
crease feed and increase milk supply
at the same time. Cattle feeders and

hog raisers are called upon to market
•

for slaughter at lower weights, after
present supply of heavy hogs has been

slaughtered. At' the s,ame time the en

ttrefarming' industry is in a quandary
over, ceiling prices. Will they 'be con

tinued 'after June 30? If so, at what
levels? What will the wage increases
do to prices of what farmers buy
and how long will, the strikes delay
the manufacture of' farm machinery
and' implements and automotive ma-,
chlnery ? Will prices be allowed to rise,
or will there be an even greater' de
pendence upon treasury subsidies to
"hold that line?"

Questions Bread Rationing
A telegram sent to Senators and

Representatives from the wheat states
tndtcatea .aome of the problems of the
wheat growers,' and similar problems
face others.

'

There is a wheat problem, but not
one that calls for bread rattonlng or

use of morewheat in flour,which would
result in' a coarser and darker fiour,
according to'M. W. Thatcher, presi
dent' of the National Association of
Grain ,Co-,operatives.
"On January 1, 1946," Thatcher

states, "we had 689 million bushels of
Wheat on hand. A new wheat crop will
pour into markets after July 1, Indi..
cations ..• 700 million bushels of win-

ter wheat;' heavy spring wheat: acre-:
age. Allowing a January disappear-'
ance of' 89million bushels, we will need'
,uP;�Q July 1 no more than 200 million,
bushels for flour and 50 million bush-'
ela for spring wheat seeding ar\d mis
cellaneous farm use. This would 'leave
350 million 'bushell:! of present stock,
for export, carryover, and livestock'
feeding."
Plans of the Government call for '�25

million bushels of wheat for world
feeding 'between now and 'July 1.
Thatcher holds it better to cut down
on feeding wheat than to make the
change in bread. Then he tries figuring,
for the wheat grower.

;'It Should Force Action"

"Farmers know Congress is in doubt
about extending the OPA Price Con-,
trol Law," says Thatcher. Incidentally,
the food ,relief program is expected to
help get the control act extended for
another year, and to hurry Congres
sional action. From the viewpoint of
those who want to keep controls, the'
world feeding program is as providen
tial as was the Pearl Harbor attack to
the interventionists in 1941-it should
force action. ,

Here are some other factors that
make farmers doubt whether it is wise
for them to sell wheat under present
ceilings. If opA is not extended, there
will be a big increase in wheat prices
after July 1. (Note-the price control
actwill be extended, in all probability.)
Farmers also know, says Thatcher,
that,with wage levels rising, eventu
ally such increases will be reflected in
new and higher parity prices, which
will under the law compel opA to up
price cetlings.

'

, "F'rom the standpomt of price," the
,Tha.:tcher telegram says, "the farmer,
sees 'about' eve:r;y advantage 'in, .not
marketing now, The farmer 'feels that'
all he, has ,to do is wait, Also, the,
farQler, is accustomed to carrying an

Inventory ;o�' w�at 'oil his faf1D' J:t is:
his 'ev,er:"i1Qrmal'grana,ry and Ilis base
money supply. Not for patrtottsmalone
does he intend to market botl) his pres-
,ent Inventory and his new' crop. ,He
,

would be compelled to' pay a 2-year or
double income tax.

Market at a Disadvantage
"He is as much as any other inter

ested in seeing wheat shipped to the
starving people in other parts of the
world, but the National Federation of

Gril,ln Co-operatives cannot honestly,
urge its wheat-producing members 'to
market their wheat so long as the
wheat farmer is at a disadvantage as

regards ceilings and double taxation.
If the farmer knew what wheat prices
would be"tQ July 1, 1947, and if he
could 'be relieved of double .taxation
from marketing two crops in the same
year" and if he could be assured he,
would not be subjected to a third tax
by the repeal of laws protecting his'
marketing co-operatives as advocated
'by the National Tax Equality Asso
ctatlon, then we would be on sound
ground to ring the bell of patriotism,
and save the starving families abroad.
There, also, is a transportation break-:
down.
"'We want to emphasize that you

can get wheat for' export, without up
setting the operations of flour mills
and ba�"tries or chan.ging the' food
habits of, consumers, if you act now on

these problems:
"1., Give us boxcars and transporta

tion facilities thatwill move thewheat.
'''2. Decide now, one way or another,

on the future of ,OPA and price ceil

lngs for, 1946.47. -,
,"

�

';

....3. Protect the farmer against
double and, triple taxation.
This fighting, feeding, financing the

world is turning out to be not such a

simple program as was envisioned by
the "bleeding hearts" who led the
breast beating when they dall upon
others to make the necessary sacrifice.
Also, darmers seem to umi.erstand'

that.every step being taken by the Ad
mlnlstratton these days, is heading to
ward a disastrous Inflatton. when the
controls are removed (the, later the re

moval the worse the inflation). To be
"followed by a crushing deflation, prob
ably"starting With agriculture, whim
the surpluses pile up in a few years.'

,
'

Bird ..Cage Hooks
,

::" As I haven't much closet ,space, I
"

' use bird-cage hooks .In the ,closets I,
"_'""'-..:.:::;::..::::...!!::;.=���::"'::!!::.::::::!:::.:::::::::J have: As' many as 12 h",ngers,may be

"I
'

" ".
", ' ') ..

'

, '",:, c, hung fr,om one h�R:, anll, whep not in!
.w��!.to �)\�k tho•• ,th�.e gos 'COU� , use; :the' hook: may, be fCildea",againsti

'

POliS 'tiKi lIi1t me 'Iasf 'MarcH; '&I'!"" =: ,,>, '·th-e>Wa1I'.�E: R; K; ,,' ,',' .;,,',. '

Power-line
telephone
being tested
Gordon Nelms. general storekeeper near

Jonesboro,Arkansas. calls a neighbor over
one of the first, experimental power-line
carrier telephones.

This newest of all farm telephone service,
using electric power lines instead of regular
telepho�e lines to talk over, is now being
given field tests by the Bell Telephone
Laboratories arid the Rural Electrification

Administration.

Power-line carrier telephones will not be
ready for general use until numerous tests

are completed. When available, they'll go
II a long way in speeding the extension'and

improvement of rural telephone service.

.....
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IIIITAR"YYIMT
AMAZES HOME BAKERS!

YOU CAN 511 n WORK INsrANnYI
Try this new, quick yeast that starts
working instantly. Get it at your gr0-
cer's in the handy envelope (see picture
above). Find out why women are
amazed at its speed and convenience:

See for yourself how speedy, gran
ulated Red. Star Dry Yeast starts,
working the moment you pour it into
lukewarm water. It's full of pep .••
makes -your bread, rolls, coffee cake,

AS SIMPLE AS A-II-C-Just do this
and WATCH RED STAR DRY
YEAST WORK-(A) In 34 cup luke
warm water dissolve 1 teaspoon sugar.
(8) Add contents 1 envelope New, In-

doughnuts lighter ••• more delicate.
Its quick, positive "rising power" will
amaze you.
Dated for freahn.,. ••• Red Star

Dry Yeast keeps fraA for weeks •••
at full strength ••• and remember, it
needs no refrigerationl Next 'time you
bake try:this new, speedy'yeast! You'll
find it on your grocer's shelf with
other baking ingredients .•• you can

keep it on your pantry shelf at home.

stant Red Star DrY 'Yeast. (C) Stir
at end of 5 to 10 minutes ... then
1,I8e like any other yeast. You'll be

1

,

amazed howmuchBETTER itmakes
'

your favorite recipes.

po

Becau.e thi. hau.e wa. roomy,
the W. L. VanBuren., of Morris
county, found it eo., to modern
Ize with little .tructural change.

A

'I

It's a Better'Dome Now

IF AN old house is roomy, you can
do wonders in remodeling with
little change in the structural

appearance.
'

The W. L, VanBuren family, of
Morris county, turned a former
"catch-all" back porch into a mod
em laundry room. An old pantry. .'

now is a modem home office that '

provides an ideal place for keeping
all farm records. :
A partition between a small down

stairs bedroom and a small liviDg�
roopl came out to'provide one large,
attractive living-room with a mod
em fireplace and bookshelves at
one end.' .

Hiding an old chimney that
spoiled the looks of an upstairs bed
room waS solved by enclosing it
with wood panels that extended
into the room far enough to pro
vide shelvea. The chimney then
became the center for built-in desk
and drawers on one side and a
built-in dressing table on the other.
It now is as modem as tomorrow.
Old doorways not needed were

replaced-by modern china closets-or
recessed shelves. ""'

The combination bathroom-dress
ing room is a beauty; with lots o�usefulness taken into consideration,
too. There is a narrow partittoube
tween stool and tub, from fioo1' to
ceiling. .

Plenty of storage space fox:
'towels, washcloths, and other
bathroom supplies have been pro-

vided an'd the room has 2 openings;
one into ·the upstairs hall, and �e
other into a walk-thru clothes
closet between the bathroom and
bedroom.: FluorescEmt tube IJghts
on the medicine Cabinet give day
light refiections without shadows
and add to room's appearance.
Light-colored paint and colorful

wallpaper were used thruout the
interior of the home to brighten' it
up and give a maximum of cheer-

,

fulness.
Very little change was made on

the exterior, but the place was
painted, enclosed by a fence, and
grass and shrubs planted. Now the
VanBurens have a modem home
that would do. any family 'proud,

EVEN BEGINNERS QUICKLY MAKE BREAD LIKE THIS
WITH NEW, INSTANT RED STAR DRY YEAST

Enjoy Kay Rogers' Easy Recipe
QNNAMON RAISIN LOAF

S COPI sHied 011·"",__
2eas
V. tI4I shorter-into melted and

c.oo'.ed to hi.....".
J c:.o raishrs
Yl �ps.apr
21_<1n_ '

DiaeoIve 2 teaspoons sugar in � cup luke
_ water. Add 2 packages Red Star
Dry Yeast. Let Irtaud 10 minutes. Scald
.uIk. Add salt amd U cup sugar to hot
.uIk. Stir wen. Cool to lukewarm. Stir
.Je&St aoIutioD thoroughly_ Add to luke
_ milk mDt:are. Add half the flour.
Beat�: Stir in eggs and melted
� Beat well alter each addition.

,Add raisins and remaiJiing flour. Mix to
stift' dough. Tum out onto lightly floured
board. Knead for 5 minutes. Place in
greaaed howl Brush top of dough ljptly
with shortening. Cover. Let rise in warm

place 85°_90° F. until double 'in bulk
(about 1 '" hoUl"B). Divide dough into two
equal portions. Round up lightly; cover
and let rest 10 minutes. Roll each ball
into rectangle (� inch thick, 10 inchea
long). Sprinkle each piece with combined
sugar aud cinnamon.' Roll jelly roll �
ion. Seal edges. Place in greaaed bread
pans (8�·][ 4�·lI: 2"·). Cover and let
rise until double in bulk (about 1 hour).
Bake in moderate oven (375° F.) for'46
minutes. Makea two loaves_

)_U�I) SOOt ))ltY11lil"'I'
NEEDS NO PEFPIGERATION! KEEPS FRESH FOR WEEKS!

Replacing doors with'mod
ern china closets; eever
ing ii� an unsightIY'chim
ney in a' bedroom to pro
"ide built-in dr�ssing'
table, desk and bcio�sh!!lf,
and turning a small parlor
into a spacious living-roam
were some of the cha�ges. Ti
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Ilandy Ideas

1'081 Tamper
An old car driveshaftwith the pinion

un the end is heavy enough to pack the
soil firmly around fence posts.-A. B.

Handy Feed Scoop
An old ftour sifter with the revolving

part removed makes a handy quart
, measure to be used when measuring
feed for horses, cows and calves.-R.
E. L.

Clean the Line
A good way to clean a rope clothes

line Is to wrap It around the wash
board and scrub with a stiff brush and
hot soapsuds.-M. E. L., Douglas Co.

Straight Pictures
To prevent pictures from sUpping

after being balanced, hang them face
to the wall, 'balance, then twist them
around. This makes a cross in the wire.

For Sanding Spots
To sand small surfaces easily, place

a flatiron in the center of a sheet of
sandpaper, grasping the 2 sides of the
paper to the iron handle. The weight
of the .lron makes it unnecessary to
apply pressure.-I. W. K.

Safe Ladder
When a ladder Is used to trim trees

01' pick fruit, a small, strong chain
should be substituted for the top rung
as it grips trees or poles more securely.
--L. V.H.

Wax the Shovel
Snow,shoveling wlll be a quick job

if you ftrst wax the Shovel with fur
niture wax. Snow wlll not stick to the
shovel.-Mrs. L. W.

Knife Is 'Handy
We keep a ball of binder twine in

an old pail to which a mowing ma
chine section has been riveted. The
twine can be. taken to the field for ty
ing com shocks, or anyone needing' a
length around the shop can quickly
snip it off.�Mrs. B. J. N •

. Safety First
.

If you will nail some pieces of nab
ber to the ends or the stepladder, you

, will never take a chance on the lad
der's slipplng.-F. N.

Lettuce All Summer
.

As it is impossible to raise lettuce
III hot weather in the usual way, I
plant It between cabbage rows and the
leaves of the cabbage protect the let
tuce from the heat. By this method, I
have had tender lettuce all summer.
H.V.L.

Tub Fenders
,

b
'Fenders for a 2-wheel trailer can

� made by cutting in half a large
dIScarded washtub. Bolt the half tub
With bottom against side of t�iler
bOdy, directly over wheel, forming a

good, soUd protection against ftying
mUd and water, when towing trailer.
-Mrs.c. C.

Tips Out Trash
Cleaning cobs and trash from man

ger feedboxes takes time. Why not

fake· some new ones, hinging one end
o th'&lmanger. In this way the feed

�oxes can be tipped up to remove the
rash In the walk-way or stall. This

kLeeps mangers from filling up, too.
·R.E. '

Save Brushes
:Paintbrushes which have hardened

can be .readlly softened by placing
�elD In hot. vinegar, then washing In
arzn soapsuds.-I. W; K.

Tip for the Nimrod
..

m
A. IDQisturepro<>f gun case ,is, easily

Se�e t�m an, old IDJ�er' tube, cut the
Ie on, of tube -long e�ough to com

&ttel� pr���'t the gun ri.rid if the' tube

sa:'�hte stbek.'lIn�"IY;;.it.1.!io!0nIY neees
-iT 0 t�. \lie;ant _��"'I"rs. R; E. 1..

o;lIRU. tl41945 '/)e�411��
The Nadonal Championship honor (or 194' .oes to Me.
Airy farm. Shenandoah Counl)', Vir.inia. with ayield of
'42.61 bushels of DeKalb per acre. Mr. W. W. Middle·
ton�_ I!arm ManaBer, made this excellent record with
DelUJb variety 8·&7.

When chest colds atrUte - rub on

warming, soothing l4usterole to

promptly relleve coughs. sore throat
and tight muscular soreness.
l4usterole Immedl4tely starts rtg�t

In to bring fast and prolonged rellef
and continuea to do so aU whUe
It remains on your body. n acwal17
helps break up the patn1'ul local con
aeatIon�d checks irritatIon.
Kuaterole olrel'S all the advantages

or a warming. stimulating mustanl
'Plaster yet Is so much easter to apply .

;'Just rub 1t on. There's no fUssl _0

�'OtijiatiH

Try Making Cough
Syrup at Home.

quick Relief
Saves Big Donar;;:-- No Cooking.
No matter what you usually use for

coughs due to colds, you'll be more than
surprised when you make up this simple
home mixture and give It a trial. You'll
wonder why you never used It before. It
certainly does the work In a hurry.
Make a syrup by.stirring 2 cups of granu

lated sugar and one cup of water a few
moments. until dissolved. No cooking Is
needed-It's no trouble at all. Or you can

use com'syrup or liquid honey, If desired.
Get from your druggist 2% ounces of

'Plnex. Pour this Into a pint bottle and till
up with your syrup. This makes a full pint

·
-a .family supply-and gives you abouUour
times as much for your money. It tastes
tine. and never spoils. Children love It.

· And for quick action. you've never seen
· Its superior. It loosens the phlegm, soothes
the Irritated membranes. eases the soreness,
makeli breathing easier and lets you sleep.,

Plnex Is a special compound of proven In
gredients; 'In concentrated form. a famous

· reliable soothing Nent for throat and bron
ctil&l ' Irritations. I Koney I refunded if It
"daMn't· plMBe you In eVery way. '

Here's RElL FAST
PROLONGED Relief�r

COUIHS If
CHEST ·COLDS

T�e Safest

INVESTMENT

In theWorld·

u. S.
SAVINGS BONDS

_y 'em Regularly
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More-':Flax 'Is Needed
New r946 ,By H. H. LAUDE, Kansas Agric,tl"'ral Experiment Station

ALARGE acreage'· of flax will be by wind i�. threshing and may' /slipneeded in .1946. to supply the re- thru small cracks in. the thresher'.

.quired amount of linseed' oil. A truck and bin:' I· " • ';, .r ,

<

,.

· strong demand- ·for paint is ,expe·cted.' 'Ordinarily, it is advis�ble 't6 ru�;itIa�:in;.th� ne�t 2 yea.rs to care tot present
. and,lel!-�e It in a loose ,wi�¢rQw.:tcrldry:· buildings, especially farm buildings b�fore It IS threshed with 'the COIll�and for new construction. To en- bme. It may be cut with the bindercourage planting enough flax to supply from which the twine and bundle tril;the oil needed, the Government has an- have been removed .so as to allow thenounced a support plan:which will re- flax to' fall on' the stubble :inE,al eonttn,turn to the flax grower an average of uous loose windrow. As soon as the.$3.60 a bushel, Minneapolis basis. cr()p ill �?�o,ly dry, usua;llr �er oneThe exact method by which farmers to 3 days, It should thresh' clean, leav.will be assured of this return will be ing little if any seed in the straw,· determined and announced before the Harvesting the standing crop di-hew crop of flax begins to move to rectly with tne.combtne.orten is wastamarket. . . .' ful aI! .�OJ�t'; ot , �he grain .:� likely toFarmers in Eastern Kansas maywell remain in the I,!traw, 'Ii!specia,lly if there�Qnsider .carefullY, the' desirability of are weeds in the. field or·the·fllix is not.Includtng f�ax &.,"1 a cash crop this year. fully; dry .. I� threshing flax,' some ofFields in which grasses or legumes re- the

.

gra:�n :very easily is' ''!l��� over
'" .cently have �ro� are usuWlly. in the . �ith t-h� ,str;:t..Wj ..and AI" lost,:l��(lept forbest condi�ion for flax. The land'shbuld' Its feedmg:vah,le in .the'·straw,.n·is adb.e well' prepared so th;e "ileeCtbed is! visable to reduoethe Wind, until, all of.similar to' that needed 'for a:ifalfa� It is' the grain is '$aved, eveni''if ,tih8.t .allows.a:tWisable to plant flax early, about 10 some trash to .come :thr,U :the grain.days or 2 weeks after the best ttme for spout. The trll;s�,.�n ·ra(4l:t.::l:!e, taken Iseeding' oats. '. i'" .'

'.
,
out with a cleaning,ma�hhi:� 'Filrtllel" I

,

" ;Eno�gh s,eed should be sown 'to tn-} ,m�r�, flax usualI� is bough(-o'ft a docksure a thick stand which will .soon I age-free basis so trash shOUld notar-
· shade the ground and prevent growth! ,fee.,t the price more than "the cost. ofof weeds. Forty to 45 pounds �nacre' recleaning. "

'.;' _,,:./of small-seeded varieties such ii$ Lin- It usually is advisable to hainl1e flaxota or Redwing, and 50 to 55 poundsof in tight sacks rather than:" in: bulk.
· ��I:'.�e-seeded varieties such as Bison More suggesttona, for . ·gr.owing. flax.!;tIl! needed ... , successfully are corrtained in circularF.lax must. be harvest.ed carefully to 191, published by the Kansas AgrrcutaVOId loss Of. the small, Slick; nearly. tural Experiment Station, Manhattan,flat seeds, which are easily blown away' .'.Kan.:,

'

,

Wind Electric
Farm Plap's

Th. n.w Jacob. line i. so d.p.ndable,.o trouble·free. that,a ••nsatlonC!15-YEAR un
conditional guarant.e against burn.out (even by IIghtnhig) Is I'sued with' .ach plant.This anuranc. of dep.ndable performance I. unmatched by any oth•• manufactur.•• '.
2c PER KtLOWATT HOURIThis is America's loioest Cost farmltghting system
... with maintenance and operating costs, as low 8S 2<: per kilowatt'hour.. '. :',�,., .' '. .

.,' '.:
NEVER A BREAKDOWN OF CURRENT! Uninterrupted service, is 'essential
for electric power requirements. Only Jacobs !>1fe� re�rve power thateliminates 'all danger of breakdowns.' , ... ..
COMPLETE: wrr", AUTOMATIC CONTROLS �'.;.·.A revol�t.i��ary "Master
Mind" charging control, automatic fiYQaRg!>,v�rnor,.. i ..

variablejpitch propeller blades, automatic' voltage
,.

S:•• y'o'urregulatot ,'.. allare included in the new '.:..
. ,'A CO••

1946 Jacobs models. ..

AMPLE 'POWER' FOR ALL AP
PLIANCES .•• There is no
added monthly cost
for extra motors, deep
freeze units, refriger- .

ators or ot.her appli
ances' when you
.own a Jacobs!
3 SUPER MODELS ••
'Model 35 - 200
kilowatt ,hours
per mo. Model 45
-300 k. w.' hours
per mo. M�e160
-400 �;"w. hours
per mo.' :(32 and
110 volt);.-; '"

.

No .ther plant
wlt"(n $100
can .•,val 'It!

,�p�ay 3�000 Cat'I�"
In I.�O D�y8 at E��swor.tb .

- :,-<,

WIlEN the ,���tle si>r�Ytng project As a-means 'ot'dol'iig a q�tckQ)l,jOb ofgot under way' in Ellsworth spraying, cattle owners in':.80gl�'Cases-. C'ounty this. winter it started with have.lbuilt' pens in the .corners of ada bang. ''Mgre. than �OOO head Were, joining. pastures so' nio-re':'Uial'l onespr!Lye� the flrst week and a half with herd can" bi:!' treated in :a.:smgle, stop,one'Dia:Clline. The- best record was 272 "Th�re are about 50,charter membershead in on�,hcmr:' . " . in, �b:e ,ass<?Cla�_ion. 'w,hic1i: ls<grbwirigHUad ,.th� weather been good we rapldly:,Membership' is" $1.QO ,a yearcould have:' sprayec) E!,Q()O \n. Jhe first· and' men'lbers pay 20' cents a head for2 or 3· wee�s,!' "tates F,' M. Coleman, spraying, with a minimurh ch8.'l'ge ofcO�,f.lty agent. Cattlemen in that ate'a '$5 a stop. The spray is fOf both grubshave formed the Central Kansas Live- and lice.
sto(:k AI:lI:l0ci�tion for promoting the,' N()Il�J;Ilembers, can use the spraycattle industry. ,', • '.'. L �rvic�' blJt must·, pay· an· extra fee,Their program will include spraying," Some of the' larger herd ,ow.ners in thefor. flies next, summer, and a buying county' ii.oW nave their' own' sprayers,p!;.Qgram. More' soon will have. ,.-

. :'.

•
../

"

DI.p 300 �attle In Half a Day
'"Y Y,u Tw, WilY' Witll

E;ery l. ,tid
SEVEN HUNDRED head of cattle month for the last 5 years. In some

were dipped twice for paraSite states values �.ave more than doubled.
control last summer oil the farm ,That .s,quite a "jump. .

.of I<!1t,er an<J Dewey Adams, Mitchell. ' F,rom 33 bill�on 'dollars in 1940, says
coun_!;y.. .. , Mr

.. Duggan, fa� lahd values have
This qontrol program was mad� pos-. Ifo�e up, to 50 billion dollars in 1945,

sible :by, use of a dipping vat con-. �hlCh lS jlLl!t about" where they· werestructed by the 2 meri on the farm. It at the close of,World 'W,a!; I" Valuesis 28 feet long, 14 inches wide at the' broke 2 years later, anc;l. by 19.22, wer�bottom and 3 feet wide l!ot the top. The' down 20 per cent. The trend continued
concrete section is 7, feet deep with downward until 1933, when fal)Jl.real
3�foot board sideboards at the.top. The estate valujls were only 31"billion' dol·
depth is needed to prevent the dipping' ,lars-le�s than half of the 1920 value.
material from splashing out at the. ....

sides, say the'2 men.
,

A feature of. this vat wh.ich has
proved very satisfactory is a drain-'
ing p'en. This pen' is, located at the
end of the dipping vat where the Cattle
emerge' and will 'h91d 10 head. It has
a concrete 1I09r sloping back toward
the vat with a concrete curbing around,
the sides., This drain�ng pen further'
-reduces loss. of the d(pping·.material. !

. Cost of the vat, with all labor d6ne
by, the farmers, was about $300. They
can handle 300 head of cattle in half
a day with this equipment �d I!-re
well ph�ased with results of their para-'
site-control program.

.

-,.�.

Each time yciu go �field
with a NEW IDEA

Spreader. you earn double pay ;o�
the trip." First you are certain to
collect the full doilars.and-cents
,fertUUy value of the manure

through the thorough .hreddlng.
fine pulverizing and even· distribu�
tion for which NEW IDEA stands
unexcelled. And in' addition. you
'draw extra dividends in time. effort
and money saved by the speedy.
smoo,th. trouble�proof performance
and the high standards of. con-.
struction which give NEW IDEA

. Spreaders their outstanding reputa
tion. Men who own one will tell
you thaI' for lowest operating ex-

,

pense and exceptional longtime
durability. you simply cannot beat
a NEW IDEA. A Farm Dan�er..

Thar.·. a NEW IDEA Spreader 10 fil The' top 2 mUiion of this nation's...ry larm. Well halaDc.d two.wh••1 6 million 'farms produce 84 per cent .of.mod." lor both larg. GIld _all trac- tiME SPREADING lTTA"HMENT all products sold. The bo,ttom 2 millionlors. A superb 10ur.wb••1 mod.1 lor II

•
'farms sell only 3 per ,cent of the ,total.ith.r team or tractor. Ilalc your �W Wilh this in n.I•• o"oehment. a agricultur.al commodities .. ,'" ..I'DEA d.al.r about ,NEW,. IDEA .$pr d.r l!ecom.� 1."'0... I' This statement' was made by I. 'W.lb... I'1IggMi. Ughl " moch,n." I" one. CloM·to • .,round D ,.,

F Cr dit "'Ad" .,
draft. larva capacity ''''IlY.ry,...c''r�(�.c..lI.nt dl,trlbutlon : �ggan, govern<.>r� .

arm
.

e
.. ,'

-

.

:' '.. .

'lDachiD••• Or writ" �_ !f'�!.!cuIlYratllm•. "'.!", 0 minimum !llinist�a:tion at Kan�as City,
.

iU .. ,e��, View of cottle-diPPing vat on the for� 0,'r.et 'oi·tr•• dre:,..lan. 0.1 annoy!"" du.t ..... wclste.
. phasiz�D,:g: �he ,n��,d for soil (,!G�se"�-: .<, Kater and ti)'yt�'Adaitis· Mitc;liell:.county.. 'vation and, building soil fertility.' 0,1" : "

'0" sf -

..
" {,

.

'.' � " ,.; .. ,. tk'J'yot'
.

,.: Farm land in1iation he sl!-id oifers .

ne ear IS JUs ,emer�lng rom
.

e' .

, a 'i:�1i:l. th"f;!�t to �h� ftiture· nrQ'"nb.Pltv" . �n'other ,can be seen:'� t!NI, ,",�kground .t. ;, 'f';' J'::"'r.�. "j " :,"':S" 'It' .,.; .....r.;,. "�1��·.r,;,,::·,tandill' 'In',,the:dtainiilft "'1'1 t "'.... :11;"'ye5"I' ,Ci) '.f,.�m�.I:k�. ���cu Ul'8., M;JtDll, ...anu "'� ..... g."" , . ." I"''''' ";::1 'l,�\CI' lr' ,,' , 1'1,t :�AII J�h(il �iR'�nJ,f';i"'*'��"'lO.e ·r�fc..wt\a·,"" ;,; :\'"";,1o"�i i�Mi!itr�tlt�;'·�·"'j' iL,.'; t·" ":;\'.11.
·r •.. ,'6",� ,,".- �"',-,,.!!'·., .. :r:k.\"f,:;::)."J,f;'l.,.,· 1.�."f.E"'�i.'.l'::·!;"I'�!�:I,;;.·,,·:,f�"r.�I",,(,,-:,""):<'!;:,;.l')o"1'i��'Jt " ,



""'e"",,o,ih�i method, f'il up in W"hington" Yakima Vaney, Burr
EUi"!t"<�on,raption """,k<"pe.rs, weed seed and other crop ....... In

"""'iou;�elghbo" have h;red Emolt to '!<til;" theu roU , , , d,Un it
.,.. >< ":

.

".
paY'When crop' are h;gh in value, ,

The steam cookerCOQsistsofa "tea

ketde" set on a double disk . • .

with tubes carrying the live steam -"i
down aJong the front of the CUt. !

.

'dng disks, w.gich bury it.beneath
.

the ·soil. Still in the experimental

stage - but the results look good!
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n, Olemilker halNles 250 cows twice a day at Jolm

DeCarli's efficient ranch nearStocfcton, California
�;;;:;;.,;;;"",�
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the pumps
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SAfEWA'Y'$ Milk Handling Goes Modern, Too
,,'.. �

,

Safeway'S tank truck milk coll�c. --:--....

ti?n is S? satisfactory the systemn�
wdl be IDstllUe<J, at aU Safe�ay

\\�\ �
.. ,

Plilk plants as conditions permit. \\. t1�,�.��
Here's how. it works: milk fIows == -1iiM_1!
from farmer's Cooler to dairy Stor- \!
age vat. Driver of Safeway tank c-'''':':'''''-:''':::....:J

truck measures amOunt.of milk;
turns on agitator; seCUres sampJe
to be delivered und" '.frigeration to milk pl,nt for'buiter(a,
testing.; pumpsmilk from vat into tank truck. A.tmilkplant, riIilk,i:is pumped from truck into storage tank. .

This system eliminates the farm chore of puttln,gmilk into miJk r'
cans. It also reduces transportation cost, makes weighing and sam. j

pJing ofmilk more accurate, improves quality. Better qualitymilk
at lower Cost Ieads- to larger consumption.

'
.

; i

. 1
!

l

It:.;
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." A7SAF�WAY.
.
Fa.t:� ·Reportfi!r, Advercls�ment
�aEc:wa;'� FArm .R��pit�r I(��u��>
00 bow firmers :Wake -i¥o.t;k 'e���r,.
C�t Operating cQ_sis, improve' �rop.
qUal'ty. -His'· tindings·,,�rci repOrt�,
�e�aus� 'we:Safeway Peopl¢ 'bo�

.

. tha't, ·e.xcbllQgiog good. 'ideaS :belps
eVerybody, including us. After all,
Illore tbllQ a ·third of our CUstomers.
are, farm .folks.··

,

..
'

/.

SAf£WAY;,..file neiglibolftood grocelY sfores

• Safeway bu'ys direct, se�l� direct, to CUt:�"in·be tween " COSts
.,'

• Safeway buys regularly, offering produc�rs a steady market ••. with no

brokerage fees

• Safeway pays going prices or better,
.

never offers it price lower than
producer quotes

• Safeway stands ready to belp move surPluses

• Safeway sells at lower prices, made POssible by direct distribution ••• so

ICOOS.WD,ers Can alford.to increase their consumption

'
..

'-
r.



On the larger acreages the MM GTA Tractor has lang been the popularchoice for DOGGED DEPENDABILITY and BRUTE: POWER. '
.

Built of proven design and finest materials by skilled workers who have
the "KNOW HOW" these MM GIANTS have solved ,many difficult fleld
and soil problems.

FOUR FORWARD SPEEDS of 2.7-3.8-4.9 and 9.4 m. p. h.,The GTA
pulls a 4 to 5 bottom moldboard plow-a 10 ft. Wheatland disc plow or 2
and 3 drill hookups. The GTA has an unusually heavy duty transmission and
reserve pulling power.

'

MM ECONOMY is accomplished by two means-LOWER COST operating and the long life expectancy. Always easy on gas consumed the GTA
is designed to also burn lower grade fuels with good economy. Balanced
weight and power gives the GTA MAXIMUM OPERATING EFFICIENCY--
another form of MM economy.

'

CYLINDER CONSTRUCTION A GTA FEATURE
On the GTA engine there are two cylinder blocks-cast In pairs separatefrom the crankcase. Both cylinder heads and both the cylinder blocks are
held in place by sturdy studs anchored in the crankcase. This MM construction
provides easy-economical removal and handling when n!'cessaryand also
assures true alignment in assembly.

,Now is the TIME TO PLAN to own an MM Tractor and Fa�m ,Machine!),.REMEMBER, a bit of waiting will payoff in the huge sa'tisfadiOn of havingchosen wisely. : '

IT'S THE GTA FOR HEADi.INER VALUE ••• � ,

MINNEAPOLIS- MOLINE
POWER IMPLEMENT COMPANY,

MINNEAPOLIS 1, MINNESOTA,U S,A,

Opportuoity. .'

. ,
..

CAN YOU NAME ONE OF THE BIGG�ST
FARM OPPORTUNITIES IN 19,u,? 'Ii sliowd
he in growing WHITE CORN beeause s

1. There is no carry-over frofu the old 1944
white corn crop.

'

, , '

2. Th� only white corn available now win be
from the 1945 crop.

'

3. Every bu.hel of' the present s,�pply 01
white corn will doubtless 'be consumed
before next harvest ••• and 'there' will

.

again be no carry-over nex•. fall. ,

4. This means a huge deman�lor w�ite,corn, ,

on your 1946 crop.
. .

5. The white seed corn crop' this' year 'i�' rir '

exceptionally high quality, and available
NOW for spring delivery.

I.

I.

Cmh in on thi. [arm. opportunity I Get your
white seed NOW for spring planting� Remem
ber, ,White Corn hils brought a CASH premium
lor 8 yearswithout a mist!! "

-

A.eriOln Corn Millers Federatibn, 105 W. Ada...s S��i�p I, ilL.
. ,' '.' "

..
' '

..�

Reno 'Likes Sweet;'fJIQv'e.r;: '"• •••• ., - L' "

,

By MR. and MRS. t;ORDON DJ4"YIES

PROOF that Reno county farmers
are interested in growing -sweet
clover was given at the recent

crops and soils meeting conducted re
cently at Hutchinson by E. A. Cleav
Inger and John Miller .from Kansas
State College, Manhattan. Sweet clo
ver was the main topic for the meet
ing, and attendance was the largest
ever to turn out for a gathering of this
kind in the county.

.

Cleavlnger said in order to use sweet
clover in a regular rotation, it is neces
sary to get a stand each year. This
is not diffiCUlt, he said, if proved pro
duction methods are adhered to. He
cited the fact that Walter Hunt, of
Cherokee county, by using these meth
ods had obtained an excellent stand
every spring for the last 14 years.
Many farmers tear up a good seed

bed when they should have plantedsweet clover without working the
ground, Cleavinger stated. Sudan and
sorghum fields make excellent seed
beds in this section of Kansas, and can
be, planted with success without a
nurse crop. If the ground is clean
enough to drill, it should. not be worked
before seeding, as a firm seedbed is
essential.
Seed should be planted with a drill,and it is a gOOd plan to pack the groundafter seeding. Seed is covered about

one half, inch deep. Tested seed which
has been scarified is an important factor in getting a stand. Seed shpulc;tshow at least 85 per cent germination,
Cleavinger said. Hard seed which has
not been s,carified will not .germtnateto a good stand unless it undergoes a
severe freeze after being planted.

Spring Seoomg Is Best
Recommending use of from 12 to 20

pounds of seed to the acre, he said that
15 pounds is a goqd average. H;e favors
spring seeding for this section, and
recommends planting without·a nurse
crop if blowing can be controlled.
'�ere, is, usually enough crop residue No Bloat Troubleon Sudan and sorghum ground to pre-vent wind erosion until the. clover 'is In 1§38"A. L. MUler, who mainta:in�;started. If oats are used as a nurse a herd .of registered Jerseys on 'hiscrClP he recommends that every other ,farm near' Partridge, planted, 30 acres,hole of the.drill be-stopped up, with thj! of white blossom clover for pasture'drill set at the standard rate 01 seed- for 'hls _milking herd. H� average�'ing. �il! wider spacing of 'the oats will about 20 cows the' year around. Tlie'give' the sweet clover more chance, and 'clover was seeded on" Sud!U1 stupble;will result in almost as high a yield :and about 40 head of COws and calvesof oats, tests have shown.

, 'w,ere pastured oil thefleld the second,Sweet clover should not be pastured 'year. Thei-e was no trouble with bl<N!.(uiltil late. in the .faU of' the firSt year, :while the cattle were on the clover, ¥r;Cleavinger warned. If it Is to be mowed ;MUler said. '

,', .. .
'

,
..",', .''for hay it should not be done until just 'Arter the .second ,year, he �iPriilg:�,before frost. Early mowing or pastur- toothed the field and about 'MiU':cb;:1;ing would retard the root growth and 'seeded it to oats. The oats crop' Wa!!might prevent the forming of root harvested with a good yield ,and the.buds on which, the second years crop ,clover made another thick 'stand fromdepends. The crop can be pastured jthe volunteer seeding. The field againearly the

..
next spring, 'but if ,� seed "was pastured, a 4-year' pasture c�o.p.,crop is to be harvested, livestock [resulting from the one, planting. '

:;'should be taken.off in May.,:' , :
,,", -; ".'!"If not pastured' the second spring the "N,. (t., F,ailure' in 8 Y.,','eilr,S ,"

"
. : ... .;'tops should, be clipped-from the plants """,when they are 14 or'i6 inches high A Walter Peirce, near Darlow, exten-.mowing machine can be set to dll this. )live producer of certified seed. blUl,Clipping the tops from the" clover, 'planted 400 acres of sweet .elover, He.elther by mow�g. Or PIUI�uring, will :;tlas not. failed.to,get a stand of spring'greatly increase the yield of seed and .planted sweet clover in '8 ,years. He'

.
make' hatyesUng easier. . ;seeds betw.een the recommended.dates-,

HarvestWith a Combine 'ofMarch 15 and April 15. He has f01Dld'
:that a stand can be obtained ,onlyabout 1 year out of 4 when seeded,m:
the'fall. '

,'.':"
, Usually planting, on Sudan or:'sor-
,ghum stubble, Mr. -Petrce 'uses' oatS'
:as a nurse crop. He takes a seed' erop::off the clover the second year and turns

_", .'
'Or.

Reno county farmers usually har
vest the clover. seed standing with a
SxDalI combine,' altho some windrow it
and thresh it with a combine equipped
with a pickup attachment. '

Altho farmers in this county are
turning to Madiid clover, seed for this
variety is 'scarce and many will be

, forced tQ plant white blossom seed this
"spring. Advantages of the Madrid va
riety are that, it· iii! leafier and :finer
'stemmed, making better pasture and
being easier to 'combine. Growers also
say that the seed �f this variety ripens
'more evenly, , : I-More producers of certified sweet
.clover . seed are needed �"Kansas,
Cleavinger stated. Seed has been

i . scarce for several years, and with the
demand increasing, the supply is sure
to � sh�:rt of .needs fpr .aeveral iyears,
makiIig the harvesting of seed profit
able.
Sweet clover will not do well on soil

which Is low in, either lime or phos- , :
phoPlS, according to Cleavtnger. Some, ;,central Kansas soils are .becoming low, ;
in: these elements and he advises hav- ; ,

1ng' the s,?il tested�if I;Jweet clover 40es j, ''We'Ve'riIoderillzid;our iciuijiml�t, tc; �Ite,not'ida,well. .

, '

'

,

"... .

...
,

.

Ul!e of phoapna�: f'ertiUzer. fu-Reno "

WI ccin seliei- sevlnty :Wordl,;CI 'minute •

;,:.

.. '

county is Increasing and' in a' 'few tn
stances farmers haveIimed Uleli soU�
Frank McGonigle, near' Nicker�6p;limed soil 10 years ago and repo� he
can still' see results. Other- farmers
who have applied lime to' their :CfoP
land in Reno county' are Hubert ,�or
gan, Stacy Judy and Bob Krantz;

,

To Aid Income
To maiiltain Reno county's wartlme

farm income, a goal of at least 75,000
more acres of soil-building sweet clover
has been set by Don Ingle, county
agent.

"

The county's farm income in 1945
totaled $20,757,118, making it one of
the richest agricultural districts of the
nation. Of this SUlD, Reno county farm
ers received $12,740,760 from crops.
$7,655,880 from livestock andItvestock.
products, 'and $360,778 from Govern;,'
ment payments; ,

This high income can be maintained
during the next few years only by in
creased production at lower coat! per
unit, Mr.lngle said. Farmers who have:
been raising sweet clover as a soil
building -crop have demonstrated that
it is the' most efficient means of in
creasing production on both the 'beat,

. and the poorer soils of the county.

Double Value Plus
Frederick H. Warnken, near Hutch

inson; planted 30 acres of white blos
som clover in 1941 and cut a hay croplate' the same year. In 1942 he har�
.vested a 6-bushel an acre yield of 'seed'
before he one-wayed the ground iil
preparation for wheat. He seede(l Ten
marq wheat about October 10. The'
wheat produced on the 30 acres where
sweet clover had been gJ'OWn: :waS
equal to the yield on 75' acres of nearby
ground which had beeri in wheat for 35
,years.

.
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the resip.ue. under fOr fall seeding of
wheat. The clover is pastured early in
the spring before it is allowed to seed.
In the spring of 1942, Mr. Peirce

planted 40 acres of white blossom
clover and in the fall of 1944 harvested
a '7-bushel yield of seed to the acre.
The, ground then was prepared and
seeded to Pawnee wheat which yielded
44 bushels to -the acre in 1945.

.

Mi:. Peirce potnts out that, like
brome grass and alfalfa seedbeds,
ground seeded to clover,must be very
firm. He obtains good stands by seed

iiig 8 to 10 pounds to the acre with a

nurse crop. He expects to plant 80
acres of Madrid clover this spring, In
addition to sweet clover, he has ap-.
plied phosphorus to virtually all his
crop land. '

One Row Failed
Value' .of .Inoculating sweet clover

was demonstrated in a test made last

year 'by' Carl O'Hara, south of Part

ridge. One drill row was planted to
seed which had not been inoculated.
The rejJt of the field was drilled to in
oculated seed. After several months
growth the test row plants were small
and .aptndly and of yellow calor. The
stand was poor. The remainder of the
field, which had been inoculated, made
vigorous growth, showed a good stand,
good color and the plants were much'
larger and-longer than-on the test row.
Root growth,·1s an important factor in
sweet: clover production.

'

Mr. O'Hara, who maintains a dairy
herd on his diversified .farm, has been

growing sweet clover as a soil-building
practice fOr,�everal years. Hewill plant
30, acres o( Madrid clover this spring
and-Intends to seed at least 10 acres of
clover 'each, year. Last year a small
fi.elc;l,of cel'ti�ed Pawnee wheat, planted'
on ground which had been in sweet

c!oVeI'- a year earUer, produced in ex

cess of 50 bushels an acre.

Good News on Bees
Ever stnce DDT first was announced

as a wortd-beattng' Insect killer, lhere
has- been a lot of talk that it would
kill off all the bee'population and be-,
come a curse 'instead of a .wonderful
blessing." '

Now it is announced that tests in

many states have proved DDT to be
less harmful to bees than

_
arsenic

ppispning. As a, matter orract, DDT is,
regarded now as a promising relief for
bee.Iosaea. � ,

,
Usual objections to DDT have been

on the contention it would "upset the
balance ,of nature," Tlfat it would kill"
off beneficial insects, birds _

and other
predators. SO intensive tests are being.

'

made -to determine DDT's effect upon
fish, birds,.beneftclal maects and other
\\:,ild.11fe,

' '

,

,

'

t

Beat Tough' Luck _

.

Overcoming obstacles of wet
weather, ha.,il and .wtndstorm, Dale
Compton,' member of the Mahaska
Merry Makers 4-H Club, carried awell
balanced far�i.ilg program 'in 1945.
From his five projects, beef, sow and
litterj wheat, corn and sorghum, he
gamed a total labor income for the
year ,of $319.38. •

.

'His 6 acres of Atlas sorgo proved.
to be the most profitable of his, projects '

frorni'whioh he received a net labor re
turn, of $125.70.'
"'\'\fet, weather last spI'ifig prevented
pl8J:!.(ing' of crops, and awtndstorm �c
May destroyed the barn at his home.
In addition, he receiv.ed $33.71> insur
ance after haH had damaged his crops
45,per cent..

'

This. year he is feeding a fine, Here
ford· calf as a club project,

The annual· cost of farm and

. rural tires amounts to 5200,000,000 • • •

,

s20,000,080 • . .
s2,000,000 �

Q U , Z :

ANSWER: Two hundred' million dollars a year!
And many ofthese fires cotlld have been prevented!
For example, many fires ... and mal1y;deaths, too

'

•••

are caused by quickening' fires" with 'gasoline 'or
kerosene. Why take such a terrible chance to save

a few minutes' work?

And loss from friction, too, though not so spec·
tacular as loss from fire, adds up to thousands of
dollarsin wear and tear o� farm machinery. Bett�r .

check with your Phillips Distributor to be sure your
equipment is properly,' lubricated.. For, most .farm ,

lubricating jobs, for your car, truck or tractor, ask,
for Phillips 66 Motor Oil,... a,naturally good tough
oilwith staying qualities. i

.And for a quick-starting gasoline-with high anti..·,

knock properties we. suggest 'Phillips 66 Gasoline. ,

It's anexceptionally fine f��l. Makes an old engine,
purr likea kitten! Ju�t :dri;ve i� at the Orange and
Black sign an� try a'.tankful. The,minute you' step
'on the starter 'you'll seethat phillips 66 is a gaso-

�
� ,� , ! _.

line with plenty of gumption! ,. . ..

.

I:

FREE� Send for your copy
'of PHILFARMER

'

This condensed farm magazine is
packed with pictures, information, en
tertainmenr. There's something in ir
for every member of the farm family.
To receive copies regularly, send your
name roday to; Philfarmer, Phillips
Petroleum Co., Bartlesville, Okla.

F� t:ars, Trucks, Tractors

JJFILL 'ER FULL 01 PHILLIPS"
, ,



When you make that spring oil
change, it will pay .you to change to
Champlin HI-V-I ... the new fighting
aviation oil. Refined by an entirely
new dual solvent process ... from 100%
Paraffin Base Mid-Continent Crude .••
the finest obtainable ... it's 10 clear, CHAMPLIN· REFINING co.
so pure, so free from carbon, resin, and Producers, Reline"., and Distributors 01other sludge forming elements, it helps Petroleum Products Since 1916clean up the motor and to keep it
clean. It's thin enough to penetrate be- Enid. Oklahoma'· .'

DEALERS.·DISTRIIJUioits:· Champlin HI·V.I ha. the qualltv that build. repea' Breeders Orgall.ize
.ales and plenlv of' them. If you halfe a. establl.ied petroleum busln....

.
A'Clay county purebred hog breed-wrIte fer full detail•• Manv good terrltorl...tlU ava"ab'•.�· . :.era� .assodation was organlaed Jan

uary 14, to. ,promote the hog industry
in . Clay county, it is reported by Har
old .Johnson, county agent.
: . Officers elected were Allen Lard,

7tew- "J� AVIATION OIL'
'tween eyen the most c1os.�.fittillg parts,
but has. the stalnjna' (if a. mule. Ask

. your Champlin service man or' dealer.
Available in bulk,. barrels, or, refipery
sealed cans.

:',1," 'Buy U. S.I' Savings Bonds

CAN DO'�BLE you'R_ COR·"
AND OTH�R CROP YIELDS!'·;

Now is the time to make your plans.
These Pumps and Wells cannot be

had on a few days'
,." notice. We give you

a ·complete seTvice
.drill your test, drill
'your Well, furnish

and install your pump and also
your power plant, either elec-

.

tric or motor, completely ready
to operate. Write for 'fEee Cata
log and full particulars, at once,
Western Rolle. Co., Dept. 121,
....tI _.

Uan�y for .�.��ee.....g..:-.'.:;.:·.

. ".;. (.' .

.4lso· Keep•.a Pe"'on Warm· in Wiir.�e:r
.

Here �re 2 tricks in one. Tlie concrete water tank 'e�tends about 18 inches Iota the s�all' .'j

feed shed. A stock water tank heoter inside the building heats both the building 'and' the
tonk water.' The lid on the tonk, with only 2 openings for' drinking, prevents cattle from'_'
getting dirt in the tank. Picture was taken on the farm of G. R. Shultz' and �on Guy

. Jefferson county.
.'

.

.

'.

EVERY farmer who raises hogs president; Duane Braden, vtce-prest
would be interested in a feeding dent; John �th, secretazy-tr.easu!;'er.,
arrangement on the farm of G. R. One director 'from each breed of" hogs.

.Sh,lltz and son Guy, Jefferson county. represented was chosen. These men
Out in their feed lot· they built a are Roy Martin, Chester White; John:

small.building equipped with running Roth, Hampshires; �merson ,Kemp,
water, .a feedbin, and swill barrels Berkshires; Allen Lard. Durocs: Wal- .

mounted on standards. ter Slingsby, Bpotted Polands; and.
All slop is mixed inside. When they Duane Braden, Black Polands,

· 'want to feed the hogs they just pull The asaoctatton plans to compile and

plugs. in the bottom 9f the swill bar- keep a list of available breeding stock
'rels and the slop goes out thru the of all members and, if .destred, a con-

,

·

foundation· in two %-inch pipes and di- <signment sale may be held. Other ac

'rectly into, the feeding troughs which tivities will be worked out as the as-
, sociation progr�sses. '"

.

are on a concrete feedin� floor.
Dues. are $2 a year. Any, con-

'! .Another. feature ·of this small build- sistent purebred hog breeder withinlng adds to the comfort of the worker 'the county is eligiQle for membership.· 'and solves the problem of keeping the .

stock water tank heated in winter. A
'concrete stock tank south of the build- Why COWS Gained
ing is constructed so 18 inches of it
t d

.

id th b iI in A I ,Rye grass sowed on September 15,ex en s msr e e u d g. coa or
'was ready for pasture October 15,wood heater is placed in this small
states Claude Henry, of Sun Farms,,co�pa�ment inside. the bl1i1ding. This Labette county. For the next 30 dayshea�er keeps' the water warm in the

tl!,nk, and also heats the building. so
he pastured 25 head of· cattle 'on 13
.aeres of the ·grass.the' job of mixing 'slop for the hogs, "Rye grass has added B months' to my ,

'alWays is a warm 'one in .the coldest pasture program," states Mr.- Henry.'weather.' ,,' who also uses permanent -pasture, les-, '

. Anotber tr,ick used on the stock wa- pedeza., and.:alfalfa.. Right now he,is':ter tank Is a board cover with 2 holes,' .trying -to 'flrld some pasture crop to:'one. on eachaide of the tank, so only close the gap·of.2to 4 weeks, that comes. .

'2 head of cattle can drink at a time. dn September. be.tween lespedeza and.
:This has. proved successfui in, prevent- the' rye grass.' lCan' any reader help.
in�, 'cattle from getting dirt into the !h4Jl 1) He is pl�nlng·to try out some
water, says Mr. Shu.ltz. Balbo rye rortma period; Also, 25 or 30 .

more'acres of :ry.e grass will.be sowed,
this year.

"

: "With my .pastllre programLamsav
ing 4 bales-.of pay a day on 18 cows,":
says Mr. Henry. His cows. also have:'
gained one llalf gallon of mflk a . 4ay .'

to the cow on pasture. His protein ..

ratio has beeh cut from a 4-2-1. mi�� ;
ture to a 5-3-1 mixture.

,I

[ : -n.' ,.;.,..ft.o.... 011 a c:�cr.te feedi","fIoar, is pushed up,agciinst 'another side '41� ,the':
SJMdb: ,.... rOoaa. '$wjJJ is mixed iMide til. building,. where it .is weirm ill.winter, qnd .... J

IeaIOd into the trCHIgh tIIru a pipe in the bottom of the'·swill. barr,�t
. .
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nev"t:ve .R'prat· ,Social; Spl·rlt.
B� )A�lES SENT·ER BRA�ELTON

THE Oakland Community Club, in the lawn. at the· beautiful farm home

Doniphan county, is typical of the of Mr. and Mrs. Claude clutz�

many voluntary social farm organ- As a winter sport,
.

wolf drives have

izations that are springing up thruout been sponsored by the club for the last

rural Amerlc.a'today. The. movement-is '2 year-so A recent successful wolf c;lriye
a healthy one, fol' when farm' folks was planned 'and supervised '!>y r�ed
gather at .these meeUngs..

there cannot Rickleffs, Perle Godfrey and John

help but be a mutual understandtng' Case, Jr. As many as 200 men parttc
of one another's problems. And' -there

: ipate in 'these wolf hunts. The hunters

is a spirit of neighborliness' seldom . close in upon an area 2 miles square
found in the -soclal Ilfe of the cities.'· and from 6, to 8 wolves or coyotes are

The Oakland.club iii one of the cldeat: bagged. . .'. .

community organizations in this part' When these drives' are held the

of the country, 'It had Its beginning· in �.women provide a lunch, Mrs. Alec Lar-

1932, anq was staI:ted to provide a son, Mrs. John Swinford and Mrs.

place of recreation for the young peo- John Stricker had charge of the lunch

pIe of the farms. in that rich farming at the .last Wolf drive,

sectton- midway 'between' Troy and' There was, an election of officers

Atchison. Interest tn . the monthly recently and Dayle Holzhey became

meetlnga held in the Oakland. rural president for 1946. Anna Pearl Kein

school buil<llng never lags 'for the pro" Inger, teacher of the Oakland school,

grams are always peppy. was ,elected vtce-president. and John

Generally there is group singing led' Stricker is the new secretary-treas-

by Mrs. Henry Meng. There 'is e"nough urer.
.

local talent in the community to pro- To be a member of the Oakland

vide a variety of musical numbers. but Community Club one does not have to

occasionally they have guest speakers be a property owner. Tenant farmers

from outside. At some of the more re- and their families are welcomed as

cent 'meetings home boys, returned warmly as the man with the largest
from overseas, have been asked to tell land holdings in the district, The only
of their experiences with Uncle sam's qualification is residence in the com-

fighting forces. Programs sometimes munity. .

are varied with moving pictures and Within the Oakland communitymay
stereopticon slides. be found' some of the finest f.arms and

Often during, the' social hour they the best farmers in Kansas. Outstand-.

have cakewalks or candywalks and ing in this class are Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

generally light refreshments are Symns, faithful members of the club

served at the end of the p.;.ogram. The and tireless workers for community
best part of the whole evening comes, betterment. The Symns are cattte

after the refreshments are served for breeders as well as feeders, producersof
then these fine, neighborly folks like to show stock and owners of a fine Here

sit around and talk and visit with one ford herd that had its origin on the
another. Symns farm 76 years ago.
In summer the, get-together meet- Community organizations, such as

ings are a bit -diffel."ent. Then outdoor the Oakland club, smack of the neigh
picnics 'are' most popular. In August borHness and friendliness of 'old-time I

last year club members enjoyed a quilting, husking and spelling bees. It
whole day of swimming and boating at is a timely revival of a spirit that·
Bean Lake. The June meeting took the will go a long .. way in helping to re

form of a moonlight garden party on store a world that has been tom apart.

,..

�an Tre&:t Leprosy'
By CHARLES H. LERR1GO, M. D.

MAY'.
"GET, ACQUAINTED" OFFER

• Yes, I want you to get acquainted with the supe

rior quality of my vegetable seeds, I feature th�
better, improved varieties so my customers get

bigger yields of finer flavored vegetables, Earl
.

May's Vegetable Seeds are Double-Tested for qual
ity: Extensive tests right out in our test gardens
and rigid tests in our laboratory assure you high
gennlnatlng seed, bigger yields, better ftavored

vegetables.
i

•My "Get Acquainted Oft'er" Is a sensational

value, For only 10c you get one packet each of 5 of
my best and most popular vegetables. each one an

outatandingVariety, Here you are: One seed packet
eadrolTenderBweetCarrot, Rutger Tomato,Crim
_ Glaat RadIsh, PrIze Head Lettuce, and Red

Heart Beet. Fill out the coupon. Send IOc today.

• A great big 72-page catalog and

one of the most beautiful you've

ever seenl Hundreds of. pictures

of flowers, fruits, and vegetables.

,Worl*, of practical, helpful plant
ing advice. It's free. Write

lor your copy today.

PERHAl"S it is from Biblical ailu- Doctor Frank C. Combes, of Bellevue
slons of days long, ago that there Hospital, New York, to discuss 'lep
arises the involuntary shudder that . rosy. He made, the broad statement

comes to us when one speaks of lep- that treatment of leprosy (orH�ll'S
.

rosy. Certainly few, if any of us, have, di!lease) responds well t'o ma,IlY sfm-
ever seen a Ieper.

'. . .

, '. ple measures. Among them 'are found
And therewould be great values 'in such stmple things as.
little jusU,icatioll soap and water to produce cleanliness,
for 'bringing- the' good food, santtatton, regulated exer-

matter to this fam·'· • cise, sleep and hygiene. .

" .

ily,of readers were noctor Combes said: "It is amazing
it, not for the fact" how many patients are beneftted by
that some 1,500 of this treatment alone. Important, too,
our citiZens 'are be- is the psychologfeal effect. The rela-

ing cared for in this tive freedom from supervision, the so-

country as leperpa- cial Intercourse 'provided in the more
tients, and the fur- modem facilities; give the patient a
tl1�r fact tpat ll!-t" "( .'

"

less tragic concept of his own condl:'
tel' day treatment." . Dr. Lerrigo.· - tion. He is taught to 'realize that, far
in great measurev .: .. '

' :. . from being a pariSh, he can actually
takes away the hopeless aspect of the .

become a useful,' self-supporttng cttt-:
disease. zen. His chances' of recovery are about
A year or so ago the new drug, Pr,Q- the same as they.would be � he had

min sprf!,ng into.promtnence as � Uk,ely tuberculosis ... and he is far less dan

remec:Iy fol,' tu�erculo�is. Continued" gerous to 1:\1e community,"
experlinen.t4t1�n made its advoca��s .;This pei.llg an entirely new aspect of
abandon attempts to treat tuberculOSIS t�is dtsease that has been so black in
but tU1;ned' thetr attention to Ieprosy, .oqr memories thruout all the years, it
And �ndication,s are now goo� that is well worth while. to present tlie pic:'
Promin really, 'give$ promise, m the. .ture in this more favorable light to our

treatment of that dread disease. ". readers. 'r!._ro:st of the patients 'heated
Recently the popular radio broad�· in this country, are at Carville La.'

cast, "The Doctors 1;'alk it Over," got santtarlum.. Doctor Combes said th�
.

_"
, chances for arrest of the disease are

,..---------------. good. "Carville alone, has discharged
.

some 223 patients in the 'last 24 years.
" We are looking ahead to'. better ther
apeutic weapons ... possibly in the
new antibiotics. Today we do not look
upon, a leper and pronounce him. un
clean. Rather, we 'treat him as an in
.dividual suffering from a human ail
ment and entitled to .all the care and
'Comfort that modern medicine can

" provide."

186'

TO� �
�ST�:I� __

No 'one knows what
we women go. through I:

Housewives" Toolbox.
";1 had a toolbox made similar ,to' my
husband's with partitions for my cle�
ing equipment; polish, wax, brushes
and duster. It can be carried to any

\ -----.... '·pct of the house for a cleaning job.
_ ,__.....

• , '_' ,

"
r

, And I store , the box out of. sight �
�". '"." , -t. , .•"" ,i;·tl).� pantry or, under the aink, Trr, one.

''Who's going to tell Mom?�' You'll like'it.-Mrs. R.'
'

Y!!S, "The Care 'and Feeding of

Chi�keris,'� I.S closely akin to 'the'
.

care and feeding of children.
An important factor is correct

diet ... "from brooder to broiler."
'"'

Vitamin deficiency' is as danger-
ous in chickens as in children ...

a sufficiency of "A" and "0" re-

duces chick mortality and assures
. proper growth. And, because SEA
PEP contains a natural oil, it pro-·
vides these vital vitamins in the

best way.

An oily mash is better liked. It

reduces the dust and prevents loss

in sifting from your bag.
VAN CAMP' L,ABORATORIES

Division of Van Camp Sea Food Co., Inc. • Terminal Island, California



GROW HERB

"1 know a bank whel'e the tcild thyme blows,
Where oxlips and the nodding violet grows;.

Qldte canopied-over with lush woodbine,
With sweet musk roses and with egkintine."

SO
SAID Oberon in Shakespeare's "A Midsum

mer Night's Dream." And thyme is not the
only herb mentioned in Shakespeare's works,

for there are 14 in all. Even the Bible mentions
herbs. In the book of Genesis may be found this
verse: "Behold, I have given you every herb bear
ing seed which is upon the face of the earth ..• to
you it shall be for meat."
Our grandmothers grew herbs, sometimes using

them without naming them, except for the most
common such as dill for fall pickle making. In
grandmother's day, poultry seasonings could not
be purchased. But the Thanksgiving turkey was

deliciously flavored with sage or marjoram and
savory from the herb garden which had been care

fully dried and prepared for winter use.
Recently there has been a revival of interest in

these old herbs and it's none too soon. Their subtle
flavor has been too long lacking in our everyday
food.

.

Kansas has some enthusiasts who extol their
virtues in cooking, and like to smell them among
the linens. And last but not least, "just love to see
them grow." Mrs. Ralph O'Neil, of Wellsville, has
several hobbies, among them raising garden herbs.
About 4 years ago she bought some seed and began
herb gardening in a small way. Now she has 16
varieties, everything from mint and old-fashioned
Sweet Mary and the more-than-common sage, to
less well-known bergamot and thyme. In Mrs.
O'Neil's gently sloping garden at the rear of her
house, these herbs thrive and bloom with little
care. They are planted informally here and there
adding fragrance to the air, a fragrance that in
trigues the garden visitors. Each has its dis
tinguishing aroma and Mrs. O'Neil identifies them
all.
Her favorite recipe is herb vinegar which she

makes herself from such of the herbs as she
chooses. She usually picks some green stems and
leaves of dill, thyme, marjoram, savory and anise
and adds a bit of onion. All this she puts in a. jar of

•• i •

egar and allows it to stand for 4 or 5
weeks. t the end of that time, she strains it and
uses the erb-flavored vinegar in salad dressing,
on vegetable salads and potato salad. She suggests.

'

that a little garlic may be added, but warns that it
should not remain in the herb vinegar longer than
2 hours.
Nine packages of seeds were the starter for Mrs.

C. C. Cunningham, who lives north of EI Dorado.
After 5 or 6 years of enlarging her garden she now

grows 59 varieties, knows their classification and
their use. She has a rule she follows rigidly and
gives the same warning to beginning herb garden
ers. "The amount to use is enough to enhance the
flavor but not cover it." Someone else said, "Be
� spendthrift as to variety of dried herbs, and
then proceed to be a miser as to their disburse-,
ment."
Mrs. Cunningham looks out her windows into '

her herb garden, with its [Continued on Page 17]
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pee.rance. So, mce for party d .l�"AD\.·'
Gertrude Alten, nut.ition spect "11, T

FAST ACT I Nof Kansas State College Exten-.'....�--...

1 GserVice, has her little herb garden
......S1l4.1T9'4�
.'

,

.

has done some experimenting for
enjoyment, as well as for the en

ment of all those who have heard h

E' I S C H MAN N'Stalk about herb culture. First of all she'
,

says they, grow like weeds, need a

sunny place where the soil is none too
· good. Rich soil makes them grow very ,

rank and the leaves have less scent 0 RY
,

YEASTa!!d flavor. In their native haunts, they
,

.'

,

,grow on the sunny Italian hillsides.
For the Kansas beginner, Miss Allen

· suggests chives, which must be grown
from cuttings, parsley, dill and sum-

· mer savory which grow from seeds,
and tarragon, thyme, mint aiid sage
which grow best from cuttings.

Try Herb Butter
Miss Allen is enthusiastic about herb

butter and is becoming well known
fOr her recipe. She. does warn the be
ginner, tho, that there is no such thing
as.. an exact herb recipe. One simply
adds a bit to many ordinary foods to
give it that elusive something that
one may taate at some exclusive
restaurant. She adds that herb flavors
and foods are inseparable to the
French, the Bohemian and the Italian.
Dill is much used by Scandinavians for·

She'has studied the history of herbs they put a bit in apple pie, in soups,.
as a hobby and has found references slaw, gravies, potato salads and in ftsh
to themIn the world's oldest literature. dishes. American cooks have learned
She trades seeds and plants with other to add' a tablespoon of chopped dilI. I

herb-enthustaets, this being pan of the' leaves to a half cup of cottage cheese
fun of an herb, garden. Mrs. Cunning- . with salt to taste. .'
ham has 7'ldiids of mint alone, apple .The herb butter, which Miss A:llen
mint, lemon, curly, pineapple pepper- . recommends for sandwiches to go With

mint, spearmint and lavender'mint. fried chicken, is made by using 4

Many of the flavors' Americans have tablespoons of butter and adding one

been accustemed to and fond of for. half tablespoon of mixed dried herbs,
generations are herbs. Take hore- ,a little chopped parsley and a few

hound for Instance, an.old candy flavor drops of lemon juice. Season with salt
reminiscent of the days when children and pepper to taste. It's particularly
bought a nickel's worth at the family delightful with whole-wheat or rye

grocery. This herb also is found among
bread.

Mrs. Cunningham's varieties. For those searching for a hobby that
A recipe for herb vinegar neoom- is construc�ive, take advice from the

mended by her is as follows: Warm herb enth?slasts. An herb garden calls
some vinegar and pour it over a mix- for a minimum o� work, for the plants
ture· of dried rosemary, thyme, lovage, are a hardy,. thrifty lot, unappealmg
savory and marjoram. Let this stand to bugs and diseases. Almost any com
for several weeks, then drain off the ple�e seed catalog has a list from

vinegar and dilute with ordinary vine- which to choose,

gar to taste. .

One of the most interesting, be- A Candy Quiz
cause it seemed unusual, wasthe bor
age with its star-shaped, heavenly
blue flowers. Mrs. Cunningham says
they may be candied and used for dec
orations on cakes. Too, they may be
floated on a cold summer drink, adding
a subtle flavor and enhancing the ap-

Grow"erhs
rOontinue'd from Page 16)
stepping stones and' informally ar

ranged walks. She is enthuslastte about
herbs as is everyone who knows them.
She uses the right ones in drinks, to
naVOl'�!)asts, green beans, In salad". the
aromatic vatieties she uses for scent
in her linen closets. In this latter
group, she grows southernw'ood - and
tansy. Still .other aromatic :varieties
which she-points out in her' array, are
Sweet Mary; lavender, pennyroyal,
wintergreen, bergamot, lemon verbena
and wormwood, '

'

:Some herbs' are, grown for their
seeds, l:ather than for their dried
leaves. Mrs. Cu'l.Jlingham In this group
has anlae, COriander, caraway, sesame,
celery seed, cardamon, sweet. fennel,
Florence fennel and;,diU. AS' for 'the
latter it is used bOfh: for seed and
leaves.

,"

-In the house on her kitchen shelves
are rows and rows of Itttle- gl8,as, jars,
each filled with either the dried
crushed leaves or the seed. Near�y is
a .drier in which she dries the leaves, .

later crushln.g them before storing in
the tiny jars.

Trades With Others

A Ver�ati]e Square
,/

; 68.7

, J

1. What candy rhymeswith smudge?
2. I am 2 words-the first is a

spread for bread, the second', people
of a certain country.

3. What candy resembles a minia
ture barber pole?
4. Webster defines it, a sugar plum

confection. It usually is made in pastel
shades. The first part is Bon. What is
the second?

5. What candy is an uncomplimen
tary name sometimes given to a cer-

tain type of young man? ,

6. From Mother Goose nursery
rhyme, name theWelshmanwho "came
to my house and stole apiece of bread."

7. What. hard candy should never

be eaten when one is in'a big hurry?
.

8. When at breakfast you are served
a dish of sliced citrus fruit, generously

.

sprinkled with granulated sugar, of
what candy does it remind you?
,9. What candy hinders conversation

by stiC'king to the roof of the mouth ?
. 10. It grows in a field, is eaten by

man and beast, is sold in grocery
stores. First graders like to nibble on
'them at. recess. Name the candy.

11. What puffy snow-whtte canc;ly
do you associate with a fireplace aDd
toasting rods?

12. What Candy containing the ex
tract' from a bitter, herb, is used as a

remedy for colds?-By Camilla Walc'h
WilBon.

Answers to ,Candy Quiz
punot(.l'80H '�t

S.MOn'llUIt(S.l'llN 'tt
nzoo APU1JO 'O't
- SlaUItI.ltlO '6

saans' a.3utl.lO '8
dodmOI .10 .la1[a,Ds Atlp llV .

L ..

.

ApJ. '9
Utlaq Allar '9

uoquoa: 'J
'1[aJlB lUJuuaddac:1 'g

t(alo:>8.lanna: ·z
a.3pIl.!! ' 't

I ."

Aiid �e touches to your home with
this,-'8qU"are, crocheted tiqUneapple de- -

sigJf\',.Use is ,1I�nglY" in"thre�1I or "jOin. Paraffin the Cans
for larger 'pieces. One .will make a· _

doilYi frdh:t: there' .one';ean�contlnue"'to •. "ro p�vent palnt from thickenlDg
tabl,!'lcloth Size. '" , .'''r'';: -� "". ,. ',,:. , '��:ven under ca.refuHy fitted cov.el1',

�' .'" .... , ,

... '

:
'

.. _'
., �". ". poor-'-meited paratftn around the top

PatMli!a,ea,,,,4il. tMrme ... t'O' .. .tOIi! U ..... ; after closing as �ht1y as possible and
Write tbe Neecu.!l"'o.k. Editor•. KIIIII.. it keeps the -paii)t in perfect condttton.

Farmer, Topeka;'
, -Mrs. C. Cr .
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111s1 dissolve Fleischmann's Dry Yeast according to directions on thepackage.
It's readyjor action hi ajew minutes,

Granule form saves time!

Stays fresh for weeks!
Scores new baking success!
• No more being "caught short" on baking day with no

yeast in the house, .. no "spoiled batch" because yeast weak
ened before you could use it. IF YOU BAKE AT HOME

Fleischmann's FastRisingDry Yeast lets you make delicious
bread quickly any time yolt want to,

Easy to use fast acting ... Fleischmann's Dry Yeast

stays full strength for weeks on your pantry shelf-ready for
quick action whenever you need it. Use Fleischmann's Fast

Rising Dry Yeast next time you bake. Itwill be as potent for

weeks as the day you bought it. At your grocer's.
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PLANT., MORE· -. �<.,' :. l<._'

---!?a&1ts--.·,
I,

THE' MARKET .':S 'AS:$URED
THE PRICE�--.GUARA'NTEED ,
Increased production of Flax is needed to meet '

..
,

the huge demand for paints, linseed oil meal, var- ,

nishes, farm machinery, and many other Flax.
products.
The Department of Agriculture guarantees "the

Flaxseed crop harvested in 194� will be. sup
ported, by acreage payments or otherwise,. at an
average level equivalent to $3.60 a bushel,' Min
neapolis basis."

The Flax market is assured. The price is good
and certain.

BUY YOUR SiED fLAX NOW
Good, clean Seed Flax will increase �ur yields

1 bushel or more an acre. Buy early' while you
can get good varieties adapted to your locality.
Plan to plant your Flax early. It should be sown

10 days after early oats. Early planting; good
seed, and a weed-free field will increase' your
Flax yields-raise your Flax income.

FOR AN EARLY CASH CROP AT GOVERN
MENT SUPPORTED PRICES, PLANT ·MORE
FLAX.

ARCHER-DANIELS-MIDLAND CO.
FREDONIA, KANSAS

OTT AWA Wood Saw
Relieved in 5 minute. or double your money back
""ben eIC8S& Jlomach acid caules painful,' 8utrocatma ",,
aour stomach and beartbUrn, doctor. uluan,. prescribe the
rutest ·acUn.. medicines known for aymptomatlc I'ellet
med1dnN like tholf� in Bell·an, Tabillti. No lautl�e.

::;�.�. �[�':.ror��� l:: �•.II� c:; W'�:��.""-

FOR TRACTORS
rut' wood sawlnr,quiddy paya
f.r ..If: B.. lly d "hll.
attachod. Bir blade. d.t<Iu.,

onAWA .'0. CQ.
W·t4U_ A..., _., ""'..

Gas on Stomach

,
,

were that. they were getting a: pound'
of gain for 3112 to. 4 pounds ;of feed .".
And 'that their birds weighed, 3'.5' to .

3.75 pounds at 14 weeks. One, man
usually cares for 15,00,0 ,1).l'Otl�� Iii 'one
house: loIost -farrns raise � broods ra
yea.ri Most ot the feed is shipped into
theBe areas. Out here, we're .much

.

cl�r to the source of feed:' .-
Yes. 'it's a business proposition. with

these 'eastern producers. '1;'h�y. appear
to be findiqg. it profitable. Morl:! vy:ide
spread use of similar practtces on Kan

.

sas farm ftocks will add prents to.
poultry here.
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. BY'E, C. W�lVNER...
' ,"

All housea on these farms have a
feed room at the end or center; and
feed is hauled to the feeders in a car- Air Delivery Practicalrier on 'a track. Our houses here are
smalt compared with ·those in the East.
A track and carrier in many cases is
not practtcal. But it is practical to
have the feed close at hand. A corner
of the laying house can be used, or
(I. feed room may be added in new
house construction.
All houses seen in the East had auto

matic waterers. On most farms here
·
we don't have water under pressure.
as yet. But where a pond can be lo
cated above the laying house, or a cis
tern located at the laying house, the
Chore of watering can be greatly les-'
sened. Taking the chill off drinklng
water during the winter thru use of
water heaters is another good prac
tice widely used.
All houses seen were 20 to 30 feet H G Edeep or more, and of considerable ow to et ggs

length. Rather large pens were gen- Averaging 216 eggs a h�n on 294 lay-erally used. Houses there are 1 to 5 ers during 1945 is no small achievestories high. Layers were provided 3 ment. That is the record made by the
to 4 square feet of ftoor space to' the certiRed flock of White Leghorns onbird. the Jonas VOI:an farm in HarveyBuilt-up litter and droppings pits are county. .

widely used. Under this system: litter Getting the best 'chicks possible to
is removed only once a year and 'pits buy, providing comfortable living.cleaned . as necessary. AlJ, Midwest quarters, and being regular in a:ll oper- .

flockowners could well employ these . ations of management make up' the2 practices. secret of high production, believes Mrs.These eastern' producers get eggs Voran.
when prit:es are high. And they get· When building materials became'
iota of them. They use production-bred' critically short, Mr. Voran did not let

..stock and hatch early. About 200 eggs it stop him from having a new laymgto the hen a yeai' is the figure most : house: He made his own concrete
frequently heard when asking about, blocks and built wtth them.
production. Needless to say, they feed '

-yy:ell and' follow good sanitation and
.

Need Hard Floordtsease-control measures, " ., .

: .Hens are' culled closely thru the" A bard-SUrface flOO1: in every laYingsummer to eliminate ····boarders.·�· .

. house In Kansaa would be . a boon' to .,' .

.

.A. quality product . .is produced and 'the poultry business, says A. K. Bader, .

eggs are marketed thru channels that Kansas State College' Extension ar
pay for this quality. . ... chitect, The 2' types most popUlar; in'
; In the .broiler sections, .most . com- K8.naas .poultry houses are . the sotl-.mon of'the reports made by these 'men c cement ftoor Ii.nd the oil surface floor,::

Have Feed Handy .

'.

CHICKEI\lS, chickens . . . and then
more chickens. That's the �tory
on the specializetl poultry farm in

the East where chicken raisin" is big
business. Number of 'birds run into
several thousands and tens of thou-
sands on these poultry farms. .. ..

·

On a recent trip thru the Ealft, in
eluding- the Delmarva area and- the
N(!w England states. I pad opportu
nity to observe methods in use on a

good number of these farms. Alt�o
these .operattons 'are many.. many

Is. ' times larger than out here, there are

II
. several lessons to be learned by. Mid-

I' west poultry raisers.
Thru use of proper equipment and

management methods, the time spent
in caring for.a given number of birds
is kept to a minimum. On one farm
that had 9,000 to 10,000 layers. the
work was done by a mother end son,
....ith one hired hand. That's all right
where it's the main business, you may
say, but out here our poultry flock is
a sideline. Well, on one of those farms
Back there where it was a sideline, and
the birds cared for by the housewife.
there were 1,200 layers.

Ii
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"When our hens get Colds
M,. Dad use' the�LEEWAY"

.-
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The latest in preserving eggs is thru
a' special process of roasting at' 245 to
250 degrees F. This process has been
developed by a Boston firm, and it i$
claimed these' roasted eggs .will keep
well without any change in .flavor or
appearance or nutritive value. It is In
tended that these eggs will be sold to
housewives who fix lunches, or to res
taurants or hotels, or for selling at
'parks or places of amusement, auch
as ball games. In fact, the processors '

think the roasted egg will give the hot
dog some real competition. '. :',.,
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If you are one of the poultryratsera
who wants to order your chicks from
as far away as the Pacific or AtlaI),tic ..
coast, the chances are that you may
have your chicks sent to you by way
of air express. This means, that they
will reach you in a few hours. The Air
Transport Association of America has
reduced express rates 13 per cent in
order to encourage people to use. this .

means of sending cargo. This means.Gf
shipping chicks will bring the far
away 'breeder's product to our '1ery'
back" door. With every large town
planning an airport, the ttme is not
far distant when it Will be the accepted
means of sending chicks.
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COSTLY COLDS·
Cut Egg Production

The Lee Way: Eiiher. Leemulsion just stirred
into the 'drinking water. -or Vapo-Spray
sprayed over the heads of the hens. Eith�r
one is sufficient in moat casH. a\though' in
severe cases it ia. goodto Jl8e, both, -+t .yC!ua;Lee Dealer (drug, feed,. seed; or til,l�o/)'I
GEO..... LEE CO�. Omaha'·., """r;'•
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riBESSuaE saucepans DOW"are on;' &,owly, just enough to mix well. TOo
r the lII&l'ket. 'i'Jiey,w�rk OD tlae:tliYne much heat will drive �1f the delicate

prlDclple as, Iar�lze:' pretlllU1'e: hopey flavor and is likely to scorch it.
cooken famU1ar to most rural home- .'
aken" e'V will cook meals In abOut So destructive are heat and air tom - .. vitamin' C that the ca.refol cook cutsone. fo�h,the time needed In ordinary the oranges.' grapefruit, lemons andcoolmlg. "

"tangerines ·jost before they are to be

U:YQ;U '8ie 9f average height, insist served. U you must juice the breakfast
on havthg'your clothesline about 6 feet , �ranges the evening before, pour the
fr<1Drtl)� �und, the height It can be juice into a glass container that will
reached. easily but will not let clothes barely hold the supply. A layer of air
sag to the gro�d. Made of non-rust at the top will destroy vitamin C.

�!ti��hqred solidly, It will l�t a 'WhIte spots on varnished furniture
"j-\ :r> ".. -, ,"" may be removed by rubbing with
When 'storing (odds In the refrlger- camphorated oil or oil of peppermint,

&w,'nmove'paper wrappings from ail Or wash the furniture with 1 quart of
except 'froZen f004s. Put In ,covered warmwater, towhich has been added 3
containers lruitead. Uncooked meat tablespoons of boiled linseed oil and 1
h old be th I f d U htl d tablespoon of turpentine, Then dry8 0 e on y 00 g y covere

,with a soft cloth and rubwith furniturewith waxed paper. polish.
�o,!keep bacon from curling, dip it

on® in wate� before placing it in the Do not press w.ool completely dry.
1"'1'1...... Lift the garment from the board whUe• 07,!!Ooe" pan, ,

the lutbit of steam Is still rising and
.t( .fI..,t-bhttom pan remains steady pat,out that nttle whUl of steam. This

and' )Q�s quicker' and more eeonem-: keeps it from having a hard-pressedical hea�ng o�, apy type stove. On an look.
,

ele«ltI1c, stove, a dull-finished bottom '

on 'pans will save fuel.

FOl:':the slender, a buis-cut slip fits
better: a straight-cut slip is better
suited to stout figures, '

'

I·
.. '

_.

Shrlnkproof socks are now a reanty.
Three shrink-resistant processes are
put the laboratory ,-stage, and ,the To clean for, especially a fur collar,
Quartermaster CorPs bought 7 million

'

moisten sawdust or cornmeal with a'
pairs a month before the war ended. liafe dry-cleaning fluid and rub It

, ' thoroly. Then brush out and air. Do
T!>.�thi,n honllY, add a tablespoon of ...not work In a room with an' open fire:wa��,(o !*- cup of honey and ,lieat very and do not use gasoUne.

The time to. test pressure cookers is_
in the winter or' early spring. If yours
needs major repaii's send it to the
company, when business wtth them is
slack, Ask your home demonstration
agent fo.r advice on checking the
gauge,

'

,Rural :Leadership Brought
National RODors

,'-

M'·ARY NELSON -likes to work with : carrying projects. in food preparation,:�boy��girls, Her 6 y'earlJ cjf 4-H canning, dining-room: improvement,
,

'.: Club work 'gaye her the .Insptr- food preservation, poultry and gardenation and the incentive to be & leader ing. This steady working up into. the'of ',boys and gir18 in" her own Allen field of rural leadership, -won ,her thecounty, Last year she, had ch�e of a top honor in Chicago. .

Brownie Girl Bcout troop in Hum- Mary's scholarship specifies that she'boldt, and tot: 3 years she bas taught
-

shall attend a land-grant coUege andschool, 2 in the DeWitt rural school, she says that she is planning'to enroUthis year the first grac:le in Humboldt. in heme economics at Kansas StateIn 1944, she vtstted with boys and girls ,College next year. As, for the Moses'and
_ their, parents in parts of, the trophy, her 'name is now engraved 'on

coun�y wnerethere were no 4-H Clqbs it and she is ailoWed to keep it one
and helped org&J)Jze 2 new ones. She year.

-

I showed them the advantages of club She bas been a moving force on the
wor� its p�tical value as well as the county 4-H Club council, and served
importance of the recreation It 8.tfords one year as secretary, Since this is the

I rurii;l.yoimg peOple. -, administrative group that plans the
Because � like� _tQ work for a pro� for the county, this is an

better�llife, and has shown great 'lionor given,orily to those with ability)oy&lfyto the 4-H movement, she was ,anel vision. Wben 111 young folks gath-8el��(l this y�ar as the national win- ered last July at the county-wide 4:-H
ner.,q� {PEl Moses trophy for'ruralleild- Club camp, Mary assisted in directingership. She also received the Thomas the ..handicraft. 'She 'has been 'superin-'E. Wilson $200 scho.larship for girls. tendent of the garden exhibits at Allen

: This selection, was made at the' county fairs.. has beeri'a project leaderNational 4-H Club Congress held in for her own FuIl-O'-Pep Club, -and at'
Chicago. "

_

' one time directed ail the clothing ac�
, -

But community effort does not cover tivlties of the club. -

,

'

ail of:Macy.'s activities. She has worked In 1942, and again in 1945. 'she won
hard,f�r 6 years at the home job of the leadership contest tn her county.

Here'i-r.e MarY Neisoil's first-grade pupils. 8ac;k raw, A�it� Chambers. Carol Lee Honey
cutt, JaiePh Padilla, Richard Yockey, Marilyn "Irwi� and Donna King. Middle row, Cary,ol
Catn�lIell;'pavid Hays. Maty. Alice, Perez, Robert Chamllers. Virginia'Wrestler and Gary

,

Way,,- �mons. Fr�nt row, Jjne JeffJ:.!es, Ga'Y, Sebbert, Robert· Henricks,' Janice Martin, ,

Dorofjiy ��oley :�!,d Lorettl! �h"ney. T�ose absent the day. the picture was taken
•

incrucl,"I:lCiuUamirez, Delore.,Pe..u;'Jamis .oyd,'Fred.rick Card and: Donalcl, Huffmcin.
Twa new JNpi'1s,�ow iii the class are NaRCY Kinsey and JiMmie Kitchen. T�actier's picture

!:', "peers,on the aver of'this issu� cif,l(aRsai Farmer;
.

. /_�. �ul'1�' ""
-, '.'�

j" " l.��!. _
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You Say- th« Boss
Can Gel One as a

Gilt From His ,Feed
Dealer?

That's Right -- One
Given With Each 100'
lb. B'og of Gooch's
Best Starting Feed

,

.

"
..

A "Life-Saver" for Chicles During
,Those Cr�f;cal Baby Weeles!
Again this ye..8I" with each 100 lb. bag of

GOOCH'S BEST STARTING FEED you receive

�s improved feeder tohelp halt the scrambling and

crowding that "robs" inany a chick of its full feed.
mg needs. Ev�ry feeding counts--and there are no

sub8titutes t�r £;.,tt amounts. Feeder helps prevent
food waste. Ridge top
tends to, keep chi c k s

from roostmg on feeder.

The delicaie digestive
, system of the chick must
'.:t�� �e' dlstnrbed by in..

eomplete feedings, nor

by incorrect balance of

carbohydrates, vitamins,
m.inerals, proteins, in the
starting feed itself, Prop.
erly fed chicks multiply
hatch�g weight IO'time8
� tJieir first 8 weeks.'
Make 'sure your chick�"
gei : GOO C H ,-S BEST ,!
"STARTING fEED.

Do My Chicks ...
Need Special �
Mmerals aDdVila"-

'The answer Is NO, If the
startine feed you are usln&. Is
GOOCH'S BEST. GOOCH'S
BEST contains all the vita
mins and mlneralA" YOW'
'chicks are knoWn to Deed at
this stage In then develop
ment; It needs DO "'ortlfy
Ing". Adding vitamin or mlD
eral supplement!! to GOOCH'S
BEST STARTING FEED ....d.
to your expens&-but does'
not Improve or further ,speed
up the gains yonr eh.lcks can
malle. tn faet such addltlOns
may disturb the carefuDy.
worked ont balance !>f pro
tein... mlneraJI and VitRmtn8
In GOOCH'S BEST START-'
[NO FEED and thWi harm
rather tIuu1 help ,your chicks.

GOOCH FUD,�ILL "'C,OMPANY
Salina, Karuall Lincoln, Nebraska Council Dlulls, 10_



Be assured that the Johnston
Pump you purchasewill be es

pecially designed and built to

putwater onyour land-MOST.
EFFICIENTLY. Thousands of
Johnstons are lifting water at

less cost for farmers through
out the nation. See your Johns
ton dealer or write direct.

'

..... IIt......ttlt.III'I.'M.'.,
..,,,...1111111,,"11,,1.,. ... ,"'.....

JOHNSTON PUMP CO.

�M/n ./ D.., w,n n.,.I...
""J Dom�II;c "'1ft". S",.""

Main Planl:
2324 E. 49th -St .. L•• Angol.. 11, Calif.

Ol,tributora:
NEW YORK, N. Y. CHICAGO. ILL.

�BId:
- J.ejf_ 40 to

· I'OOlt,••0_
'cordlna to

· dlrectiolla.
Heat from
'percblnli
c;b I c ken_
ca_ fum..
to· riae which
kill' the lice.

' J

Buy to apply
with Cap_

·

Brush (� III MCIa -u bolde ........
... H.... iI....- ......_IM .....
Black Leal 40 Ie eoId •� -* and 1Ii.N,

.

ware atoree and � otJIer pIai:eg.' QuICi.
'.

,81117, _lcaI ·BuF QGIy In 11ICtIIQt.........-� to__ fuIIltrenatIf. '

TOIACCCJ, .'-I'IODUCTI & CHEMICAL coif•.
•!lIPOUTID •.• • ....U'IVIUI a. .anileo
look for ttl.,.. leof on th .. Parltag�

800 Attend ;Farm.Week
; \. .

O,vnership 0/ Land Is�,,�stioned'

DESPITE the fact that much of the 1784. They are yellow varieties with
Farm and' Home Week ,pmgrsm about the same maturity period as

, at Kansas State College, was can- U. S. 13. While not yet released, 4-
celed, and finding'a place to stay was pound samples can be obtained by
uncertain, more than 600 farmers writing the agronomy department, at
turned 'out at Manhattan for the an- the college.
nual event February 5 to 8. .

..'
No corn to date shows any resist-

Here are some of the highlights: ance to the Southwestern corn borer,
. "Ownership of land is not an inalien- which looms as. a bigger threat. in
able right," stated F. D. Farrell, presi- Kansas than the European corn borer.
dent emeritus of Kansas State Col- Bpeaking.from a miller's viewpoint,
lege, He made this statement warning '. C. R. Martin, of the American Corn
farmers that the'J'ighfto,own land was Millers' Federation, expressed alarm

granted by society;" .-which Will watch . that white corn production had dropped
its use more closely in the future. from about 50 per cent of total corn pro
When society comes to believe that an duction to about 7 per·cent.This threat
area of Tand Is not being used in the, ens the white corn-vmtlling industry,
public interest, it may take away the which needs about �50 million bushels a
right ofownership. Doctor .Farrell also year. Altho Kansas is doing a better job
sees increased quality buying by the than most states in producing white
public, whether 01' not, agricultural corn, much more is needed. Fortu
products are graded. Present buying nately there is a good supply of white
programs, he believes, discriminate corn seed, he said.
against quality to a certain extent.

'

In this connection, the Quaker Oats
During the dairy sesslons., it, was Company il!! granting $1,500 a year to

brought out that the protein shortage Kansas State College for research to
probably will be permanent, and that ward producing more and better white
Kansas farmers must learn to grow corn hybrids, .

.

more protein on their farms. Urea-now Preparing a seedbed that won't
can be manufactured in Kansas' and , blow and doing 8)1 operations at the
may be the only source of supplement- right time were listed as most impor
ing the protein supply. It must be fed, tant cultural practices for Western
properly, however, and spectaltsts pre- , Kansas. Altho contourlng of wheat is
dict companies will put it out in mixed not widespread in that area, contour
forms with feedmg tnstructtons so it ing has increased wheat .yields 2 bush
can't be fed improperly.' els an acre on land with slopes as little
Coming Federal requirements for as 0.2 .of 1 pel' cent.

�ilk soon �ill ma�e farmers eit�er get Feed WiU Cut Pork
into the dairy business as a major en
terprise or get out, it was predicted.
The farmer who just milks cows is on
the way. out, according to the experts.
In other words, milk products must
be improved or dairymen will lose their
markets.

False Sense of Security
A lot of dairymen have a false sense

of security becauss they use chlorine
water in cleaning udders before milk
ing, said dairy specialists. They: in
dicated that any chlorine' solution
should not be used on more than 4
cows, 'and that a clean cloth should be
used on each cow. After milking, .they
recommended dipping. teats in a 10 per
cent solution of high-quality liquid
soap.

.

.

There seems to be no one answer to
Bang's disease, it was brought out in
livestock discussions. Thr�e programs
of control probably will be presented
soon to livestock men.

'

In the egg field, it was brought out
that there is much need to' improve
quality thru.more frequent pickup and
grade buying. To overcome the east
ern dislike for dark-yolked eggs, it
was suggested that layers not be al
lowed to. range on green feed until
afternoon.

_

Kansas has been slow in adopting
a good turkey-breeding program, it'
was said, but now'is getting underway.
There is a need in the state for more
good turkey-breeding Bocks, with a
trend toward larger breeding .tiocks to
permit giving operators a .spe(!iaUzed
job. Kansas now is importing hatching
eggs while it could produce 'all -local
needs and export to states to the north.
Three' new hybrid corn varieties that

hold much promise for Northwest
Kansas were 'Bnnounced at the 'meet
ing. They are K 1639, K 1783, and K

There is no danger of too much pork
production for the next 2 years, said
Carl Elling, Extension spectaltst, but
feed shortages probably will cut hog
production. He predicted pork produc
tion will be prontable, but that most
farmers fail to go back rar enough in
figuring, the cost of producing 100
pounds of pork. They should start with
the .gestation period of the sow. He
pointed out that the 3 winners of the
pork production contest .in 1945 fed an

average of 650 pounds of corn and 50
pounds ,of tankage to each sow during
gestation, at a cost ot about $16.50.

, This has to be figured in the cost ot the
pigs, said Elling. Figuring from the be
ginning of gestation to marketing: the'
pigs, the 3 winners used 448 pounds of
feed to produce 100 pounds of pork.
.Going back to the protein problem,

,it was pointed out that a 16-year ro
tation using alfalfa could produce an

average protein equal to 7 sacks of
,cottonseed mealan.acre Ii. year. Where
'no alfalfa is used and corn and Wheat
are grown in rotation, protein equiv
alent is'about 1.76 to 2 sacks an acre
a-year,

. Kansas sheep numbers are down
more than for the U; S. as a whole.'
Expansion would be desirable thru an
increase In presentBocks rather than
in more small farm flocks. More per
manent and temporary pastures and
more forage. crops could be utilized in
the Kansas sheep program, 'it was
stated. Also, better rams are needed,
plus an increase in purebred Bocks of
the state. Too many Kansas farmers
'are having to buy good breeding stock
from other states. '

i "S,?me Kansas .farin� have a live
stock program. Other-!l jUst-have' a Ilve
stock situation," said D; A. Weber,'

(Continued. on Page 21)

Welding Comes to the Farm
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WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel
punk 88 the dickens, brings on stomach
upset, sour taste gailsy discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell1s famous medicine
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy ''in
nards" and help .you feel bright and
chipper again. .

DR. CALDWELL'S is the wonderful'sen
na luative contained in good old Syrup
Pepsin to make it so easy W take.
MANY DOCTORS use pe� prepaia
tions in prescriptions to make·the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable ·to
take. So be sure your laxative Is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.- '

IN$IST �N DR. .cA�wiLi;�the fa· :
vorite of millions for � years, and feel
that wholesome relief from' constipa-,
tion. Even finicky children love it. ,

CAUTI.ON: Use only 88 directed.
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DR. CAlDWEU:S
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t;o get more :

S'II."H'
If you lack BLOOD-IRON'!

.

, You p'ls and wom� who stiffer 80,
from simple anemia that· you'..are
pale, feel tiredl weak, dragged out
-this may be Que to lack of Iron-In
the blood. '

So start right away-try L�' E:
Pinkham's TABLETS-one of the
best and quickest home ways to heJ9'
bulld up red blOQd to get more
strengtll and energy-in such cases.
'" PirikluUn's Tablets tire 'one of the, .

.: greatest blood-iron tonics you' can
'

,

. buy. Just try them for 30 days�.
then see if Y,!�, too, don't remark".

ably benefit. AU drugstores.

Lydia t Pilkham's_,••

Many'Never
Susp,ct" Cause �

Of Backaches::';
This Old TreabDent 0ftIa Briap IfIppy lWw
Many BuffererB·relleve nagging backache qulckb'.

once they disCover that the real cause of �
trouble may be tired kldne)'B:·'

.

.. " . ,

The k1dneYII are Nature's chief "at of taIdIIIr the
exoellS acids and waste out of the blood. They beIp
most people paBS about 3 pints a day. '

.

:;
. Whepdl80rderofkldiley function permits po'lOD
ODa matter to remain in'your blOod. it inay cause
n",(!'illlr baclqa,che. r�matlc palliJl, lea. Pains, ,loBS
of·pep and en'lJ;'lJJ..Bettilllr.upnlirhts."welling. pUfIi
'ness under the ·eyes. headaches and dlzzlilelJli.,'Fre
quentorBcantyDassageawith sm8.rtingand,biirilbait '

sometlmea MOWS there III aomethlng ·wrong with
:your kldne" or bladder. " ... ,' '

._
··Don·t wait-! Ask your drunlst for'Doan'B i1U1s. .

a stimulant diuretic, 111M 8uceeaafiillY by miUlons
fprover 40 years. DOM'S g!ve,happyreliefand_wUI
'help tI1e 15 miles of kidney tube. ,flush out po'-oa
ous·�te from your b�9Od. �t Doau'a,Pillil;:,

1
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J. A. Ramsey, of Johnson, Stanton
county, was announced as the Kansas

. wheat champion for 1945, and winner
of the Blue Ribbon Wheat Quality
Show, held in connection with Farm
and Home Week at Kansas State
College. Another Stanton county

. Both grand and reserve champion- .
fanner, Lester Stanton, also of John

ships fpr New York dressed young son, is the reserve champion.
birds were won by out-of-state' ex- In announcing the winners, C. E.

hibitors. at 'tlle annual' turkey show, Skiver, director, Kansas Wheat Im

heJd'dur;ing Farm and Home Week. provement Association, said that

Batt;ey's Turkey Farm, Floydada, Tex .., Ramsey's prize-winning wheat was of
won grand' championship, and reserve the Comanche variety. stanton's entry
well,!:

'

to: thEj Re�nero Brothers, Win� was Wichita wheat.
.

ston, Cal. '''We like Wichita as an early wheat
;' :'Iii" the. oven-dressed division the and Comanche as a medium-maturing
Battey's scored.a;gain .with the cham- variety in Western Kansas," said

illDllilh.ip:·'Yhu¢ :reserve title went to Skiver. "They are the 2. varieties that
C. C. Krause, Plains. The Conc.ordia - have conststently outyielded all other

Cream:ery, . Concordil!-, captured the varieties almost 10 per cent in 165 field
first '!2 places."bi. .the box-packed di- tests conducted the last 5 years.
VIfstOD'):"';Y"·; ;, .... .: L .....

.

. "Ramsey's start in producing Co

.... , 'r�er� 'Wer,e 5O: ..

entries in the. ShDW, manche wheat 'was 2 �ears ago when
wlijchWas' jUdged by L.F. Payne, Kan- certified seed was obtained for a 4-H

@.s, St.!I;te.: GQllege;: G. D. McOlaskey, .

Club project. He plants around 1,500
K�!i!ls PQuJtry:,·1;Iistitute; and H. H. acres to wheat."

Alp,�iU-lliv:el!&ity of Illineis. .Summer fallowing is practiced con-

.. :.'.: :., ','
.

sistently by Stanton.on the 4,400 acres
he seeds to wheat.
The. 2 Winning Kansas wheat

The Kansas Peultry Industry C.oun- samples, one-half bushel each, will be
cil elected otJ;icers 'at its meeting in entered in the national Pillsbury con-

Manhattan, in connection with Farm test at Chicago. '.

and Home Week. E. D. Edquist, Con-
.

cordia, was.eleeted ,president, succeed- Dair,y Heads
in'g)RiI!phoR. :,!(oting, Hutchinson.

.

OtIier officerS are E.W. Runft, Belle
Ville, viC!il-pr�sident: L. F. Payne, Man
hattan, te:-�le9�d aecretary: and F. E.
,L,uU:.�!th C�nt.e!r, '.re-elected treas-
·urer.··' '. '<'

. .'

:;: ',::'J;lle:bo'ard"Of directors includes R. G.
"

ChttetIe;':' Manha,ttart;. W. L� Drake,
. '·Humboldt�·, and A; ,J. Thomas, Silver
.1&ke····· : -,-. : .. , .

, ,;..'rh.� �xp6�iti9.ri commtttee composed
. . ,of; G."D. McClaskey, J .. R. Cowdry, M.
".A, .' S�aton,:· Mr; Christie and M.· E.
':;magf!�;�'W�' appQii�ted:-.to serve an-

,.othen y-�ar.."
.

.' ..... Mr. "Seaton.. extension ·poultry "spe
'. :�i!llillt, ,at Kansas. S�ate oouege.:was

. cne.sen manager of.the exposttfon, and
·:"}.fri··McClaskey was chosen assistant
lft'anager; .. .' ." :

.

The exposttton Will be held late next
fall. It will.be the second annual event.

'State
. dairy .

breed associations,
meeting in connection with Farm and
Harne Week elected officers to. serve
far 1946 as follows:
Karisas Ayrshire Club-P. H. Pen

ner, Hillsb.oro, president; Dwight Hull,
EI Dorado, vice-president: John l{eas,
Effingham, secretary-treasurer.

.

Kansas Brown SWiss Cattle Breed-·
ers'Associatlon__:_FrankWebber,King-- .

Dian, president;' Ross Zimmerman, Ab
beyvJlle, _ vice-president; L. M. Slean,
Garden City, se$!retary-treasurer. '

.Kansas Guernsey' Breeders' Asso
ciation-H. Dean Hyer, .Qla,the, pre'!'!.;.'
dent; M. M. Dickerson, Hiawatha, vice�
-prestdent; W; L. Schultz, Hmsboi'o�
secretary-treasUrer.:
Holstein-FrIesIan ASjJociati.on of

KaruJas--K. W. Phillips, Manhattan,
p�s�de�t; . John ·Heersche, Mulvane,'
vlce-prestdent: Hobart McVay, Nick
erson, ·secretary-treasurer.
,Kansas' Jersey Cattle Club-Cecil

S� sWine growers in Kansas were Wernke, Caldwell, presldent; John .

honr>r�q Livestock· Day dur.ing Farm Weir, �uda Spl'bigs, vice-president;
..�d 'Home Week. Car� G. Elling, Ex-: Ray Smith,_ HutChinson, secretaty-.
;tension specialist in animal husbandry" treasurer.

.

.

.

'

announced· the winners for 1945. . i. KansasMilking Shorthorn S.ociety"':_
Walter Atz,eliwell�r, agricultural C. O. Heidebrecht, Inman, president;

;'Co�lssloner,ot the'Chamber .of Com-, John Hoffman, Ensign, vice-president;
merce ..:·�. City. MQ" nresentedi Joe..Hunter, Geneseo, secretary-treas�
,�awariWIW·tiI1e '6iUvesliook"gro\YerS'i i :uteri

_. ..., -.

Pork Winn�rs

800 Attend
.

.'

(dontin�ed; .tram; Page SO)

head .of, the animal husbandry depart
ment, at the college. He urged fanners
to adopt a definite livestock program
consiatentwith production possibilities.
ot their farms, with full consideration
to conservation of their grass and soil.
Any beef program, he said, must be
based on grass, roughage, and grain.
Kansas farmers' got a peek at the

now rarncua Missouri "Balanced Farm

ing" programrJ, W. Burch, director of
extension, University of Missouri, ex
plained the program. Briefly, balanced
farming means a carefullyplanned sys
tem of farming for the entire farm
t4tit, thru which the farm family can

correlate the use of various farm and
htiDie' practfces to achieve high pro
duction, high net income, improvement
of .soll. productivity; and better living.
It means making the best possible use

eNaJld, labor and-capital by balancing'
these 'factors so there is a minimum of
wasted resource or eff.ort.

"

...... Must Do Own Work

BIila,nced farming will work on

either a livestock or cash grain farm

said Mr. Burch .. The operator and his

fam,lly must .develop his own balanced

plan and do. the actual work, but he
can call on apectaltatato help with the
various phases of his plan.
F!U'D1 prices eventually will go down,

he'. said. Farmers must meet reduced
markets by increasing production per
unlt at tower cost, and it must be
balanced production rather than high
producti.on in a few commodities. Just
adop�ing one good practice, without
tying it' into a balanced fann plan,
will not bring success or increase net
income.
Mqre diylirSified fruit growing was

urged by Paul Shepard, ef Mountain
Greve, Mo. This .should be 'done, he

said, to prevent' heavy losses from
weather or insects. Diversification of

fers'rriere'�fficieil.t 'tise of land, equip
ment';andi labor•. '

.

Turkey Winners

,

in the 2 divisions as· a recognttton for
their achievement. .

..

The Kansas Swine Production Cen
test is sponsored by the Kansas City
Chamber of Commerce in co-operation
with Kansas State College. The 2 di
visions of the contest include herds of
3' to 7 sows, and herds of 8 or more

sows..
Winners in Division I (3-7 sows in

clusive)-Kenneth E. Crow, Abbyville,
Reno county; and Jee A. Hrencher,
Sharon, Barber county.

'

Winners in Divisien II (8 or more

sows)-W. Fred Belt, Isabel, Barber
county; Earl H. Campbell, Burrton,
Harvey county; Mike W. Knapp,
Easton, Leavenwerth county; and Al
bert Brockhoff, Fairview, Brown

county.

Head Crop Group
New officers of tile Kansas Crop Im

provement Asseciation were elected
during Fann and Home Week at Man
hattan.:They are as follows:
Charles R. Topping, Lawrence, pres

ident; Walter C. Peirce, Hutchinson,
vice-president: A. L. Clapp,Manhattan,
(re-elected) secretary-treasurer; W.
O. Scott, Manhattan, (re-elected) as
sistant secretary. The board of direc
tors; (3 years) C. C. Cunningham.
EI Dorado; Otto E. Eulert, Paradise:
(2 years) W. C. Peirce, Hutchinson;
J. E. Fowler, Toronto; ether members
B. W. Hewett, C.oldwater;· F. J.
Raleigh, Clyde; H. E. Staadt, Ottawa;
R. I. Throckmorton and H. Umberger,
Manhattan. .'
The representative to the State

B.oard of Agriculture is F. J. Raleigh,
and the alternate' is Otto. Eulert. A. L.
Clapp is the representative to the In
ternational Crop Impr.ovement Asso
ciation.

Wheat Champion ·New.P���'kJ�
ANTISEPTIC
I(ILLS--PULLORUM, FOWL TYPHOID,
FOWL CHOLERA � m pA� 01

510 DROPPINGS
POULTRY RAISERS! Here's the answer to one of your tough
est problems! Here's a smashing blow at disease and death that
spread through drinking water! Here's protection you've never

before been able to get ••. for your chicks, poults and birds of
all ages.

.

f .

FUNJOL-that's the amazing new for
mula-that KILLS germs of Pullorum,
Fowl Typhoid, Fowl Cholera, in five
minutes or less, even in water contain
ing 5% droppings. And FUN J0L
KEEPS KILLING those germs, as they
get into the water, and as long as there's
a drop of water in the fountain!

YOUR CHICKS ARE CRYING FOR nus PROTECTION!

lYes, baby chicks' and poults need this protection most. No amount of scrub-
. bing and scouring will keep foreign matter out of the water once the chicks

start drinking! Dirt, litter, spoiled feed, droppings, germs •. • • germs • • .•

germs/ .When you clean the fount and find scum and slime and sediment,
you know that chicks have been drinking this polluted water ••• perhaps

. for hOUTS •.What a mess for tender .stomaches!
.

.' There's where the danger' lies! There's the big cause of disease �nd death

fr�m drinking water! There's the need for FUNJOL! .

u� FUNJOL Right From the Start! . . .' A Teaspoonful to a Quart of Water

PUNJOL is simple and easy to use. 'FUNJOL is palatable ••• chicks drink

readily. FUNJOL is non-corrostve, can be used in 'any kind of fountain.

Get the sensational, war-developed antiseptic ••• FUNJOL
••• at your' local Hatchery, Drug Store, Feed or Poultry
Supply Dealer. S-02:., 75 cents; Pint, $1.25.

.lDLFU
.' A F'..Id-'rovln Sanitation Proclu�t" Man�factured by . .

. '. � ,:THE caA.NQ-O-LAC CO.. 1818 Leavenworth St., OMAHA" NE.L
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hel,s you raise more

'eef wi,h 'ess feed
and ','or

With theUnitedNations appeal
ing toAmerican farmers to raise
more beef and pork, many
farmers are pauing their feed
lot8 with concrete. This saves
feed and labor-leaves more
feed for pigs following cattle
saves manure.

Authorities say a concrete
feed lot is worth $7 a head per
year in direct savings.-····
A concrete pavemen twill last

a lifetime, and the cost is sur-
.

prisiogly low.
,

Ifyou need help, get in touch
with your concrete contractor
or building material dealer.
Write for free booklet on

feeding floors and barnyard
pavements, or other lasting
concrete improvements.
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PORtlAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
. IIIpt. G2c·2, CoIumliaBank Bldg., KIIIIISCityB, Mo.
o Y8!I, I am int'lrested In paving my bam
yard or feed lot. Send boOklet.
Also "how to buRd" booklets on im

provements checked:

§
Milk heuee § Dairy bam door
Manure pit Poul� bouse 1100r
Granary Water tanks, troUllhs

Name
��------___

Street or R.R; No. _

Buy _U. S� Savings Bonds

L.6Oi<.s LIKE YOUR CAKE
MIGHT BE A arr SCORCHED,.
MYRTlE! SO,WOULD MY POCKET
�OOK, IF IT WASN'T FOR MY

FARMERS ALLIANCE.
-POLICY!

Write for information on .

e Propert� Insurance
e. ,Autoni,obile' Inluranc&

FARMERS ALLIANCE INS. CO.
ALLIANCE MUTUAL CASUALTV CO.

McPherson, Kansas

Harvey fMQoty FarlDer
Likes Buffalo Alfalfa

ORVILLE HAURY, of Harvey
county, is well pleased with re
sults from Buffalo alfalfa. He has

the first field sowed in the county. In.his rotation program he uses alfalfa
on one 'quarter with some new acreageeach year. Alfalfa is turned under
after 6 years and is' followed by oats,
wheat and atlas. He averages 25 to 35
acres of alfalfa a year, but plans to in
crease this to 45 acres.
On the rest of the farm he uses sweet

clover with·25 acres.or new planting' a
year. Sweet clover is followed, by 4
years of wheat, 1 year of -oats, 1 of
barley, then back to clover. He tries to
work his clover In the rotation once
every 6 years.
Four years ago he sowed one draw

down to 'brome, got a good stand, and
this grass is healing the draw. His
next step will be to seed about 10 acres
for terrace outlets. As soon as they
are established he plans to terrace the

entire farm, altho there is no soil con
servation district tn the county.
Mr. Haury's cattle program is based

entirely on feed raised each year: Last
year he fed 80 head. This year only 50
head.
His program is to bring in heifers

during the fall at 500 to 550 pounds,winter well on alfalfa hay, ensilage,and grain, then feed 100 to 120 days tomarket as fat slaughter cattle.
Last year Mr. Haury raised certi

fied Pawnee wheat and Buffalo alfalfa,
keeping all the alfalfa seed for resow
ing on his farm. Neosho oats will be
added to the certified crops this year.
Two years ago a new Kansas straw

loft laying house was built on the
farmstead. This year a new building.
housing a milkhouse and washhouse is
being constructed.
Water bydrants in 6 different loca-'

tions on the farm have cut down labor
chores to a minimum.

Silawoee (;alf (;100
ProJeet Is Rolliog A'o••g

RIGHT now, financing dairy calf to round up this many good calves, butprojects for 4-H Club members, is he believes the inspection of calves by'not much of, "a stumbling bloC'k. young people and their parents, re
But in normal tim� it has been, be- sulting in direct purchase from the
cause bank regulations do not permit owner, has many advantages.the needed 2- and 3-year loans for . The plan calls for consultation andsuch purposes. co-operation between youth and par-Claude King, Shawnee county .-H ents, Visiting other farms and inspectClub agent, has co-operated with the' i�g calves of good qUIiLUty has constdTopeka Chamber of Commerce' in erable educattonal value. Direct pur- .working out a program that has put chase insures better satisfaction andShawnee. at the top ·of ..th� state, in aids'1tl'ccess of the project.dairy calf projects. .

.
. But above that, the plan has had oneThe Topeka'Chamber-of Oommeree- ,result not anticipated. Many adultmakes the actual loan where needed farmers accompanying their ehildren'·and assumes the mortgage, tnen.aens to view these calves have become inthe notes to the bank. Twenty-eight terested in bettePing their own herds ..calves have been purchased' in-a single .As the result of direct purchases of 2814-month period in Shawnee county: calves by club members, 15 additional:with perhaps 8 or 9 of them using the good lieffers have been purchased by.loan plan. their parents, Also, parents have pur-Mr. King selects the calves to be chased 6 good bulls, all from dams. givconsidered. He then conducts the boys ing 400 pounds or more of butterfat;

or girls and their parents to the rarms So the Shawnee 4-H C�ub dairy calf.where calves are located. They make project has had' a major infiuence on'the actual decision on the purchase. improving or starting herds belongingIt takes a lot of MI'. King's time to the parents.·

Fron. a Marketing Vlewpoitlt.
By George lUontgomery, Feed Grains,

Poultry and Eggs, and Dairy; Merton
L. Otto, Livestock.

. .
.

1 have feed enough to winte'l' cattle
thru the l'emainder of the winter, and
gl'ass enough .to gl'aze them. But 1 do
not have the cattle. What shall 1 buy,
a'lid ushen.would be the most opportune
time to buy Y_:_F; G. ,F,_. "

.... :..... '

It seems "probable that the best kind
of cattleto handle would be those .. that
can be fattened for'market in. a rela
tively short time. These cattle' should
reach the 'market fat enough to slaugh
ter by late fall or-early winter.
Prices, for replacement cattle prob

ably will not vary much from present
levels until after the grass season has
started. However, the 'usual seasonal
trend is toward higher prices .ror re
placement cattlefrom now unttl .. g.rass
season opens, and any' change in prices
would tend 'to be tip:

.

There we I'e record Cl'OpS of wheat
and oats last Sn1nmer and, a big crop of
cont last fall, but there is' an aCltte
shortaqe of gl·uin. Some say the Sh01·t
age is due 'to fanners holding- /01'
higher prices, and toilack of boxcor«
for moving gl'a·in. Is tJtis t'l'1te ?-B. E.

The real cause of the shortage of'
grains is the unusually large dem"and
rather than deficiency of supplies .. 'the
movement of grains to

.. market has
been larger than normal. From' ,July
I, 1945, to January at, 1946, the�re
ceipts of wheat were 5'0,664 cars, which
was 30 per cent larger than the a.v,er
age receipts for correspon,jlng miirithscif the 5 preceding seasons. Oats and
barley receipts for the July', to Jan
uary period were larger than in ':any
recent year. Receipts of corn at ·J:{an-
·,sas City during t�is ·7-m.onth periOd
were.smaller tha'ri' fri.r the' preceding. 3
years, but were 50 per C'ent larger than
pre�ar receipt�. "'.'.

The stockli of wheat remaining ·on
farms, JanuaI?' 'I, 1946, tell tilE;' �ame

story. Despite the record wheat crop'
last summer, there was less wheat on
U. S. farms January 1,1946, than there'
was a year earlier. On January 1, 1946,'

.

SI" to'
.

s
I .

"

there were 369million bushels ofwheat' ·.·Cone.,ret.e "
"

..•.
,

. ·5.,_,ta...Y,�.,_on farms compared to 391 million bush-.
_ .

.els a year earlier. Disappearance of'
wheat from farms from' July I, 1945,. Place y.our.: order now. while :·wi!> have.

-

to January I, 1946; was 715 mtllion.I reinforcing stllet,on hand at bld·'prlces.; <bushels compared to 544 millions for' .' ·Ralse -tn stiiei.pi:lces Is
.

Inevitable,. thus: '

th di
.

.

raising' tlie price of; silos, ,', ..

lie�. c;��::p�;.u��: loe��� i:lc�t� �:�t� >
- il(Yearii aiJaraiitee:

farmers are hoarding wheat in hope
..

"; :-\ .·'\V�lte. f"r' l�fj)(ma�l�n: ",of higher prices, or that lack of box- CONCRETE' STAVE :.SltO COi"cars is holding grain on farms. . ...
.. .

Box .264 - .

'Topek�, :Kari:It is my u?tderstanding that the .. ;,--------_-_--. •
wool pm'chase program of the Como'
modity Credit Corporation' will end.
June 30. Is this oorreot t=-B, L. R.
'Just recently the U. S. Department"

of Agriculture. announced
.

that the
wool purchase program will be ex
tended to November I, 1�46. It is un
derstood that .the program will be con
tinued on essentially the same basis as
that used for the purchase of .the 1945
Clip.

.

"If the bird th"t taid that egg in my nesf 'ox-'
pectS llie' to hatch it, she's g'reatly mistaken I'�

Kansas Farmer tor February 16, 19-+..6

FARM61lS1 '.

HERE'S PROVED WAY
TO BIGGER PROFITS
from your livestock

and poultry!
e If you want to make more moneyfrom your livestock and poultry, then
start the famous Lewis' Lye sanita
tion plan now followed by countless
thousands of-farmers. It's tested and
proved. It's a known success. It's"�
expensive to use. Here's how it helps:

HOGS' More pigs pe,r 'li�tert
• Runts almost eliminated I

Faster gains on less feed.!' Shorter
feeding period! Earlier matketing
when prices, are higher! :

•

DAIRY' Helps protect your co�• against .infection ••• aid".'in reducing mastitis and control
of contagious abcrtion ... .' helpstincrease quality milk pr04uCtlon:l:
Cleanses and preserves, \Tital' '.!Uti-.
ber of milking nlac;:hines and ro-.
duces bacteria count!

.

POUI 'JRY' ,Helps. cut babyL • chick 108ses: givesthem a better chance to live I In
hot water, kills round worm egg.and many disease germs I Helps

. birds from becoming infectedwith
disease germs arid' parasite••0
they produce mOl&
eggs and develop 5 .J)more meat I .

'IIi:
e

FREE' ...Ava'uab'.• boo"'et g'vl""
full fact. abou' fh.
Lew I.. Lye .anlfaflon
p'an will be ..n' fo yOll _.........._••_,
�, upon reque.'.

" a',o fell. of fhe arlva�'aSl"
of u.'nSl Lewl.' Lye &ecau.. If'.
doub'e·reflned for IU�, hISlh-·
h"-qualili. Co." on'y IOc II
can. Send for i·your copy of fhl,
.... boo"'e' fOday. Dep,.J3B6.
Addtea &efow. .

FAVORITE'

OF' THOUSAN DS
"

FQr years Woodmanse· .'
Windmills have been the' .

favozite of thousands of
"

farmers and ranchers .:; '. �Dm
and.today, Woodmanse is •..,... ,......

winning ever increasing, .,

popularity for the same
.

�fts��reason ••. quality; per- .

formance, dependability!
S�� yoilr deaJer, or',w.ti&e '��::lI!:It1"'\Woodmanse J\ffg. Co.,
Freeport, Ill. Dept. 107

..
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the 1945 State 4-H Fat Stock Show.
A committee consisting of Dr. L. L.

Jones, Glenn Pickett, Phil Ljungdahl,
Harry Pierce, Dillard Clark, George
Hamilton and Conlee Smith, was set
up to purchase these calves. A sec
ond -committee, composed of Dr'. A. D.
Weber, Roger E. Regnier, -and Harry
Floyd, was set up to publicize the
feeder calf program and to assist in
'Organizing county committees. .

'.

· . Two hundred and 'one 1iead of feeder
calves ,\vere purchased by the com
mittee. They came from the herds' of
H. B. Parkin, Greensburg;· Charles
Parkin, Greensburg; Vernen McMin
!my, Sitka; Elizabeth Briggs and Os
car Bailey, Mullinville;' Ross Boone,
Toronto: and Mr. Rhodda, Paradise.

" These calves were shipped to Wich
its, vaccinated and sorted into groups
'Of 5. They were sold during the 1945
Fat Steck Show to county 4-H groups.
Counties wishing to buy calves drew
lets to determine the .groups 'Of calves
they would receive. The groups 'Of
calves were sorted so :a:ll were 'Of about
the same quality, 'with varying qualityin each group. Many more calves than

! were available could have been sold......-''-'--------.,.---------'� ".\� As, the plan' progresses.all, 'counties................. '
. lI:l"e expected, to set up the.r own co��tycommtttees for 'Obtaining good. qual-
ity feeder calves. '. .

.'
'

. .. ."

"Club members draw lets fer their
choice 'Of. calves, agreeing beforehand
to take the calf they draw at the cost
price -, We try to readjust'prices to give
the advantage of good value purchasesto all members rather than to one in
dividual. In purchasing quite a num
ber 'Of calves, there always are some
breeders from whom we can get bet
ter prices than from ethers. In order to
be fafr, we share these lower prices
with all the calf buyers. , -

"Some cemmunlties have held auc
tions. If the tetal received for the
calves exceeds the cest price, the addi
tional.meney Is prerated back to the
purchasers 'on a percentage basis.
Seme

.

'Of 'Our ceunty agents have ex
pressed' thElMselves as being faver
able to this plan 'Of distribution, be
cause it 'Offers an opportunity fer each
meplber te purchase the calf he wants.
Fer example, if 3 or 4 yeuths want the
same calf; it is up to them to battle it
out' as to ...llie price they wish te pay
and take a' chance 'Of a rebate being
prorated· baCk to" them." .,.:-

So, here yeu 'have the ,beef cal! pro-· :ST.PA,Ul HYDR'AUUC ,H9151' ·CO. .gram for �ansas as ·iN;uIs..progreSl!ed;�...� ',2207 University Ave. S. E. t.o date, and..a dairy �It program that..

M'l Iii ��.A'P 0 US 14. M itil N E'S 0 f�. is sUcc�s8f9�;�C�. n�i����)\:'J't8.�e; ;L�
, <tI.,WII' """' ..., 1945 Fa"" Hob' ,.,..,,;...' .

Kapsas Fanner ;e<ilfors' ho� tblS l�'-- -.""" ..."oI1..........."lhoIIIodonlen�'*. ,donnatien will",give a �tter under-
.

!I,;�i:V��"'l!;,�!��.�:'.':"r���:, ;��·�!ilfi·�t:�th�",�,.l!�bA.l��g4·�\nfg �9'>
_.

f ····4j ... ,I'"J'" 'fl' �,t,. .... �,."r, .·,I\,.I ........,:r ;. �"', !\ ,,'�n CluvD' CUI �nr -t,,''l�j'. tl; ��r"'�1 ��,� .:l·:,·"r:l:Ir..''l'''':·,·;!.I):U',' �. ",v'l" ,". ''''i.-_(,.a;','t'u::..:..' :'.:��..:. .-':th·'·� _ ( � ....... t"j � �.;i_, . ,. ,. '

.' -gra...,'-'..or· n:ansas 'you s·.' ... ".0 .... �'-

.. .., ,-" .
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DANNEN EG'G
Fe:E.D

.
.

Dairy Program Needs· Help
.

Se much for' the beef program•.The
d�iry, c�f program is, stm Iimptng'
along- waiting 'fer 'semeone to ·takei hold Cif it. burinir 1945, ieve� breed'

.: ,a�sO�il!.tieI?-s "i1eld ,sp�ci�l �al�s' of
l ,!!81ves durjng' state.sa,les in which o�y4-H Club or F. F. A. members eould
biO. 'These" were' successful but the

, number 'Of calves was very small.
'

.. c-
We had heard that Nebraska has

\vor�e.!l out a' sat!sfactory dairy, �,alf
program, so we asked M. N. Lawrtt.

· sen, Extehslon'dairYfuan for the agTi-
cultural college, at 'Lincoln,

.

for de
" tails. He writes as.foilows;' ., .

• . "o,ti_i', �,�,In source qf supp�y ,within
; . the state· is ·thm an Inter-breed •comI
mlttes W�Ic1i' org:anize� and '

�llts Up a
co-operative sale' in which calves of the
various breeds are made available to
dairy club members.
"Prior to.1�45, only purebred calves

were offered in this' sale. But in 1945
we included high-grade calves. We
have found this method very satisfac
tory, In fact, breeders have consigned'calves to a ,:sale 'Of this kind which
would not otherwise be offered.·

"It has been necessary for us to
make out-state buying trips each yearin 'Order to obtain additional calves.
We make ,a buying trip to Minneseta
each spring and purchase calves on

· 'Order for '4-H Club members. The' Ex-·

tension daicymen make this' trip and
selects the calves for the. various com
munities in the state. The actual ex
pense. is prorated on the cost of the
calves, which are shipped to some cen
tral point within the state.

Good Value for AU

, Maximum poultry profits demand r1_als, but helps maintain 'big; healthypeak production ... even in winter. bodies with the stamina to stand upOold weather must not find yeur hens under heavy, persistent laying. Pro
slacking off, 'Or net laying at aU. motes hatchability too, and that's of
Give them Dannen Egg Feed and special importance if. you're' 'supply-plenty of it.' Carefully formulated, Ing hatching eggs. ,

.

blended, and tested, Dannen Egg 'Se let Dannen Egg:�eed,t:ake overFeed supplies a rich: combination of the jeb of getting mere eggs ... more
proteins, minerals, and vitamins. •• profits.· ..

'

from your. fleck. If your
a combination that not 'Only abun- local feed dealer' can't supply you,dantly supplies egg making male- write us.

,
.

Follow the Dannen Complete Feeding Program, for ".ultry !For best results, develop your flock carefully all the way ••• follow a defl"Ue;· proven plan 0 ••the J)annen C<!I)lPI�� F�"lng Prog�m f'!r Poultry .. Be 8ul'e to start your chIcks on·1)arlnen Clllcks�tter, then' sWitch to Dannen Chltk Grower at 7 weeks. At. 14,
,. week., power ')'our pullets wIth Dannen Pullet Booster, and at 21 " ";';; ..�:.,weeks, or when 'your pullets are In full production, change ·to .' .. "', ...Dannen Egg Feed.

DA�,NI;� MI�LS� St. Joseph., �o.··

Your time _nd.land are too valuable to'.
waste them doing "half a job" with oats.
F.or' better yields and quality, use good'seed and 'control disease. "

,

'jlot sltitle a�l(' certain other seed-borne'
tUseases, treat seed oats with New Im
proved qlRESAN. Elfective-easy to use.'
�for barley,wheat, sorghums,Bu.

.

"".�, with, New Improved CERESAN-'
�St8, litt1e.,--�sual1y pays for itself many
�es over. See your dealer or'�eater to-,
«JJy.E.lI.duPonlldeNemours&Co.(Inc.)�Semesao Division,Wilmington 98, Del.:

..

-gOAlSl rREFlllST
"DtlPSON"
IS SrlLL IN USE·i, From �iI 10 trude, lruck to bIn, ,r�.�

to lruck�oad'" cn:' Iranafen I'n)' ,rain
quickly' at. trlrunC eoel. Revolvee 10 any
-Co .ad�l.ble up or dowu. Sold with or

Wlthout·.'f....maldebyde smul irealmenl
,�, .�Ina molor or;wb�led ·iruck •.
Send t....y for mustrated folder.'
• 'w" •.••• ..c.

BALDWI" IRON. WORKS
K1l2', WhUney, Nebraska'.

. PLAN NOW to have a

':JJ� 1'1 HOIST
'o'n "your FARM TRUCK

. V.s, PLAN ·YOII. equlpmenl buying I And
cons Ide. the DUMP IT Holst 'IS on i,,_

.

veltme'" that will quickly pay 'or illell In
ocillal ccish savings.

'0,36,...•• Dod..n Silos have plea.ed
,lu,b o..;,�" by r.tu;ning inyestmen'

yea. af"�'"".. Asic tot eMfail. �n
.lIos. "OODSTONE- f_ bulldingl,
""",,·,arili. and ensilage cutt�· , .

S'AVE hou.s of sweanng labo.",Dump your
·

.:.. !ruck loads and qui' slow hand unloading.
WRiTE 'A. lIl';·sl,�I.·d (old.r. We'll r.", you.

, Inquiry to au. Deale, In y·ou. neighbor
, hood. �� ..-, �f Your county.

WRIGHT'S HAM PICKLE
* M S, eM' � *

WRIGHT'S� SMOKE
tcrt Smul<i and Bw'zlrecm'-l

23
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WE'GEr
vMINERAL COMPOUND
If your livestock and poultry are ravenous eaters

but unproductive and slow to gain, the chances are they
suffer from mineral starvation. They have probably
been on a heavy winter diet for many weeks with no
access to lush pastures and succulent summer rations.
The result is a deficiency in minerals causing your live.
stock to waste much of the home-grown feeds they eat.

It is easy and economical to combat this mineral
starvation with Occo Mineral Compound. lust add
Occo to rations and note how it improves the condition,
speeds up the gains and increases the productivity of
your livestock. Occo helps to stimulate dig�tion and
assimilation; it brings about a high conversion of the
home-grown feeds your stock eats. Yet it is economiCal
to use because such a small amount is needed.

Your nearby Occo ServiceManwill gladly give voa
'

the facts about this mineral balancer of home.grown
feeds. ' Get in touch with him today. Orwrite us.

� ,
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Interlock S' ILOWhite Top
The old reliable Silo
Company. Place your
order' now for early
1946 erection.
Built to last a lifetime
of certifled concrete,
double power-tamped,
vibrated and thorough
ly cured. Corrugated
stave holds heavier in
side plaster.
Write forFREE folder
:giving ad41t.lonal in-
,formation: " ,

JIIIlIlEotATE DELiVERY FROM

INTERLOCKING STAVE SILO ee.
=�I,.��,;., WIt::: ==

TONQUII-LOCK DIAMOND TOP

Concrete Stave Silo
Un'Ht ,...1... ...,,1.. .Ith tile
lIut ,H.lbl••..." .... trIIIbl. _
til. bl, ...tu... you '.111 ..Joy I.
y_ M.PHERaoN'TON8UIE.l.OCIC'
OIAMO'NO TOP' CONCRETE'
STAVE litO. Y 1•• b__
32 yel" O' ••' .. 1 HI..... you
o. I botter III••

':1l!1:lt'!r""I:�': l�rt:=I:.II., ,

McPHERSON CONCRETE
PRODUCTS CO.

3l1a North Aah Street
IIlePHEBSON KANSAS

In a few hours, on your own farm, even with inexperienced'
help you can build the famous 12 ft. Rilco Brooder House.
All the hard work is done at the factory. Simple directions
show how to lay Boor on skids, fasten the gable ends and'
intermediate rafters to Boor. With the strong, accurate
Rilco framing in position, the remaining work is a matter
of simple nailing and painting.

SII YOU. LUM... DIAU. 5000 aod order your
Rilco Pre-fab Gable Kit. Write for Free 1I0lder.

R I L' • a ,L A MIN ATE D PRO,DUe T 5" INC.
• A' WIYU,HAIU•••• "nnUrtON

15S1 PI'RST NA'JIONAL BANK' BUILDING • ST. PAUL 1� ';\lNNiSOTA'
• �
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,The IJnl-.ading Chute
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. _. �� .

All'readers of Kansas Fat��;' are cordially invited to express thei�opinions in theee columns on any topic of intere8t to farm people. 'Un-
8igned. let tel'S cannot be considel'ed. and no letters will be retu�d.

ment and run the price up the way ithas been going up lately. '

.

We need a familY-Size farm., We
need land owners who tUI their own
land or their boy or girl farms it for
them. We need a law to discourage the
other 'people from owning Iand, If it
should be passed the price would come
down some 'on -Iand and would hold
about the same price all the tipi.e. I
don't think the Government would be

Who Pays the Bill? wise in trying to buy farms for ser
vicemen at these inflated prices:-D. C.Dear Editor: We have too much' 'Fisher, Smith Co.

"
,

'

Social Security now. Where does all
this money, come from? Well, I can
tell you one place it comes from. My
husband died. I had a sale of machin
ery and livestock. This was my capital<
mind you. Since this was turned into
cash, it was added to the income of the
farm by federal income tax men, and
I was soaked. Too much government.
-L. H. W., Montgomery Co.

.... .:, (

MVA Is Unnecessary
Dear Editor: We don't need any

thing like MVA as I see the picture, for
flood control and public service monop
olies should be handled,by the various
states, free from national politics.
States rights have been violated in
recent years more than ever before in
.history.-Hal Shaffer, Johnson Co.

Broaden Price Control
Dear Editor: I would-say price con

trol should be continued and even
broadened until production of com
modities equals demand; particularly
with respect to the 3 great essentials
of life, food, clothing and shelter, for
reasons both unfortunate and tragic.
Unfortunate because it is an expense
to the taxpayers, and tragic because
it is a well-established fact that, the
American people do not have sufficient
self-control to resist the temptation
to keep on raising prices in boom times
until inflation falls with a crash that
creates economic paralysis.-Hal
Shaffer, Johnson Co.

Leave Europe Alone
Dear Edit9r: Let the hand of God

manage Europe. It is not in our place
to interfere in His punishment. Nature
has always reduced wild animals to
the number environment could sup
port. I see no use wasting our natural
resources, flesh and blood and happi
ness in straightening out Europe's
troubles that have been going on 3,000
years. Wh,at I mean by happiness is
what Vanished in every home that saw
an 18-year-old boy go away, to war or
in homes that re�ived a message,
"missing in action." 'fhat praying all
night, that worrying all night, that
weeping all night. For what purpose?
I don't get it and, the soldiers don't
either.What,is the difference in brands
of state soctallsm?-L. H. W., Mont
gomery Co.

Help Feed Europe
Dear Editor: I think if the milltary

wants can be fllled with 'Volunteers,
that is the way to do it,
I don't think much of Social Secur-

Ity for farmers.
-

I think we should do all we can to
keep EU],"ope from' starving.
I 'think Government aid to help

servicemen buy farms is all right, if
.done right. We need a land law and

, need it badly. It is wrong to let any
,

.

body buy up land just for an Invest-

162

Protect Farniers
Dear Editor: If we practice compul

sory military training, we are not a
d=mocracy and will flnally wind up
as Germany and Japan did.
The farmer should be protected the

same as any other class of people, as
he is about one-half human and should
have his rights·or cancel the whole
works.
The largest Government debt was

made under high prices and wages, and
should be paid off under those con
ditions as a matter of fairness to the
poor people.

"

Feeding Europe is only human as
those poor people had no -chotce 'about
the war. It was do or die either way
they went.
I think those who carne out of the

war aU safe and sound should be able
to help themselves, as 50 per cent of
them lived on the fat of the land' and
'never left this country and should have
no kick coming.'

'

,

Family-size farms look bad, nobody
wants to work any more.-A. B. Shoe
maker, BoUrbo!1 Co.
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P.rrlAgainst Military Training

Dear Editor: About compulsory
military training I say, "no." We have
done a better job flghting than those
who have had years and years of train
ing. I think people are foolish to buy
more Bonds and then let our big men
in Washington lend billiol)s to help
England. Just let· them help them;
selves. You know, as I know, Eng_and
has no very great love for us. Thinks
we are silly.
No need of Social Security for any

one. Let every man get busy and'make
his own way and gain his own self
respect back. And rm not in favor of
continued price control.
It might be a man could do better

farming if there was just enough to
keep one man busy, and to my think
ing $200 a month is plenty for aily
man. That is all he really earns evon
if he works all the time. �'

The CIO is a big headache to any of
us so' stop them before we have an
other Hitler.-Effie Johnson, Green-
wood Co.

'

T
tl<
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Saves Chicks
We place small boards afloat in our

water tanks. This saves the lives of
many young chickens, for they Can
climb on the board and, save them
selves.-Mrs.' R.. ,E. L.
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Growl almolt lDYWbe... n'l •
dlUd7•••IIDer; talUer. 'l'I7 It. IUd
I". RIM •.." OIrl7. Icebox .....
3 klndot-red. white, yeUow. I like
y.llow beIL ....... lelt. But 70U IIod
your f••orll•• M.Iz iall 8 I<lDd., r....
Clip and mall tIlla .d. Wrlte:roor
Dlmeplalol7. EncIOle.tamp, plea...
Hlnry Field. "Mldwett', Leadl••
.......&11." .

REIlY FIELi SEEI & IDRSERY CO.
1628 Elm st, Shen8ndoab. Iowa

tt'!'I:�Y-i>m�iloti
IF In CORam WE MAKE IT

Let us tell you about the Silo that is.
built to last a IiIetime. The very
latest in· d¥ign imd c:bnstruction,
See the new large free-swinging doors
and many othei:' exclusive features,
The Salina Sllo hAs been giving
farmers perfect service for 30 yean.
Get the Facts-Write TODAY. _.

The Salina Concrete Product. Co.
Bos K SalIDa. Kan...

SILO rVAiLABLE
The New K-M sue First In even' feature

��graro�6'u.!'ee!:mve:'t��f�r�fb�����:
TrIple Coat of .Plaster. Ten-year guarantee.
20 years' experience building �lIos.

WE HAVE NO SALESMEN
Write, Phone or Wire us direct; or, better
stili, come and see us. Place your order now
ror llarly 1946 erection.' .

. ·KANSAS.MISSOURI SILO CO.

Kan... • laa�oe=.�:Wo·Com�-
, There II • resIGn.

. Sensational New
Alltomatic .. Cattle'Oiler
.. ..

'

and Currier
,

; Wlli Make You Money!
Tho.usan·ds o.f Li..-esto.ck Raise;s are

turning to' Ihis amazing Auto.matic
Cattle.OileT for labor-saving, eUec.

tive li..-estock pest control
FREE -8lg lIIu.lratod foldor

.

10111 how you con lot your
llvellock tr.at thlm.elvel for grubl,
III.. , lice, licks ond olher ......,...
pelll when ond where they
n.ed II with an .

Easy to install. I,.asts·
a lifetime! ••• Inex·
pensive , , • All-steel
construction • , . For.
cottle,

.

horses, hogs.
stop Uvestook losses due to Pe.!ts! ••• Iil one
operation :�e anlm8lil CUJ'l'Y tlie� coats and
apply pest�repemng. medicated clip oU. Wltb
tbe IDBcbtae'ready tor use I«-bours eacb
day, aDlm", treat· themselves wben· 'and
wbere tbe:; need It. The machine and the
anlmalS do'the work; you reap' tbe barvest
of "alter gains. inc.-eased mUk production. '

bigler pr08ts. ·Get tbe full de� -on tbIa
allia&lng IIvestook profit-builder.'
MaU the coupon below or write "Cattle
OUer" on a postcard; sign .your name
and address and mail to Dept. 23-H

.'IIC,�����E�T,��tu�·
MAIL COU?OI. TODAY FOIi FREE FOLDER

:UTOMATIC EQUWMENT M'FG.'CO.
.

.

ender, Nebraska. .. :_

Please send me yoll1' descriptive folder: on
Yth0ur .�utomatlc Cllttiil Oiler'jlnd CurrIer and

e name of your local dei1ler. '

NAME. : .•. : •• ,.!}� ,.�. �� ; ,

ADDRESS.·� ••••••.••••• ; •.••••••• � •••••••

�•••••••••••••••• 8TATE •• , •••••••••

I have ....., •. ,', .hee4- oLlivestG!;lt . 23-H

AD Gone

John-"Have any of your boyhood
amtiitioDS been realized?"
Joe-"Yes, unfortunately. I remem

ber when Mom used to wash my hair I
wished to gosh I didn't have any,";_
T.P.

Named Four

The little city boy had just moved
to the farm and started to country
school. After a few days in class, he
was asked:
"Name four different kinds' of

sheep,"
.

Wishing to make a hit with the little
blue-eyed girl acrose the aisle, but
knOwing nothing about sheep, he
blurted out: "Black sheep. white sheep,
Mary's 'little lamb and the hydraulic
ram."...;_L. E.

Only the Surface

The Midwesterner was on his first
ocean trip, Awed by the rolling waves
he said, "That's more water than we
have out West."

.

Said the salty New Yorker, "That's
nothing. You've just seen to top of it
so far."-B. E. H.. �

Odd Names

Englishman:-,"Odd names your
towns have-Weehawken, Oshkosh,
Poughkeepsie, Oskaloosa, Netawaka,
Pawhattan. Schoenchen."
American-"I suppose they do sound

queer to English ears. Do you live in
London all the time?"

'

Englishman-UNo, indeed. I spend
'part of my time at Chipping Norton,
and divide the rest between Biggle�
wade and Leighton Buzzard."-D. B.-

Wasn't Loaded
He-"This gun shoots six shotswith·

out loading."
She-"Oooh, how thrilling! How

many wouldtt.shoot if you loaded it?"
-J.D.C.

Gift Received

The newlywed, out of town on his
.

wife's birthday, sent her a check made
out for a million kisses. The wife. dta
appointed, wrote back:
"Thanks for the lovely birthday

check. The milkman cashed it this
morning."-L. O. R.

•

FuU Meal

Passing the cookshack the cow
puncher called out to the cook:
"What'a for supper tonight?"
"Oh, we've htindreds of things to eat.

tonight," came the reply.
"Yeah? What are they?"
"Beans!"-M. E. T.

Right Answer
Customer-"Have YOlumything for

gray hair?"
Druggist"":"No.thing. madam, 'but

the greatest r�spect.".-D. M,

Last Kick

An inscription on the tombstone of
an army mule named Maggie:
"In memory of Maggie, who in her

lifetime kicked 1 General, 4 Colonels,
2 Majors, 10 Captains, 24 Lieutenants,
42 Sergeants, 454 Privates. and one
bomb."-P. A. T.

<Btching Up
"Why are you suddenly taking

'French lessons?"
"Well, we've adopt¢ a French baby

and we're eager to·know what he says
,,:hen he begins to talk."-D. M.

SLL
:�

�'Ye, gods·!---:--dtollle the. record i'i

Unusual Tonic Beneftt of

Dr. Salsbury's

REN-O-SAL
Stimulates Growth

A New Kirtd of DrinkingWalarMecllcl�
�.. to U••••• ,••.".,..wo

i

8AI.S!luay's Ren..Q.Sal
gives you a ntw lUnd of
109 water medicine •••

with these ntw. va/uablt bene
fits: fastergrowth, tar/ierwtight
tkwlopmmt. guiclur maturity,
,ar/ier tgg production. It's the
drinking water medicine
you've always wanttd for
your flock; give it to your
chicles right at tht start.
In carefully controlled, typical tests at the
Dr. Salsbury Research Farm, Ren..Q.Sal
treated chicks grew faster. mat"'tdguulur lind
laid tarlier than did untreated chicks. ActUal
poultry raiser experience bacM ul these
tests. Here's a typical Ietter]
"When bIrds "rWl like my chickens did,
)'Ou can certainly pralll'Ren..Q.Sa) for Its
l}'Wlth stimulation. I'U never start my chicksl,vithout it." ..

Give Your Chicles � Good Start
.

'with REN-O-SAL
. Forfa/tlpp',lJUIIh, give yoUr chicks Ren.Q:salin the drlOking water r;"ht tit tht start.: useIt regularly. EIISJ tD USh Drop two tablets
to each gallon of .drinking water, mix.

th!,ioughly� �IIft in a,ny,waterer�tVtnfl1Ut4l.
·Glve your chicks Ren..().SaJ's unusual tonic
benefits r;ght at tht sfart. Ask [or t;rnuintDr. Silisbury's Ren-O-Sal at hatcheries,
drug, fecd# other stores, _.

In addition to its tonic bene
fits, Ren-O-S;ll, gfven in
proper doses. prevents the
spread of etcal (bloody) 'DCC,.·
t!iosls in chickens, Last year

Ren..Q.Sal htlptd redUCt /OUII in thousands of
flocks. At the first sl"n o[ cecal coccidiosis
In your flock, treat accordi'ng to.directions.
Get the 1IIrt., tclmMnY sl(t package of genu;",
Dr. Silishttry's Ren-O-Sal. Use It regularly
for tonIc �rtUfits, and for gu:c� hr/p when
cecal coccidiosIs strikes.

.

.
"

h,

DR. SALSBURY'S LABORATORIES
Chari•• city, Iowa

A HallOft-wHl. I'04Il".. Se,vTc.
Whconcr: Tour flock'acedl help, uk your dealer (or "Dr.
S.II..,',.· poullrT medlcia.. , (umigaall. dl,i.feellDlI or
t'lc:doea lad bacretins.

Here is Ibe successor to tbe
hammer mill I :'t chops as
wen j" griads, Revolu.
dOOlry Dew" blower- rotor
if equipped with botb
, f1yil18 hatcb..." and en
silage kniv... Feed grinder, bay
��!':fl �I�a�"�;"-��":,��
chioe! Sare pneqmatic reed,
Griads sorghum grain, chopi fodder,
FREE colorful bulletins' on Hatcbet
Mills. Forage and Grain Blowers.Ensilage Cutters •.Write ..,..

r�'!!!r!!.e,.'l�!!:!!·

"ggost Weldelf
Va'ue 011

;the'Marleet)

iNow. make your own
repairs right on your
farm. The easy· to·
WINPOWER Welder

lavel you time. �abor, money. Comes
complete with helmet. electrode holder,
welding cable, rod., etc. 220·Volt A.C.
operatel from REA or- Utility line•.
Power factor corrected" meets REA and' \NEMA requirements. 32-Volt D.C.
operates from 32-volt farmllsht .batteri'l. :

Write for free literature today. or ....
your de.ler.

. '.'

WINPOWER MFG. (0. N���N,
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COLONIAL
WORLD'S LARGEST CHICK PRODUCER

Announces NEW CUT-PRICE OFFER' --"!""""-�
Do you want BETTER CHICKS for LESS moner?Do you want LAYERS? More people buy Ooloulal
Chiaks than any other kind. The reason - EGO HATeliESPROFITS fromCOLONIAL brooding. Over 150,000 IAILYWing-Banded R.O.P. mnles used last 18 year. (dam'.
R.O.P. records 200-351 eggs). Great Jl1lmbera of Offici Ep aying Contest Pens-FIVE U.S. Gra1Rt Champion PeM In Five
Breeds added in 1 yaaralono. The result--Colonlal'sBeetEsgGradeChicks are 50% (some nearly 100%) blood out of R.O.P. Hellllo

Fine Blood in Colonial's Lowest Price Chicks!
Cuetomer after customer with Book averages over 200 eggs per bird�-�--_.has resulted from Colonial's Boat Egg Progralll.Sel-allflll••• Do You Want to Save Real Money?PULLETS Write for Colonial's CUT-PRICE OFFER-

ROOd no matter where you live. 9 big hatcheries BookNo.bN I...",·teotod poult,... book:

L'.$1290 Ioeated for quick delivery to an:t_state. Popular I.....t dl rI.. "POrted b,· 20 I...",
As '

PER
varieties. SEXED, if desired. HYBRIDS aleo, 0011.... Book NO. 3', Colonial',

101 Easy terms of $1.00 down. Send letter or card Cblak Cat.loo ..lob platureel.. natu...! 001-_____....�today for 2 BIG FREE CHICK BOOKS. oro,83poultry·...!alllIartloI... BotbFreol

COLONIAL" POULTRY FARMS, Wichita. Kan.

* GBORGB
•• 'O.DIIIY IIQAD, QUINCY, ILLINOIS

• ORIGINATORS AND WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCERS tl

DeForest Better Chicks
LeB�&:"':I��e�h����, R.a��:�it-Osr.��';"v��sr8�����'ve poultry �reedlng. Over 100 B.O.P•.�e Olfer: Straight Run-Pullet8-Cooke",I., I" all leadIng breeds and oro••breeds.Broadbreasted Bronze PouU .. ln season. "Tube Tested" under U. S. Pian. '

Write tor prices today.

DeForest Hatcheries, Dept. KF, Peabody, Kan. �r&��c!.f.=s

BIG"DISCOUNTS
on EAIU.Y ORDERS

TRAPNEST & R.O.P. BLOODLINES
Vita-Fled B. W. D. tested-Blg- English
WhlteLMhllrns, Brown Leg-

$390W�ll� Ro�Nfi,a��rr'!':Nt����
. .

R.I.Reds,WhiteWyandottes,· ,

�itr;��ie «:�;lJ:.mps, UP
Free Catalog and De.orlptlon _

SUNfLOWER HATCHERY
Box 42Bf

I HAVE NOTHING TO SELL YOU
but I would like you to have my Picture.
Tour Book which is sent absolutely Free
by one of America's lar�est Poultry Farmand Hatchery organizatIons.

.

You may not have the opportunity to,
see and learn the things I saw, but mybook is so complete, so full of ,picture.
interesting and instructive, that I know
rou will enjoy and profit by reading it.

This is not a catalog or order book, .

but a book that will reveal many secrets
which I am sure you will want to know
about chickens, ·especially Hybrids and
Cross Breeds. In order to familiarize
People with these breeds it is bein�" s�nt

.

absolutely free. A postcard will brmg it.
If interested in r.lslnc chickens. for

pleasUre or. profit, write today. 4ddress:
Mn. HIITJ Ham, Route SO, Atchison, Kan.. "

PUnorum TeStedmgh
Production. Replacement
Guaranteed. Prepaid in
101,) lots.
AAA Grade St. Run

�.aae JlP�I��ca���: : : ; $}8::3
White 8c Barred Rocks. ..

S. C. R.· I. Reds 10.90 11.90
�.W·lefdsO��: 10.90 11.90 9.00
Austra-Whltes .. _ ...•..• 11.90 20.90

Assorted Heavies, $9.110 per 100
. Free Folder, ,'-

MOLINE HATCHERY, MOLINE, .KAN.

RUPF'S DEPENDABLE"";;;'
SUPERIOR CHICKS

are backed by 42. years of scientific breedlnll".
I raise thousands each year on my 1:110-_
poultl")" fann. Tiley have always. made a
profit and can for·you. Send for my free IIt
'erature-aervlce and price list. F1nt hatch olf

��a.lI:'JE RUPF'S 'POULTRY FADM
Box 111O-K" - .

- ottawa .Kan.

. Kan8�8 Farmer /0'1' Fe.br_u�ry 16; 1946

Classified Advertising·DepartmelJl
! • .,

KANSAS' FAIMEI
WORD

One Four
Words leeue 188ue.
10 ..•... ,1.00 ".20
11 •••••• 1.10 3.112
12 1.20 3.114
13 1.30 4.18
14 1.40 4.48
15 1.110 4.S0
18 ....•• 1.80 11.12
17 ...... 1.70 11.44

B&TB •
, One Four

Worda l.ue laue.
IS .••••. '1. SO '11.78
18 ...... 1.80 8.0S
20•••••• lLOO 8.40
21 ...... lL10'" 8.72
22 •••••• 2.20 7.04
13 ....•.•.• 2.80 7.88
24 2.40 7.118
211 lL80 8.00

Chloks' on n 30
-

days trial Guarantee. All varle
·tles. Missouri approved. Blood tested .. Easy

buylpg rlan. Low prices: Chlck.,Mantial· Free.
Mlssour State Hatchery,. Box 27J, Butler. Mo.:
Best Quallt)'. Chicks-Eggs. Jer,ey_ .Wlllte
Giants, Black Giants, Golden Burr 'Mlnorcas,

N.ew Hampshlres. other breeds. Literature.
Thomas Farms Hatchery, Plea�allton, �an.
,U. S. ""pproved �b,. (Jhlck. altd turkey polilta.
Embryo-fed. "Pure' and crose.breeds ... '):'bou

eands weekly.' Free catalog.' Stelnholf 8c Son
----------..,... --------- Hatche�y. Oilage City, Kan._ .

"

."

.

CIlICKS'A·NDPOULl-S ·;Johnson'I·,TrIPle·Teet··cblcks. 28 :¥ears of con-
.

. 'stant 'flock·.llripro'vemeilt. Purel;lrilds hybrids.'
straight run or sexed. Wrltll f0YoriCe list. JObn-. ,U.S... iApprov:ed " .,son·s Hatchery, 21S W. First.: opek!1,. Kan.·.

From flocks under Government supervlslon- Baker Chlekl, Healthy. vigorous. Tiley live and
your ,guarantee.'Qf .laylng, health. ,'Blze,_ high ,growI,fast. ·Excellent layers. ·'Popula�' breeds.egg produetlon:.alld egg size. U. S.:.Pullorum lo:w. price.; Our 4Sth year .aatlsfled·.. c��tomer8.contz:olled. !.lqckS,·· ". .' ,'" ./.

.
. Free' catalog ... E!aker Qhlcksl Box Fe. Abilene,

,Br0a4
..�rea.t.,I_;Bronze· POUUI' from' vel")' lI.eat,. '.�!ln," .- ..

-

g�!Lde .llIld type. �ens .. wel.gb, 1'6-211 P9unda: YoimS'1! U, 8., Approved Ppllorum tested,Chlcks.'Toms .30-311 pound•. Place or�er. at once., . 'PUrebred ..Hybrids 8tralKht run or ilexed,SHAWNEE _�HEBoY".... ' Hlgli IIvabl\lty. Egg Producflon. Young's Poul-19U Hudson, Topeka, Kan. try .Farmi·.Wakelieldi 'KansaB..
..

. ."

DISPLAY B&TB
Column One Four Column One Four
Inches . IS6ue I.euea Inche. Iuue Is.ues
% ,4.00 $16.S0 2 fi9. 80 • 67.20

1 9.80 33.60 3 29.40 100;SO
Llve.took Adl Not 801d' on Word Baal.
Write for speetal requirement. on DI.pla,

Cla98lf1ed Ads.

1I10del Ohlcks from hl�h egg record foundation

St��ti A� ?��'t.� Bpf.lr;rll1;�8�lteC���rn.

L2.40. White RocksS Barred Rock•• ,So :C.
. $�3�90°'8��re�r,; ss���g�.\v::.r- orN-Villte s-

.

. hC!rn Pullets $27.90. Don't 'fall to. send for our
compl��e .prtees, Live arrival. Prepaid. Alexand�r· •. Model Hatchery, Creighton, Mo..

'

Ooombl Legbom Chicks. Get your chicks from

cb'i���, t�8?::�-��dlga'i�:d8}��1�6' �ea�:"�oOe�:ceptlons. Bred for 'hIgh livability. progeny test
method. U. S. Pullorum -Controlled for extra
health /:otectlon. Reasonable farmer chick

G��:;ICk, erc::.taIOg. Coombs a�d Son, Box 8.

Grlfllth'. Sliver Matlali Chlckl. In:.medlate-
Future delivery. Bred 25 years to make extra

�:t�ih l�r'$l��Ck �l�a� ��rt�'\ar..'::�;COD plus posta.ge. '11.� per 100.�arre'd, White
Rocks, -Reds Wyandottes. Orplngtons, Austra
Whites. Leg-Rox. Free catalog. Grlftlth's Hateh·
ery, Box 612, Fulton, MissourI.

80��II�'ft�,:,a:;� IIooS' �:.l':rd��t1:����,m J���e�Reds, orpln�tons. J'yandottes. fllnorcas $9.90.

�:�rt�M70gll. ix�1�m�r:���: s����ag��:�i
��:v.a���., Schllchtman. Hatchery, Appleton

TIndell'. U. S. APl,roved, Pullorum Controlled
Ne�al\t,t'm�����:8 a"nat�1pY�::���::I,:c�'l!n�Rocks. Hybrids In Austra-Whltes. Legorcas,Legshlres...Redrocks. Cockerels, Pullets, StartedCapolls. marly Order Discount. Free Catalog.Tindell's Hatchery. Box K, Bl!.rllngame. �an.
KrehbIel Chleks from Missouri's Great PoultryBelt. Ten top-profit breeds, produced from

���\v�g'le�'l:'g:�s. p�����e �;:nd�!��' lld�"
Giants. Blood- tested. Futiy guaranteed. Priced
����tiJ",{'�� ��e���h!.o�E.rlces. ��ehblel Hatch- .

We :Ha've Up to 10.000 chicks weekly to .put outfor raising on shares. A fair propoSition 80

y�w�et chy����I..Ck�u�'l,��d:-a��...d, Jil;6WilsWI��ga.tched. Cockerels for broilers. Write today for
Intormatlon on. share chicks. Berry Brothers
Farms, Box 3318. Atchison. Kan. .

O�K Quality Cblck.. Bloodtested, Kansas .,A.p: .

proved, tired for high egg _prodUction. fast

featherlWi.New HampsblreswMass. Reds, White

��c��. Mln�:c;!'y���otle�.tra�lle:�hg��:i�:i
run.or sexed. O-K Hatchery. ·Independence. Kan.
Grallfl "Gold Banner" Chloks. Trapn.st-pedl-
gree enriched. Bred for gla.nt size _ and egg

vigor. - 100%' Bloodtested. Amazing low prices
on really fine chicks.' Write for Illustrated
Broadside and Price List. Grace Hatchery,
R?ute 27, Chillicothe, Mo.

Is.

$1:::1
9.00

BI�:!'kle'lt,1r li���dWb�b�: h���S'Stri&
-Mlnorcas, Rocks, Reds, Rhode' IsFand Whltes.j_Also Leg-Rocks. Leg�Reds. Austra-Whltes ann
Leg-Orcas. Bozarth's Ideal Hatchery, Eakrldge.
Kan...

"

-, - .

8�:�fr:. ��e��e:':�i:i :gt�'or\ggr�=
row trap plans. made one and It' woro flDe."
They are easy ·to build. Bend 100 ,for 'plan••
Sparrowman. 171liA LaDe. Topeka, Kal1.8u.
Tudor's Proftt-Bred Cblcks. purebreeds. Austra-
an"?kt:�• .:!��g��:;:;.te'!!��f.ns.e��II,¥��:e���.
sonable. High livability. c?ircular. Tudor's
Hatchery, Topeka, Kan.

• ·�"I;•.(llll(lD ,.

R.O.P•.SIRED CHICKS
AS LOW AS.

$4.95 Per 100 Delivered
Buy Y'lur Baby Chicks this season trom ODe
of the .Oldest and Larlfest Hatcheries In the
MIddle West. Established 1902. 500.000 baby
chicks each week. Also Broad Breasted
Bronze Turkey Poults and White Pekin
Ducklings from BreederN on our Own "�arnlH.

t.�t:Je�g�n�.SW�kD�"�edS�:t�d�3;��e�11':.�
opectore. All POflllar .v..rletle. stralgilt run,all pullets or al cockerels. Write today for

?I�mc�lf��g:�a�?'fcihc"i.\,N:'g�.�tlreIY different

rhe Pioneer Hatcheries 01 ·t"e·
Middl. West

K. I. MILLER HATCHERIES
Dept. 113 _

'Lancaster, 1I11s.ouri ()maba, Nebraska
De. 1I101nes. Iowa.

U. S. APPROV.I!lD CHI'C K S'PUU.oRUM TESTED

Se"ed Pullet. $975 <:ockerels $475as low as_. . ro� as low ali. .. �
�J�eJWI1�fu��tly��c��l tJtl.r;:.

• STARTED (lHICKS

S��: tte� :o�:.:i�.��e�feJa��:�, rl��li'i.��
s�J>n�ol:;�g�::k':lt��ne��erY��c�afl\l'ir::i'n���ear around production. Raise chicks on Berry'.
Profit Sharing plan. Catalol free. Write today.

�:rry Brothers Farms,.BoX, ..n3, Atc�ISOl" :Kan. :1• AU8TBALOBPl!i "

'
. .'._'

Black Auotralorp' speCialist. ·Eggli:·'Ch(cks:. cir- .

'cular. ,Fll,tet�. Co�ncU �rl)ve ..
· Kane �' .:' � f

.

• Jl[INO.()'�8
Grace "Gold Banner" Bulf lIUnor..... Lay like

or�1:h1'O'I>so/. BM���t:.���.r ��r��' �rarr�t
on really fine chicks. Write for IllustrateS Lit
erature and Price List. Grace Hatchery, Route
21, Chillicothe. Mo.

FCIi' HIiI! Eo Preductloa
Get·y..... l946 Chick. from
A luI Ir.PHlt Str...

Coombs' Lell"homs bred' for

tlfttel: .&,:",u::'!.':i I�!tmetirod .. 1). S. i. 'C. f.. su
pervillon. EveI")' chlok back
ed by·2f1 ),ears of 2110 $0 SZ2
esg sIres, The kInd you need
to: raloe a flook of real la)'
ers.

. Share in Benefits of
Our Yell'S of Ir.pMlt
'edier" Breeding

��:Ji::rb':e=i1� �e-':'rtc=t:.1i��.f\.v:;
Lefhomo are bred from larll"8 families of
ful sIsters wltb r,roven hllI"b _verall"es In �c:��::''i::r:II":':.�1 ::'�:I!l' f�:;'n;'::e=et:.m!Ues. Obl�k prtceR' are vel")' reasonable. Noneed .to raloe chleks of unknown breedlns.
AVERAGE 21, EGGS: f...-:'i, O�;,��erall"Cd !to eus In I. months wltb 300

•-
Coom... • strain pullet..

.

Hr
wrote: "Rlrds are sUII liolng
stronlr In 13th mouth." ,.

FWBEN(JE MIRICK, HAl
stead, Kan. made 1890.2i1·

I1'OI_S.
with 18i Coomb.· pullets.

. FM4 _t was '118.119.·Net la-
bor pro!lt $4118.88.

._

fr•• Catil!lol. Write Tociay
Cataioli abows eve";' step Ia

. .

� ...�breedlnll" propam, eonlalns .... -__

:��o;::.. ::=:1, �fv�tfl!
It�. 'Send toda)'.

.
. - .

J. o. COOMBS. SON
Box.o ••d.-Iek, �n..

e re.IIy ha.o them. Pamou, I,rao.bodled 1a7-
on or lot. cl blr whit••rr•. Direct lDli>orten
B.rroll·, beat bloodline, (up to 305 eaK;breed·
Inr); 251h ..ear contlnuou. ftll<'k Imp............!
by a real breeding farm. Thousands of saUlfl�
customers In SO atate8 Say 'tbest ...nly,.u.I.,
'train." We can pleaso you, too. 'Sexed or ftOD"\

. sexed, ,ral\souable priros. bank referen�M. Write.
. lOr f 'Tile P,ciof.'_' Irte. Bartlett ,Poultl")' Farm.
11� So. Hlllilde, Dept. B,Wlchl" Kan;"

f E"ery. Maie :-I�edigreed .:,
. .R.cord•. 250 to 3S8 _II. ';

111 years of pedigreed breeding for high .produc-

�n�:nl�����. t�:lt:1'��e. d��:l�W:e m:�tJ�
Guaranteed delivery dates, prices rea80l\able
'Dlsco.unt.for.plaplng order. early.. ', ... '

: ·BOOKENSTETTE·S. �",atba, 'Ka�"!i8_,
BI-004-StOek'liIo-Slio Eu-Slred iarill Whit<!_LU'
'''horns SS.211· "AAA" Pullets·S14.9I1, OoCkere..
'2.411-100. WllIte, Rocke 18.711. Started 'Pul-'
let8. Catalog .. MOS8' Hatch,ry. Windsor. ·Jll:o, "','

..

I
e

I
I
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Xfthblel's Can't Be Beat I Big-bodied. lop
•. combed Hanson HWorld's Record Strain"

!'�I\�e �:g�°j,�':il T��-�?rt;.r. ItJ���� t.�I��: 'a'�!�:
anteed. �rlced rfght. Write for our low prices.
Krehbiel Hatchery. Box R. Treilton. Mo.

Famous Purebred, ntocdtested. ROP sired. U.

h���S?'erI.�fi.edch1���et�lrll�,gl.����1�� L:8,i::
p_ay. Clrcu�ar free. Cantrell Poultry Farm & ,

Hatchery. Carthage. Mo. '.

Johnsoo's '''rlple 'fest White Leghorns. Pedigree
.Iftcl 300 to 352 egg records. Straight run or

sexed. Write for price list. Johnson's Hatchery,
218. W. First, Topeka, Kan.

• ORPINGTONS
Gr...,e "Gold Banner" Golden Bull OrplngtoDs.
Bred for �ant size and egg vigor. 100%

��rg:i.es��he "l::lnlh��fra��:fetl��t'!f��� :��
Price List. Grace Hatchery. Route '26, Chllll
'eotne, Mo.
, ,

• PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Graee "Oold 'Banner" Rocks-White, Buff or
'Barred varieties. Bred for giant size and egg

���r:d. 'Z��!�t-������e:n��c�:�hiW;: c�\��t
Write for Illustrated Ltterature and Price ·Llst.
Grace Hatchery, Route 22, Chillicothe, Mo.

-)
• BUF� B9CKS
Baker's Bulf Plymoutb Rockl. Big. golden beau-

er��e�ea�fl�wm�'i��d.f'lt';:lhe��I�h::i�!e��p��b�
Our 48th year. Three times World's Chainplons.
Official Egg Contest records. Chicks' 114.90' per
100. $44.40 tor 300. Free catalog. C, R. Baker,
Box F6. Abilene, Kan.r'

t

,. TU&JU�Y8.

SHOW ,WINNERS
:tOO� Pure Hamilton Broad Breasted Bronze

fi��k:.y�u�O��tert�sk.r,,��isSt�{., 6�YI����lon
,GARLAND GiDEON" PAXICO, UN.

Ral.e Turkey., ihe new way. Write tor tree In
formation explalhlng how to make UP to

$3.000,00 In your own Backyard. Address Na
tional Turkey Institute, Dept. 28.' Columbus,

,.;Ka,ll,. " ,

'

'
.. ·Trapne8ted R.O;P. Candidate Bfoad Breasted

: �r����::. W:e HI��at���, °{Vift��t;lf 'Its:�:
LTurkey Farm" Moundridge. , Kan. "

',�'Qroa:.fBI"'!Io�te" Bron�e hirkey eggs. Write: Yotz
; r.:; �P:'�n:'"-,, �h�1"neet' Kan., . ..'

�:•. ,A1il(TD;:�wmTE8
:Z':",';';..\'Old '''\ustra-'''hlte Pullet., Breeding
:p' ."�r�n:e��:rt�;,Js�r��;r;ee��':J:gti':llh
'�,,' rlUzjllg 'atr. Ideal cool rooin with con-
f t Ic, Heaters. 551-.000 Super, De I;uxe

i, . �j:"},at�����t a�'i.Q::' 1i':�f&?:f.
t.,,�, It,

" �,e.i!s 6% p,oiinds .av.erage. Wrl'te
, for IlIu ed catalog and price's. SunflOWer
Poultry F rm, Box 613, Newt,!n, Kan.

. ,

, .8up..r' Au.trla,WhItes. 'J\n;,,,iica's Gri1a:test Hy"
brld 'Straln. sclentlft.;ally Dlated I)y" Bartlett

"�:.f.i't'" U�fl�;�reeul�'kc.,os� J:,���IC:\fo7'��:� :::�
eggs,.C 3eJ1!ed ,an�, non"a-exed. ,Reasonable. prices,
Free .lIterature. Bartlett Farms, ·1705. So Hili"
aide" Dept.' Bi:Wlc�ta, Kan.. ' ,

"

A���W:�� ����tfor-I!':ft:r'1i�����R�
with Re�ord .Allstralorp Males. 30,000, satisfied
customers, Many KuITets laying 4... months.'
Aye),,aglng oYer 20 eg�s yearly, w�Jghlng, 66t,�����:HI�gcfIV:�Tlit�"��alt��r. ��n�sfO�I�R_
fo$a:tlon. "Low chick prices. Sunflower Poultry
P:ar!ll, BbJ!: 62" Ne,Wlo"n, KAn.' ......,

.

8e��r.,':n,,::!Ir\;rril\J.r.�e\A���tre;.�I�tliiir���
months, Extra 'healthy, disease resistant, tast-

��:frne:!�'Ro;w�tu';!�fanr..�'Y!l':�I�'ftil��o;;�ffsV�I�
lets. cockerels, sfa.ted pullets. Low tarID prlc�s.'

��W:· f.l'���t;S�g',�:JY��erl�����n�� t�ts::y
'''to woi-ld's latg�st Austra-White Breeders. Berry
, Brolhers:F.a:rms, Bilx,,331, Atchison; Kan.
,JoIinson'., ,'))rlple T�.t, Awitril.-White.: Produc

,

tlon,' bred ,for greafer proDts. Straight r,un or
..

' sexed': WtI't,e fllr poce ,list: Johnson', Hatchery,
, , 2�&.Wr-Fllrst. Topeka.···Kan. ' ,

,

THE KANSIS' POULTRY lMPR,OVEMENT ASSOCIAT'ION

II When B.Yin9M�����AL��kK:S�=ese
. Ask Your C!lunty Agent Write to t,"'e Alsoclatlon

ONLY those hatcheries listed below are operating under the National Poultry Improvement Plan
In Kansas. ONLY those hatcheries listed below are operating uncler the supervision of this Associa
tion. "rhe following are the only Kansas Hatcheries that are producing U, S, Grades of chicks,

(,.olwell Leghom Fann &: Hatchery
J. O. Coombs &: SOD, Sedgwick
Dubach'. Certified Hatchery, Wathena

:!;�...?��u���ar.:;o� Hatchery, Dodge City

Barton County Hatchery, Great Bend
... ,0. Coombl &: Son, Sed&'wlck
Echo Glen Fann, Troy

A. C. Hatchery, Arkansas City
!t.lexander Hatchery, Alexander
Aif ,Johnson Hatehery, LeonardvJlle
,\rmour Hatchery. Marysville

G:"e�:::��e'l' .P..�:i:'e'h, Cheney
, :I:��'!:'Jo::t�hd�h��:,fi�l�at Bend
: ,Berg IJatebeey" oIamestown·

, II�tti�:.:cr.':.7.i.�.;�efl:af:"
1�1�;'p������ �aI.�t!h:at·�.!l{e�aola
Burger Electric Hat"hery,�atoma
Carroll Hatcbeu;' Russell��::''::1a�o���tryav:;�..;�\���:ood Falls

Concordia Creamery Company, Concordia
DeForeIt Hatcheries, 1\larlon
DeForest Hatcherle., Peabody,
DeRusseau Hatcbery, Clyde

G�:�::. �::ctle::�trru"t'itiln�:rence
:!:.ec:{�I:"�:l':"�te��'i-"�!"louncll GroveFafrmont Creamery Company, Council Grove
Falnnont Creamery Company, Dodge City
FarmersEnterprlle Company, Inc.,ArkansasCityFarmers Produce Hatchery, Burl ngton

R!�=: :::t:l::ry, :i��t:n
' '

F1,'her Poultry')roann &: Hatchery, Wilson
t�lei.\eber H.teller)', Lewis,
Flet"'her Hatcbery, St. John
Gardner Hatchery, Gardnet

3�1�:: :;::: ::::::::: \�r.r::ro�IS
, .

U. S. CERTIFIED HATCHERIES
Kidwelll'. R. I. White Farm, Powhattan

��r�':n�m�t3·ar.'t.��f1\r..���.:'.7.ie�lckerHon

U.S.R.O.P,BREEDERS
KIdwell's R. I. White Faml, Powhattan

J��lf;�st���triia'i���;y� :;a:I�fl���;ir;lcker"m
U. S. APPROVED HATCHERIES

Goodsell Hatchery, lola

�=Ha�.:t::.��;�i'u�:I�ett
The Hays Hatch�ry, HII)·.

�":.l,':�.:aU:t,'Ie A��n�e
Jaqulss �atchery,'I;lnd.�Org

, Juhnson·Hatchlnll' E-I,rc., HerlnKtcm

j::::�:o;:a-r.':.�C:;�'b'UIIermlllion
KansaN 1\(aster Breeder. AH�o.latlon, ."bbyvllle
Keller Hatchery, pratt

Kotper Hatchery, Arlington.

t:..��s:.':.:::!�:..;s�rt'.f:°HHe
Lund Hatchery, l\lanhattan
l\la.ter Breeder's Hatchery, (Jherry,'ale
Maxwell Feed &; ...·ann Supply, Wichita
1\lay Hatchery 1\(anhat,tan .

Mayfield Hatchery. Hol81ngton
1\lcBrlde Hatchery, Rock Creek

�:�8��e)H:��:..';",YH�� City

�1�rzhU':�:h��I�lan����hery, l\IcPherHon

1\lIltonvale Hatchery, 1\lIltonvale
'

1\lInch Hatchery, Beloit I
1\lInneapolls Hatchery 1\lInneapoJl.
1\lorrls Hatchery, Renkelma� Nebraska

�::;Il�o,"���'i.": Ha�t��rl� Iowa

O'Brien'. R. I. Wl.lte Fann &; Hatchery, Emllorla
John R. Patton Hatche�, Columbus

�:UI80�a:!?���rfia':��r ston
.

Phffil'pobUrg Uatcliery, Phillipsburg
Post Hatchery, Mound City

Emblems

The Poultry Aid, Burllllgarne
Priebe&; Sons, Inc .. Turkey Hatchery, Fredonia

��:::[i�:,I'Wa:����,�r&:.I�I�otPctlon
Nenl.,k Hatchery, Garden City
Benz Hatchery, Randohlh
RoNlyn Farm Ha.tcher)" Cub»
RoNS IJoultry Farm Oo., Ine •• JUJu-tion City
Roth'1I I\Ud-KanHas Hatchery, McPherson
Rubie's Hatchery, Grellt Bend
Salt Cit)· Hatchery, Hllt.hln.on
Sanford Hatchery, Norton
Sanford "atchen', Stoekton
Schmidt Hatchery, Attica
Se)�mour Hatcherl'. Norton
Shawnee Hateher.)', Topeka ,

Smail's Poultry Ser\·.ce, "'IINon
Spen.er Hatchery. KanNIlN City, Kan.

�f!lr:r':J..�:t:..���:Nsr�g::JI
Stelnhull Hatchery, OsaKe Cit)'
St .. Francis Hatchery, St. Francl.
Stlrtz Hatchery, EnterprlHe
Swank Hatchery, Denison
Swift &: Company Hatcher)', Clay Center
Swift" Company Hatchery, Gariten CitySwift &: Company Hatchery, ·Parson.

�t':,'rtn!nC:.'::f:.:'lry�������;; Salina
Tindell's Hatchery, ;ISurllng...i,e
Washburn Hatchery, Paola '

Well. Hatchery, I,yono .

Willcox Hatchery, Kingman ,

�1��':,'l:Js �::��e��t��r:'el.rarper
����:\':'';r��::��Wak�:�:�rd

• WHITE ROCKS
None Finer for both meat and eggs. Best blood-

fr��esJ:::Jfi�r,� egJr:�tes'70�nr�r°:lj!rt� s�r���
��n:�: K���lef��r��:�:: B':il�� .f��nfo� i2;;:
• WYANDOTTES
Grace "Gold Banner" White·Wyandottes. Bred
for giant size and egg vigor. '100% Blood-

��W�· f�rmI�fJ�rr!�:d Pl��::a��fee��� �r!c�h��t
Grace Hatchery,' It0ute. 25, Ch!lIIcothe. Mo.

'. FARM EQUIPMENT

Milkers"";;'Parts-Service
Large stock of replacement parts for all milk

ers. Natural rubber Inflations. Farm dairy room
supplies.' , .

GENERAL PRODUCTS-Surll'!! Distributors
,l�7-1i9 N'.' E",porl... , " , Wichita, Kansas

AND DRY SOFT' CORNSTORE
Elevate shelled and threshed grains with Ub
erty Grain Blower-the Multi-purpose machine.
Made to serve arid save. Write today, Prompt·

sh��wtsJ\lFG, C01\IPANY, FARGO, N. D,

'Fanh 1\lachlnery, New and Us"d�Englnes-Alr
G�1�:er�U!m����dB��s���� R��tt���e, Fft'i,�
tary Scrapers, Hydraulic Tractor' �anure and
Dirt Loaders. Lime and' Fertilizer , Spr'e�ders,
,Potato Planters, Sprayers, Diggers and Graders;
Galvanized Grain Storage 'Bins. Wagon Tanks,
Tractor and Statloner� Saws; Deep and Sl\allow,

fo�e�tt,:��y:i��:rs. '1r���io�I'lt'ir�ell.vl,'iStln5o
you need-perhaps we have It. Write for ollr
tre� list. Green Brothers, 633-635 Massachusetts
Street. 'Lawrence,' Kan.

'
,

8-1\1 Mowers-Save money I Order by mall.
N.west . type, ,tbree-wheel, whirling blade

mower. "The pertect IInswer to all grass and
weed-cutting p.'-oblems. Choose trom bulld-it-

;�:::�I�� J\�w.\'!. f,mtSe w..�W�i.�e�d��.,obe�t,
K, Blue Mound, Kan.. '. '

'

Da-Weot Bydraullc; front end tractor· loaders'
and stackers" w,llJ ,load and stack anything

}��\?i'buH.�nk lo�ggg, J�t!i� lr&s�c'i"ndci ����
Ferguson, Satisfaction guaranteed. For sale by
R. V, Lehner- Co., Ness ·Clty; ,Kan. :,
For 8...le: 1935 Dual-wheel FaO I; H. C. Farmall
tractor. A-l condition with equipment ,In

cluding x,0wer 11ft, unit. two-row lister and

rJ�mgrandS&��?���DU.to����!�t,�L��K�·; C.
For Sale:.3-unlt Surge milker. A-I shape. Lloyd
,Kimball, Clay Center,. Kan.' "

Lliht Plapt Part. Headquarters for Delco, West
,

'InghoHse.' Kohler, New plants anll' batteries.
Republic Elle�,ti'lc Company,' pav,enport', Iowa.

.• , '80D1;1�E,WANTED .

,ShIp 'YOur, cream direct. Premium prices, tor:
.. 'premium' 'grade, Satisfaction guaranteed, on'
every ,- shipment. Riverside creamery, Kansas'
CI�y, M!"., ' '

I. '',\GENTS'AND' ,S�ESQN ,

'

'�I""e '''60%-'' Seiu�
, Seedtf. '

.. Order , ..twenty.' . �.
Fl�:,e�'r!��:lurg,aWI-:Jjen sold. Daniel,. Seed

• MAOHINERY AND PARTS

NEW AND USED'TRACTOR PAiTS
!!�II�g;�rs�lfstf��1'0I�9:�a�:����a�e; tremendous

Central Tractor Wrecking:Co., De� Moines 8, la.

Gllaranteed Cylinder Teeth 12c each, tor Ad-
vance - Rumely, Aultman - Taylor, Avery.

�:�::Go�na"r'ina�reUc'b��fulc�'8'��:l'nng. tW���:
��J��'w�����I'Ir�::.ep"���' f����ri'g �����IIPe���7
.fit. Catalog free, �ndson Machinery Co" ne-
catur, III,'"

.

Free.J946 Catalug. 52 ,pages of new and used,
tractor repairs for most all models. Un-"

usuall� large selection, Quality guaranteed. De·

�:?::g�ecg���1ey. t?��ofn�IC��br�cme .

Tractor

• AUTOMOTIVE
Tractor 'l'lres, Tubes. and BlOIS. We have' a

. large ·stock ot Firestone Tl'actor and Implep
ment tires.' See us at once. Monroe-Babcock,
Phone 700. Lyons. Kansas.

Having Car Trouble? New, Used. Guaranteed
auto. truck parts save money. Transmission

�������t�93.PA"8cf.l��thn��:ieln'?��n��'i, r��IY.
Auto Parts for all autos and trucks. Trans.',
motors, differentials, fenders, carburetors.

Also body parts. Security Auto and Truck Parts,
1941-CC Eddy. Chicago 13.

I '
.

,

• FILMS AND PRINTS
A 111111100. People cannot be wrong. From coast
to coast Kbdak' owners send their orders to

Summers StudiO for the best In Photofinlshlng.
Rolls developed two Velox deckledge prints made
of each negative' 25c. Beautiful deckledge re

rrlnts only ·2c. Your favorite Ehoto copied and

, 2�Pf��M g:,���I���� �); �:;' m��..���r�!���!:
that are' guaranteed to please you. The Best In
the Midwest. Summers Studio. Unionville. M.o,
Finertotos"developed. printed. enlarged-lowest
roR'lg�S'r!'i,�I��st������s *�lru��:f�o�J"�I\'h 9�
Flnerfotos 'anit 2 'Professional llroml'rte enlarge
ments-25c.· Flnerfotos. Drawer U-898. ,Min
neapolis. Minnesota.

R"Ro�"::J!'.r,e��J'tl��':n�gt ��f�!�� 1r$1·00 .

•
'

LlVESTOOK IT_Ii

,MINERAL COMPOUNDHELPFUL HORSE TONIC
.

, , In u....�o. ,'••0 "

..hi..... Remedy Co.• , Box �21, PI",.b�-:-ah, �f:), P••
,

For' 1\lore Farm Profltl, r�lse Milking ,short
horns! Indisputable rec'ords-on tarm and con

test":_prove they'rebest ali-aroUnd breed. Thrive
, under, average farm conditions. D,ual-pul'{IOse
-they produce profilabrr '4(1' 'milk and ''''ave

f.';.��ti't'�ct��I"Jrgesub"sl�r1b� t�1 M'll��n:r�gg�th�:�
Jourl'lll. Ttlal, ""bSC�IPtlon, �Ix months. 50c:

�ett.ye��_o�l.gg� �.IJ(�:Chi���thir�e.. f!.ot'i�et�:
Yards. Chicago 9. Ill. .

• ' DOGS-HUNTI�G:-:""�BAPpiNq. "

bglls" Shepherd1 Puppies. Breeder for'22·years.'
Shipped an: approval. 10c tor pictures and dlI-'

�crlptlan. �. -W .. ,Qhe'tt,!ut, Chan.ute, �an. ,

�rJ:�r:�in�g�lfifa:a�"r!��8�'fr:otl�� Dogs. ,E. N ..

• EDUCATIONAL'

Learn Steel Guitar
Bob Dunn, formerly of KFBI. Musical Brownies,Shelton Brothers and U., S. Navy Bands. teaches
you In five easy lessons.
No rnustca l knowledga necessarv.iuse-anv guitar.$1.00 postpaid, Address

,
.',

,

BOB DUNN
Rt. 6, Box 1166 Houston, Texas

• AUOTION SOHOOL!;!
Duncan's National AllcUnn School. Creston.Iowa. O. I. Approved. America's leading
�r'i�ti�n�e:�.ln8i"t�1�'g��U1:�et.s do actual sel11ng,

Leurn ."lictluneerlng. Free catalog, Write. ReIsch
Auc�lon School,.Mason �!ty l, ��wa.

-

,

• FOR THE FARM

ll�c3k'7ngsC�r� :l.;\':."�gaJ:m.� .ir (i�t��� )GI�a��f:r
����r,Clh��a��e�?iir:{·y. ������ a�J Jl!�;r/,'i,�
����IIJi,�nin�' Schrock Fertilizer Service, Con-

• WANTED-TO BUY

OI?IM�,e .pri';,�:rc'!,s�'I�i:::�".1�?�t\�dR.tY"i��n�u:r��
Wanted-Old Live Barn Pigeons.
Box 636, Rut��dg.e ... Mo.'· ..

"

Hendricks,

• RABBITS"AND PIGEONS
Giant Chinchilla:, 'Rabbits. Va(u;""le Fur, De
licious meat, ';Ijlasl(,y raised. Plel!.sllnt pastime.Tremenclous demand, Small Inves�inent. Largeprofit. Willow Fal·lit, R44. Seller.svllle, Penna,

• HELP WANTED.
Call on Friends with Greeting Card Assoriments:
Easter. Birthday: other occasions, Personal

�I��t��n����c���h�r����f:s ��g�g�����i,E�t
lace Brow,,\), '225 l-Ifth Avenue. Dept.,' .B-'4. New
York 10. ,f. ..

--------�----��--------�.�--------
• OF' iNTEREST TO WOMEN

1\1��r n'i.�s!�,l:g;�s�ulf�f� a'�h�di��I���rfrt1:i}tEasy. tultlon"payments. Il.rn Wblle,r.0u learn"_"

W:.:'l t'i,ar:;���n,,'li�1s 1��s�g�.a'lnJ6��:d Sb'tdYJg�:
. slclans ...HIf.h school not required. ,OUI' 46th year.. "

�{l�:g�O��:1bo�o�l��sr� ife�r.I"s�J��08i!i�I:�:
Quiit'Pleceo--Colorful Cotton Prints, 1.')" '. pOUnd
and Quilt' Pattern Book,' $1.00 .. postpaid.

Wayne, Foxx. ,J'I�a.santvlJle" New' Je,sey, ,',

EIl.hlde 1\latenilty--Sechislon', Hosp_ttal (or iln�",:1
,., married '. girls. "State licensed'.", Working' 'i'e'l."'"
du�es:,ex1.'ense�,. 4911 E, 27tb, KanQa� City, 'M,�. "

• ,FEA�HEB8WANTED
Eam 1I10re,,1\loney! ,Civilian, need ... require, un-

'

'N�!...ml�'b�S�$urH�� felt�he��,wToJ'u���1.��ICr�:;'
HI�hest rrlces for goose and duck quills (wing:
a,�otilt�n: ��n'}.�';!''X�le�o3� ��fdpl�e:tggi�g���'Netunds for postage and prepa!:i"express gunr-

����t�:� ��I.� 21;��as,�<;'��le'fgr.'.°Hg�9:g�lrrst "

Gliose and DUck Feather. Wanted: -Best prices
eald. payment day received. Send, for, laJ�st,Wo���er�n1"e�mflrln-l(,o�'tr��ISi5:lgs�rJ�r���l 5t::,.::Chicago '22, m.

..

,'"
'

,

"'�t:{'h�h�:1: ��a:o'\��eJV8�t,�k0�Pr8; 1j�?I':
15c. Send samples of used feathers for prices.
Southtown Feather ,Co., ,6754 'So. Halsted St.;
Chicago 21; Ill., , ... :.' ,',

'. ::tAiilll�KANSAS
Chicken" RioJich-15' acres ,near Emporia. good

fr�i{,o�r.:C��I�\Wln3 afrobduIW::��� �g,'b�"J.' ��r�:
Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

27
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MINNESOTA
CERTIFIED

SEED
POTATOES

Take No Chances
WITH- YOUR NEXT

Potato Cropl,
Grow Minnesota Certified Seed

Potatoes - which have also been
grown from certified seed,.with
Proper Planting, 'Proper Cultiva
tion, Careful Harvesting and 'Proper
Grading - under ,exacting require
ments and in co-operation with ,this
department.
You take no chances with Certified

Seed Potatoes grown in Minnesota, the
center of seed potato production" They
are vigorous, disease free, high gra'J,e
and profitable. Try them this yearl

State of Minnesota
Department of Agriculture
Seed Potato Certlfteatlon, Dept. H,

University Farm, St•.Paul, Minn.

FREE-Write for complete
list of certified seed

producers.
Their product is identified by
a special tag issued by this

department, which is your as
surance of Officially Inspected
Quality.

• SEED • 8EED

Dependable Kansas. Certified

HYBR'I·DS Hybrids
K1583 K2234

Produce a better corn crop with AP�roved for Kansas through extensive
our Certified Hybrids. They are

eorn reedlllg and testing program by Kan-

second to none. t.�:nlf"r:[���it����nCertilied 'b;brldS for
higher yields.

For a full-seasoned corn our HERBERT ROEPKE
K 1585 is unsurpassed. Rt. S Manhattan, Kan.
Our U. S_ 18 is an outstanding

midseasoned corn.

m. 200 is a good one just later

Our 'New Jewett. 421"than U. S. 13.
Our Ohio C 92 is not certified but

Has good standablll\r.' shucks e8s)."'and likeis selling fast. It is a few days other Jewetts It ylel' s. We can supplyearlier than 13.
Jewett 6, 12 and' 421,Prices reasonable. US 13--Kan 1585-Kan 2234

L. L. un, Highland, Kan. If no agent In your community, write direct
for prices. . .

SEWELL HYBRID CORN CO.,
Sabetha, Kari�s. I

KansasSlarFarmSeeds
'Order by mail. All f. O. 8.

CERTIFIED SEED CORNSalina, Kansas.

.uFt!{c\:'�e��er Bu ..... '" $21.75
SWEET CLOVER, 8.40 K2234 K1583

Lot Oholce, Per Bu........
BROUE GRASS, 3.50 'Certified Black Hull Kafir

1.01 Cholee, Per Bu........ Special Discounts on Early Orders.
srm ..\N GRASS, 9.00 Oberle Farms, Carbondale, Kan.IAI Cholee, Per CwI........
COMBL"'E lIULO, 6.00Per ewt...................
Write for Sample.. Return Seed It Not

Satl_fled.

CERTIFIEDTHE SALINA SEED CO.
Salina, Kan. ATLAS SORGO SEED

GennlllatJon 92%. PurIty 99.3'7%,

Seed Corn
Prtee tOe per pound.

Saeked F. O. B. at our railroad statlOD.
r. MAX BEITZ, Hebe Plaine, Kan.

Kansas Certified
UISAS' CERTIFIEDK2234 K1585

White Yellow I, HYBRIDSTwo oatatandJDg hybrIdB 11. s. 13 ud KtJ183
.

HENRY BUNCK, EVEREST, leAN.
Plat. '11.11. BoDDd. ".110

RABOLD STAADT SEED FARM
ottawa, Kan.

UISAS GROWl For �rtUled Seed COm· K.2234, "TIl

w�:rn""W1:.,t3r�ldhAJe�!�at:r:d�edF·fr:3
ADAPTED HYBRIDS ;rgA'3dS::dCo?:"l?'Jg:�n��t.r.e�rmfnauon II. F. 06. �er now and palea':Kf&83 12234

later delivery. Erne.t Uft. BrouChton,

�ov��Ja�'=�ce��':'w
will opproc"to y_r 1'"I.my, .,..u,..... (.. lI1ts). U. 8. 1&0Cti; s..cs Oat.: Certlll

Cedar, Karlon, ne. Tama; AUas 80 0tlyO fehler .._ .... 1'041..... FreICht prepaid 011 orden ,11.00 or mon. W

HARIII.S HOUSTON ' .

tor price. and .ample.. Praton. KIUInC III
duatl'Uol. (Ieed"DlvlaloD, Falrll!11")', .Nebr;

Potwin, Kan,! 'IbMld watennetoa Seed. Orow mlraC1J1o

5O-��e=. '::=:fo�.mTt:g�:;ie= feu
taloupe.. Free &oklet or 51& or '700 _cl8
Airline Farm., CIa,. Centsr, ."

.
. .

. .

KANSAS 1585
"e, :::::--.:Jr!1 ... Cenl. llill adaPted
euterD of state.� IfIrirInc seuon

lea'J. lone .1eIIcl8, ear. . C. Oleen. JCvetest
GenUine native Ran... Certlfted lllbrld

KaD. . .

Seed Corn worthy of trial on every anaaa Hard,. Alfalfa, ana ...d and best yleldlnfarm where

eom;. JP"own. Kore reel.�nt Seed Wheat, Oat. and Barle,.. Sam Boberto Kansas hazaz than eastern hybr d•. Newell. S. Dak. •,(180 U913. US35. II. 200. C92. Flats- 011 all
For Sale: Kansas 1583 Yellow, K2234 WIll�.Eei.I��·:;�elf,:>�are���a:t�Oflp.:¥':'':s�l CeJ'Ulied Hybrid Com. Jake Lehman. Her

0,�c:lr�R='l='� ton, KaD.

�... CertUlfld -Zellow �rlda. Kll183 an
1!8& for Ale. C. II. I.,., Osace City

Sweet aOVer $8.00 Bu.
Kanaas.

� CeftlfIfld 8or••am Seed 'fla.Norkan, Pin
allr. and J:a� KaIO. VOrl J. Expt.lm."

AIIIO, �deza. Red ClOvft' bI'd other 0...... Statton, Hay.,
.

ali.
and lI'Jeld Seed.. C<lmpwtor pl1e'e list and Cata- ...... CeftlfIfld WIllts- Hybrid eorn K2234Jill: lIposn request,. cermlnatJon fI'7%. Herllert Nil.. , Lebo. Ran

STANDARD SEED COMPANY ......� l� ll;Ybrld ==� s-f' Eaet .... 1M., ..... Clbo I, M•• mlnatlon • O. , ttalinl," tlla, an.

Thi�

highway situation, includtng'l township,
county, secondaryj state 'and Federal J
.roads, The state taxation counolJwould study the pligJ1t of taxing unit�under the tax limita�i6n laws, the
Kansas sales tax'and_st�t.e income tax,
and taxation with regard to schools.
.It hopes to promote more, equitable tax
assessment of property.,"'v.:itli�)t Coun-
ties and between counties; .,. '"

Similarly. the social s'ecti�ity councu
wants comprehensive-studies made ot
health insurance,· assistance grants
and old age and survivors.5insuranccl

, 1 " : •

.: New Varlotl•• of

Annual Flowers
Ilo.m All Summ.r and la.y to Grow
1 ekall"tl WhIte Afrl.,... DaJ8Y

.

1 ekal'e Wedl'ewood Dtanthu8
1 pack.l'e Cbrysanthemillil Flowered Ztnnla
A get 'Aequalnted ofter at 211c. ThIs Is less
than balf regular price. ,

Write for our catalogue In full color.

SARIIR NURSERIES '

3100 W. 10th T.p.ka, Kan.

Kansas PointsWa :
To ,Hybrid. :r.c»::�e�rl'
POPCORN production-In Kansa1! in

1945 . is
.

esttmated :w·ltt
.�

9;'2'"4'0',000
pounds of e�'r corn, the largest

since 1932 when '1:5" ttullion poundS
.were produced. Th� 1945 crop.l� .nearlt
20 per cent larger 'than ·the· crop in
1944, and ne!1rly 3 ,times as large as the
average for the years 1985 thru 1943'.
In the nation a bumper Cl'9P· of 436

million pounds was produced, which is
86 per cent more than the 235

milli01pounds produced last yeap.;, '.' . '.' "; KeI!'. In addition to productng . a. sub, Phon,atantlal share of the popcorn in th�
nation, Kansas·is pointing the way for
hybrid production. K4 hybrid popcorn;
developed at the Kansas 'Agricultural

,

Experiment Statioir, is a '3-way cross
which is ma�ing ,its mark with fai'.in�
era, commercial processors and' thE!
home -Consumer, Its popularity is du�
to its ,high' yield, Increased popping
volume, and other ·characteristics
which make it a high-quality, good-
eating popcorn. . ,.'"; :
K4 hybrid popcorn is adapted'tiq !lll

sections of Kansas which are' suitabl�
for "corn production.' ,Like. al.l:�y'b,nd�"it is not at the stage of perfection. Bu
,comparative yields obtained by the
Kansas Experiment Station over a

. period of 4 years preVE!�"its �e,l'it;. ��
Flft� ewes paid the interest and taxes standS in the field better than.' openwhile he was buying )lis farm, reports 'pollinated popcorn, yet a· stiffer

H. M. Foster, Coffey county farmer, stalked hybrid is needed. More Im,

who recommends sheep as one of the . provemenf is needed also Intnseet 'and THYI
safest investments on: the farm. .

disease reststance as well as hybrids ARMMr. Foster originally purchased i1.6() : which combine· a higher yiel<i with
· .acres and now owns 240.' His' sheep higher quality, '::,.

' =�.
. program carried the interest and taxes .

and made it possible for his other in-
. Plan Chicago 'Show'come to payoff the indebtedness. His

wool ani:llamb crops always weremar- . America's largest livestock sho�";
ketea just ahead of tax-paying ttme the International Live. Stock .E.xpo·iand assured him of sufficient income sition, will be held in 'Chicago Novem-·

for the purpose. . ber 30 to December 7, 1946, after a war-
One of the most common mistakes . time lapse of 4 years. The. announce

farmers make in raising sheep is sttnt- ment was made by HenryW. Marsba�l;ing on the ewe's feed until after lambs LafayettE!, Ind., presidept of the SPQW; ,�
arrive, thinks Mr. Foster. He potnts The last Exposition closed the :nigh�
out that the lamb's woolIs put on the before Pearl Harbor in 1941 andIt, baS
last 30 days of pregnancy and that it been suspended ever since. .

takes lots of protein to put it there. 'Increased prlzel!lists"wilHxi 'olfered Pc
The protein and mineral requirements in all divisions of the sho'll' this year: It, I G�an

· for the lamb's growth and for the wool is anticipated that the '$100,000 cash" e�t 1>,
are tremendous, he says, and simply prize total of the 1941 show will be far -
overtaxes the ewe unless she gets all

.

exceeded in 1946.
.:. RE(the alfalfa' she can eat and some grain.' In addition to, the livestock and

Roughage and low protein feeds just crops display. the 26th National 4-H red gil
won't do the job. ; Club Congress will be held in

.. connec- �e.

Underfedewesduringpregnancyare tion with this year's International.
·the ones which suffer from lambing The International Horse Show. F.D;
paralysis and which lose their IaDlbs again will highlight the' daily enter-.
or produce weaklings, he firmly be- tainment programs of the expositlo��
lieves. Mr, Foster never keeps a ewe , 1(, pot• that is more than 5 years old as they Avoid a Short n, ') rstan.lose their. vitality and are not worth . ,." ". '," red by
the CAre and feeding required•.He al- When waahouts are 'fenced' ;with,·art • and

ways drenches and dips his ewes and electric fence, it often washes out alie!' .�L ..

tries to change pasture every 30 days. shorts the,rest of .the fen�. To reDJedy otteThe ewes eat better and there is less this, stretch a piece of wire over, the. I b• danger from parasites when this is top of the washout and lead another, �fd �T
m done, be finds. light wire down to the fence. Fa:8tel!: �n.rl �w this wire to the fen�' by bending a .81.:11

hook pointing the dlrect:ton the fence --'

�ll waah out. When tl)e fence waa�es_ e'g"out, the wire win. come unhOOked and •
.

not short t;he rest of the fence.-I; W� eglst••
'.:. I rrow I

,. R

Strawberry Planta-Per l,OOO-�.50; Rhubart;
'Roots, per Doz.; St. 20, er 1 S.OO; Sweet

Potatoes, per bushel 12.YlO. Nort ern Grown
Potatoes per 100 pounds sa.00. Onion Sets per
bushel 13.00. Lespedeza; per 100'!OUnd8 S8.00.
Sudan Grass, per 100 pounds, 8.00. Brome
Grass, per 100 pounds, S14·,OO. end for' our
catalog. Everythlng In seeds. Hay�s .Seed Hou.e,
Topeka. Ran. . . ,

Strawberry Plant_Hardy Northern OrOwn,
State Inspected Dunlap, Aroma, Blakemore,

200-$2.00L_liOO-S4.80; _I,QOO-$9.5Q•. �emler,
Bellmar. 1�$2.00· lloo-n,Q.O.' Gem or Mas
todon everbearlng, iOO-12.50; .200-.-$4.75u 500
�11.50. 12 Mammoth Rhubarb $1.00. "'resh
plants, Prompt shipment. Everything postpaid.
Iowa Nursery, Farmington, .Iowa.

" .

Sure of Income

Oil
IIts br,
rasure
odern
lao we

'R

on Eager to Help
Emphasis on agriculture is the

theme behind a big expansion program
,pIa.nned by the Kansas state Chamber
of Commerce.

.

An agriculture - science - industrY" W"· to ,'. 'r'l" " :',.:'" • �cllnic probably wlll be held during the I ren- J.Dg a Douse J) .' .:.6r:
year, to .promote processing of farm '

Jenny and Johnny,WrelJ' WID Kel,products and u�Uizatlon ofwll;6te pr�� soon be looking.for ai>l.��set, : 'lolce ..to ucts. An industrial clinic to, promote, up housekeeping aa will many···· ood pindustry in small KaMas comm�ti�s
.

other of our bird" friends. :Thefr 'j! • 'b��:also will likely be held, • '.' '. worth cannot' be 'estimated '&8'
- OORD

� The agtiCultural cotJ�ci. of .�e 8ta�!! ;' they Bave many thousands of
group wantt to make an 1nvestrg�tlon

. dollars in destrOying Insect putt
Ie

tour of Kansas a��ltural reaearch that molest our 'gardens and, facilities ahead of t�e ne:J(t. SeBIII()Jl (!f .

fields. Let's help the birds findthe legislature, Also; ,R study of a
a sate place to"nest"Qur leaQ.� ... j: I

grade 'labe,l1ng and malketing law for "Homel for .Blrdl," .has leve;1'8Il, t \Kansas, �d promoti9D c:ifrc'()�r c� ftne luggutions with lDustrll.�"
k ,operation between. local. �iLIlneSJlXUm ,tiona for building bird··houses; ',i't

.
and· fannen. Encouragement of soll- 8enil y.our request·to Children'.1conlervation districts in' aU 'counties I

IIldItor,�' Fa:rmer, Topek�will.be practiced. , Pnce So ":'" ".",
Also of interest to lanners is the ' 'h' .,' " ,

.

Chamber'. plan to study lb. Kansas
..' • ,. .

d
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. B.RED GILTS

�� Thick, ,d�ep-bodled, 300 to 400
ta pounds. Golden_ Fancy and Orion
cl Cherey breeding, mated to Orion

Compact boars for March and Ap,rll
farrow. Registered and vaccinated.
Priced reasonable.

I'
"

A. L. ·BRODRICK
-

'tall Riyer� Kansas

in-----------------------------------
)0

3�
III
It
in
ie

3.
16
it Writ•• Wlr. or Piton.

�1.. K�w -Valley Livestock Co.)� Phon. 8811-22419225 N. JeWer.on St.
I� To eka. Kania.)1'

WANTED
-

GOOD FEEDING' PIGS,
'100,to 150 Lbs.

HI,h••t Cash ·Prlce. Paid

UROC. Thick .... low heavy hams, quality kind ..
. Sired DY Proud Cherry ,Orion, Bulld-

R'�, r�s 8����t�c:j.e:-c���'p���: aPn"ci'
ILTS i\��d�e;::?wih�a�hl�:�t, to d�::::t":.'died, beav�st-hammed 'boar we could bllY. Is
ade right. bred right. For sale now TI!P_ F1IlI'htrlnll' and- .unllner boa..... Immuned. Write or
me.. ' :.G� ,U. ·SHEI'Ht;BD" LyonH, Kan.

. Quality Duroc Bred Gilts .

uteULndl"g '. gilt!. bred' for. March and APril
rrow, m�ted .to our. new. herd boars, The Kan-'
n��ZIl and Red !llalter !4Z6S9. Farmers'
Ic"';' ARTHUR E. ROEPKE, Watervllle� Han.

Duroc Bred Gilts
ns Spring Boar., Fall Boare and Gilts. They
e real ones. Top blOOdlines, well conditioned.
ust

. please 'Or money refunned. '

•

1'- "Elif HOOK It SON, SUver lAke, Han.'
,

l-

td THYLEDALE
Is ARM'
:h

In Bervlce
SPOTLIGHT SUPRE�IE

and
OUR WIZARD

·Breedlng stock for sale
at all ttmes. .

Dale Seheel, Emporia, Kan.
RODUCTION
AoVSHlBES

O'Hara's Poland Chinas
Ilts bred for Mal'ch and April farrow to Good

'I-,' easure, top selllng boar In Wiswell fall sale.
o'� 1��e�e�Wn' chlo1�.e breedIng, priced to move.

1- ·RAYlIlf.:&a O'HARA, Jewell, Kan.
r-
e� POLA.....D BRED GILTS

•L(' �:�m���mp��BI�!:� gl/�\:all�lt��
�; I �5) and many othel' top aULa

�� ed to Chief or Bupreruaey. neu-

is' a::nn:,U;'ro;:I=y���'dn,b�'an. ,.�

!d Poland China Fall PiCJsIII Grand Belectee and State Wide; also spring
Ill' !�tbroXb�M�;�inl"s�dC���d��:t:�,n�i��t
lr·II---------------

Id REG. SPOnED POLANDS
H red gilt. and fall pigs, The blocky easy feeder
C- JJe,

-NOW AT NEW LOCATION

I. F.D; So�·lE. HOLLID."'\' &.r.�and, Ka.n.
r- (Fonnerly of Topeka, ·Kan.)
0'-

::�, e!��g�hl��J!��1 f�i!�80�!g�
-," red by Top F1aHh and Tnle �Iodel. Good feed
i:i\ a andIriU wtnnera, Registered and vaccInated.
ic:l' _R;L •.�_E\,EBETT FIESER, Nom1rh! Kan.

Iy otted Poland -China INM'I�xI.�. Iso' bred gilts 'and sows that carry the'blood of
�ri ted sires sucn as Spot Light, Feeder'. King.
rn nny Boy and Victory Lad. Real feeder type
's; d·,::J¥.lr.l:r·B.rc'i�?'" Savonburg, Kansa •.
:e

.

�: eg:'Spotted . Poland . Chinas
v� egl.tered' .and' of good quality. Bred gilt. to
', I rrow In Marcil and April. Also fall boars.

=:! _

ROY KF;I.L ..:B, Rolrryton, .KanNaH

Dual-Purpose CATTLE

Kenton' 'Milking 'Shorthorns
1!OIce ,Bull.. cal"�. to breeding age.' out of

u�a.t.II�·�r:;:s .�';:�: .lIi���;I.���:� 1\�� :l���
" Orand Champion.
(lORDON L•. .JANSIIEN, BU8hton, KanoaM

March 2
ill·Be Our' Next Issue

/' lis :tor the Clas,lfted and Livestock
Sttctlon must be In our hands by

Saturday, Feb. 23

IN THE FIELD

29

.on fann 4 miles west and 1 mile south of Longford, Kan., SO miles north
west of AbUene and 80 mUes southwest of Clay
Center, Kan.

,- F�I.DAY� MARCH 8
, 58, Head, the' mortCJaCJe IiftinCJ kind.

. -Qucility without sacrificin'CJ ,size.
16 SOWH and GlltH 'bred for March and April farrow to a great son of )lIdweht.
33 Fan,PlgH, Sept. and Oct. farrow sired by a worthy 80n of Nation-Wide. One Jltler

by a grandson of Dude I Am.
10 Fall BoaH, Include some real herd sire prospects, and the herd boar by Mi'�west.
Our herd was founded ,15 years ago and dams or .offerlng are by such sires as

Wonder Boy, Chief of Staft', Lo-Sct and (;olden ,Jubilee.
All l)ouble Immuned

We also sell the forenoon of the' flume day-aS grade cattle. 1 registered bull. 15
Hol"te1n cows, some In milk and all bred. balance cows and calves, 8 horses and
.full Illie of farm machinery. Includtng tractor and truck, For catalog address

ROY, M. ROEDIGER. LonCJford, Kansas
.

Auctioneer: Col. ROH8 Scbaulls••'eShe R. Jobnson wltb KanHaH Farmer

Selle R. SO�IO�
'Topeka, I!C.aD :

UWMWell :

Roediger's- Poland China Dispersal

I

The Nebraska calf quintuplets ar� I

. now about ·65 days old and have an

average weight of 100 pounds. "EngJ
land" the smallest of the 4 males at
birth, is now the heaviest. The 5 head
are now gaining an average of about
1% pounds a day. They are being fe�
4 times dally, with food .carefully and
SCientifically prepared -by Dr. and Mrs ..

L. J. Smith.
The warm and comfortable house

and Bun parlor located near the Smith
home is locked day and night and only
the favored few may go inside. To
others it is peering tnru glass just like
viewing babies In a modern hospital.
To Mrs. Smith goes a large measure

of credit for nursing the calves to their
present state of weight and vigor. A
few steps. away is· another calf some
older, standing out In the open, his
heavy coat of hair defying the north
wind. This calf was brought In from
the Smith farm ·after Its mother had
died' and Mrs. Smith says that much
of the knowledge used In'starting the
quintuplets came from the experience
gabled in saving the life of the orphan
CII-If.
Wise men from the east and other

directions come and go from the home
of the calves, and out to the Leo
Schmoldt.. farm near Fairbury where
the calves were born and where their
parents chew their cuds unmindful of
the history they have' made.
Menwhose work It I-!I to analyze the

phenomena of new and unusual hap
penings come from universities, ask
questions and take photos of the calves
from every angle, and go away .wlth
out giving the answer. Those who have
observed even twins are amazed at the
uniformity and general quality of this
calf family. The 2 red calves seem to
stay near each other and the 2 with
white faces are generally together.
But the spotted one is quite by himself
most of the time. His grandfather on
his mother's side was a spotted bull
of unknown origin.
The calves are related to all but 3' :

head of 'the cattle on the Schmoldt
farm. The foundation of the herd dates
back a quarter of a century or more
when the present owner 'brought the
start from his father's herd when he
began farming for himself.
Judging from her conformation and

general dairy type, my opinion is that
old Red (I believe they have given her
a new name now) came from a Red
Poll foundation. She weighs about a

thousand pounds in ordinary condition
,and gives 4 gallons of milk when in
full flow. Her milk and that of her sis
ters is now being fed to the calves.
The sire of the calves is an under

sized whiteface bull, probably under
fed as a calf. But he is of fair confor
mation and probably three fourths
Hereford.

KAISAS-MISSOURI POLAID CHIIA
B'RE·D SOW SALE

,c.'A/,,4":FAIR GROUNDS (Heated Pavilion) If".
(r�.)·SEDALIA, MISSOURI

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26
, .

�
•

,

The HART DUROC "-ABll anction on January
31, Rt the Hart farm ne.ar Lees Summit, Mo.,
a ve raged $108 on 38 head of bred glltl!, Top was

$200 with buyers making purchases from 3
st&tes. Kansas buy.ers purchased 11 head. sev
erat fall pigs were sold with prices as high as

$4i, E. Middendorf' was the auctioneer.

FBEl) I'ABBIS A.SD SOSS; Faucett. Mo.;
averaged $110 on their sale of Duroc bred gilts,
February 7. The first 10 head sold averaged
$170 with a $30:> top, One gilt was a d&ugbter
of Kant Be Beat and the dam was a d&ughter
of Golden Faney. She w.... bNOI to Toplr All for
a Mareh litter. The buyer was J. Ward Steven-
80n. Graham. Mo. Gilts bred for early farrow
80ld well, but those bred fur I&te litters sold at
more conservative prices. Bert Powell W&8 the
auctloneer.

. .

While It .eems especially appropria,te to om

pha.lze pedigree and direct attention to famous
Irlres In wl'lting note. about breede .... herds, 11

ofl,('n 18 misleading. depending on wheUler the
boar or bull was one of Ihe be,tler son8 of sUell
a noted Blre, or maybe out of an Inf�rlor dam·
and lacking In Bulla,bl•.qulI.lIty to justify 1111 use
a8 & herd Sire. If the owner Is known to be a
..areful buyer and a good judge of herd sire ma

t�rllll, the Irlfom:atlon rega.rdlng the p.dlg",,�
18, of course, dl' greater value In one's dellber&
tlons and eenrch for a desll1Lble breeding anl
m&l. All of this canle to mind recenUy Whll.
visiting the l) ..\l.E S<lHt:t:r. Hampehlr6 herd, at
Emporln. OV"r the yeare Mr. Scheel hu mad.
his quota of mistakes and hilS had oatback. as
mOllt breede,'s tiltv. had, But ver), deftnlte herd
Improvement suggeot a careful study II. definlte
type po.slble by certain nllxtur•• of b....dlng.
HII movements have b.en ca .... ful and .10,,""1'
th&n with 0001•. But th .. cl""le o[ eustOlDera h....
widened unlll now he has had eu.tomel"l! In
111 "tnt.' .,\d hi. nelghbor� buy heller tha.1I
(o"merl), ,

65 TOPS from
KANSAS-MISSOURI TOP HERDS
50 GILTS bred to TO)(AHAWK. (The Coming King). the big. thick. rugged $650boar and CHALLt;SGt;R'S t;QUAL (A Model oC Perfection). the $500 grandson of

. Rowe's Challenger. the greatest sire ever owned by Rowe & Son. .

, 16 FALL BOARS picked to develop into herd headers. Tops of our Call litters.
THE OFFERING features the blood of such great sires anJ darns 8..<; the Grand

Champion Miss Belgian 2nd. Mellow Glow, Super Bomber. Blue Fairy and Market
Hub. For ('atalog write either of UM.

C. R. ROWE & SON. Scranton, Kansas
KAHRS BROS.. Smithton, Missouri

AuctioDeers: J. No Frank, A. lV. Hasse. JeHHe R. Johnson with Kanoa. Farmer.

..

Kansas Hampshire Breeders'
Association Show and Sale
Heated Barn N. 'V. Corner of Seneca on IDghway 36

Seneca. Kan•• February 28 (Night) 7:30
40 BRED GILTS AND SOWS 40

CONSIG�ORS TO THE SALE: Joseph G. O'Bryan, Hiattvtlle
George Bee('h, St. Pa.ul 'Varren Ploeger, l\(orrill
R. E. Bergsten & Sons, Randolph Fred Smith, Highland
Clarence E. Brown, QUinter "'. T. Stewart, "a,tenille
QuigleyHampshire Farm,St. ::\Iar�-s Ethyledale Farm, Emporia

40 Head of the best bred gilts and young SO\\"5 in Kansas have been con
signed to this sale, all with a production record to back them.
A type conference will be held during the afternoon starting at 2 :00 p.

m. and all animals will be classified by a competent judge, In connection
with the type conference will be held a judging contest for vocational
agriculture students, a weaning gilt to be awarded to the high ranking
High School Judging team.

.

For catalog write Lawrence Alwin, Sale Manager, Seneca, Kan.
Auetioneer!': Bert. Powell. Topeka, G4>ne Tob)·, Sen�("al. J("�!'Ioe R. Johnson "ilb Kansas Fanner

Bergstens' HAMPSHIRE Production
BRED GILr SALE

On. Fann 1 Mile South of

Randolph, Ian.,
.

Wednesday, Feb. 21
50 HEAD,

-e�slly the best and most uniform lot we ha,'e e\'er offered, Sired by $u,'h boars as
Rolllnr; .'lash, Grand Sews, Prl .....te Sews and Rod'''t Flasb IlJld bl'�d to our herd
boars----6 Stare, a son of O'Boy and ou! of Gayo&l. Century Pride. (�en-e All Amen
..an and 1st KilnS8.>3 senior yearling 1945). Our :\Iod,,1 R B IlJlJ l:ah'''1''1'&1 B B. The
gilts. !II red by Grand Sews and bred to $ 81•..,., will t>e ,.�al attr""tiOI.l$_ \\71' ha\'e
given much time and thought to proper mating to esl�blish the t\�'e..pt ..bl<! tn-.e �lld
modem feeding· methods to insure big. :>trong lluer:;. Also 18 0«-n1a..kMl CIU. of
same b�lng and a Cew sele<:ted faU bua,,,,,, E"erything imlllHll<,<1 ,,,,d Ballg'�
tested. For catalog write

R. E. BERGSTEN & SONS, Randolph, Kan.AUClUoneer: Bert 1·0 ..• .. 11 • .If-sse B. "obn�"n "'lth Ka.nsatl .'arme.r.

Packer Type Hampshires
Stor"lcenble ,,�e boAr� :!til) to :100 IlOI,,"ls at $00 to $100. li:aeh

Nr:��'\l'M.. to ,,'etKllt and lIuallt)·. Wu,ning pl� S3:I "..<h or

IRID GILT SALI n••ualv 25

'O'BRYAN RANCH, HIAnYILlE, KANSAS �:;..�"'" 'w .

...
'

..1 BoIa__r_'-_...<W__.;;.:biOi•....
nl. L':=r"':"� ..t _,
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HEART OF AMERICA

,Aberdeen·Angus Breeders' Association
SPRING SHOW AND SALE

Selling at Aucti�n. 61 Bulls.' 37 Females

Show: 'March 7, 1 :00 p. m. Sale: M�ch 8, 10:00 a. m.
AMERICAN ROYAL AREN�

CONSIGNORS
J. 0: &I Jim Honeycutt Ralph II Marvin Pol&lld
Hal T. Hooker C. E. Reed

.

Wayland Hopley Frank U. Rose
Huston &I Wiskur George A. Spencer .

J. F.lnnes A. H. Schmidt" Son
Mil-Ina Fanns Walace L Talbot
Oak Ridge Stock Farm L 1\1. Thornton

.

M. G. O'Connor J. Garrett Tolan
1\1. G. O'Connor, Jr. John D. Wartn
Barry E. Peirce F. W. Whitehead
W. H. Pipkin &I Son Johll8ton Brotbers

THE OUTSTANDING SHOW AND SALE OF RI!:OISTERED
ABERDEEN-ANGliS (JATTI..t: IN Tilt: i\ODDLE WEST

PL-\N TO ATTEND WRITE FOR (JATALOOUE TO
"anles E. NUll1lnt. Presldenl·. B ..yant Bide. L. M. Tbomton. s..ereta ..y. 28%11 E. 181b St.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
.

Aue_ee.. : Roy G. ,,_ton. Belton. i\[o. Bert Powell rep.......nUnc ibis publlcaUon

Wi�le's Shorthorn Dispersion Sale
Sale beld at farm 7 miles north of

Caldwell, Sumner County, lansls
londa" March 4

32 Head Selling }�¥. a-:ds:IYln���'nftl�VIClrd�14h:'::
registered Shorthorns ....e the results of years of exserlence In ae-

!."actID�r�:nrug,'!!��e� f�r:r�nl��I�e��n\''':w''II:...:leti''e\=�
The co..·• and heifers are bred to HaUwood (lavaUer lUll•• cava
Iler's sire was Klaymore Cadet who was aired by Collynle Royal

��fetl�:���?: �:::��l��s-:t�I��� :1:.tllr: ����rnA��I��id\:;:�;
free. A health certilicate with every animal sold. \-ann Implement
auction at 10 :SO a. m. Fo.. a Sale (Jata1olr Wrlle to

·-\"(;���&t-and CUllOM Wm....ms H. M. WIBLE, Corbin, Kan.

ROUID-UP
.

HEREFORD SALE
Bam No. s-8tock Yards

lansas Cily, Mo.
Monday and Tuesday:

February 25·26
.

325 BULLS I 00 FEMALES Bulls for every purpose. Herd Bulls',
•• Farm Bull., Range Bulls. Large num

bers consigned afford an opportunity to obtain more value for your money.
Carioad buyers can fill their requirements. Plenty of females. too. Catalogs onRequest.

AMERICAN HEREFORD ASSOCIATION
300 W. 11th Kansas City. Mo.

Carswells' Second Annual Hereford Sale
12 Noon In the Osbome Community Sales Pavilion

Osbome, Kan., Monday, March 4
(Oobonae Is on Wl[b..a,.. Z4 and 281 and Olle .... Oood Hotel

AeeommodaUoa.)
SELLING 53 HEAD OF GOOD HEREFORDS

TIlt: SALES OFFERING: 13 two-year-old bulla. 11 yearling bulla,
16 two-year-old females and 13 yearling females. These HerefordB

�ii�'i-dOt'"�'k���G: Ou.. two present herd aires are Mischief

�plIgh�a���hg;.��F77:n�nthoef�a�m�':Cl!.�101��8�eelghr.;:.r-Old bull (hat �ou.ael Brothers sold to Bill :McSpadden In 1940 fo.. �.OOO. TheBe
IUreforda c:arr:v the bloodline. of auch noted sires as Beau Mlachlef. Prince Domino. Bright
Stanway and other noted ancestry. LaDeb on Oro........ Write fo.. Catalol[ to

JAY L. CARSWELL & SON, Alton, Kansas
Aaeu-r: Freddie c............

Holsteins Selling
Reglfltered and Grade

at tbl! 'ann of .,. l. h.,o. owne... I'enalo.. ,

�:,���'7t..:lt.�!!'J�iI, Han., on

Tuesday, February 19
����2.'im/:!,l:l"�!1fr�ll:. O�,:..h"I���.�,e!��
�Drl""er•. fleveral n"w mllklnl: 110 11>6. a day.
A l;ood-u!1sJer",j, hll�h-produeln". clean herd
<If ':ow- th.al mu.ol be 1101.<1 beclluae the owner

mu.t TrW"" r",m the IIrl!Htlt .farm.

ft�!ZIt �m:n:��' ,jg,�l,��!�� ':I�rn� 1I���oeJ,;
to <lIittl�.
llealth pape,. furni.ohed.

ta:';::!:3I,.�::,:r..:fI.,::'���raet!:

HOLSTEIN
BULL CALVES

For leaae or Rale: Grandsons of Oovel'll9'
of Va�tlon fro,!, tested dama. .

SECU'RITY BENEFIT DAIRY
Topeka, Kansas.

lULL CAL,YES FOI SALI
.:".� :'f'=r.�� 8rl,IlI.!'.!!!!)!OJim.la�.!!!._U:.����w.

PIif'''t.-w&ii.Ra.'''!''k.u.

The KANSAS O. I. O. SWINE BREEDERS
are planning to organize a state aasoclatlon, A
m.e.tlng h�e b!,on called tq meet at the Warren
hotel, In McPheraon. the night of M....ch, 2.
The .... will be a dinner-at 12 o'clock noon rer-.
lowed by the meeting to be attended by a repre
aentatlve of the national anoelatlon. Fifteen
breeders already have expressed a de.l .... to be
come members. Any breeder Inte ..ested ahould
write Marvin J. Hestetler, McPherson,

.

·W. FRED BOLT. Duree breeder of Isabel.
Barber county, w.on first place In dlvlelon two
In the Kansas. Swine Production eontest for
19411. Ten sow. In the Bolt herd farrowed 110
pigs, weaned 100 and 80 were sold at a total
weight of 20.3110 pounds. Twenty head were
sold at weanln, time. Hogs on th� Bolt farm
are led entirely on barley: kaflr .and other

· gralna that grow well In bls aectlon of the.ata,,",
His experience Is that SOWB fed In this. way do
better and f....row larger and stronger litters
than when fed com.

For more than 211 years (J. R. BOWE and. Ill.
brother. have bred Poland' China hogs on their
highly productive fann near Sctanton. and dla
trlbuted them not only to their nelghbo... b!1t
have placed them on the fum. and In breeders'
herda In many states. The devotion of the ROwe
lamlly to their chosen line of agrlcullural ac

tivity Is mantrest In the elrort they have made
during bad years as well as good to Improve
the breed, They have made an honest elrort ,ttl
keep pace with. the farmer and packer demarid.
And just now they are probably c108e� to just '

the right type tban ever before. Their Poland.
once too tall are now modi lied by' the Influence
of dlllerent,lInes'of breeding and.carefulnlec
Uon and proper matings.

R. F. BA(JKUS, of Topeka. drew the eoldest
day of tbe aeason for his dispersion sale of
M.llklng ShortJiorne, But the crowd. w!18 I�e
and appreciative. Seiling .In a small building, It
was almost Impossible to see the cattle or 1Ian
die the speetator.. The 22 . lot.. which Included
one cow with calf at foot and one other small
calf aelllng as one lot. averaged $179. 8e,v,n
helf,d were under 6 months old. One baby cf1.lt
brought $102.50, going to J. E. Hugenot, Min
neola. The herd bull, Walgrove Noble Wateh
man. went to W. A. Webmeyer. of Elk Cily.
along with 6 or 6 females. The top on temale.
was a 6-year-old cow at $250. A pair of 2-year
old grade colta with wblte. mane and tall
brought $57 each. Grade 'cows aold up to $170
a bead.

.

EARL lIIABTIN AND SON Duroc sale, held
at St. Joaeph. on FebrulU"y 1. ...ve�aged $1111
on gilts bred to tbe lIlIssouri grand champion
boar'Major Orion. and to Red Label. ·4tb prize

· junior pig 1946 Nebraska State Fair. Tbe lP�ts
bred to the lIlIa90url grand champion averaged
$�31. 8eve�al' head were purchaaed by Kal!Bas
buyera. These buyers. were Tom BOeh, Atchi
son; Fredrick Van DlI.lsem. Fairview; Everett
Israel. Wathena; and D. A. Halghey. Bes1d!lWl..
For the advertlilement carried In the' Kansas
Farmer we apologize to these' breedel'!l, as' we
used the wrong cut In "thla ad. Th& ptct�re
sbown In their advertisement ·Is not a .plcture

· of the Missouri grand champion featured .In· th� .

sale. The auettoneers were Bert Powell. and, Ed
KernB.

. '.'

�
,

V. i\l. SIIt:EHl"'S Duroc sa1e, Rlcb....da. Mo••
was well attended by buyers trom SOutheast
"Kansas and Southwest MtaaoUrt.· Virtually all"
of the sale offering went to bu:vers from.theae
a ..eas. The top sow came to Kanne it.nd: the
buyer was G. W. Robinson. Ft. aeon. He paid
$102.50 to own the top. He bought aevei'al head.
Second top went to E. SniP. GQlden City. Mo.•
at $100. and at $97.50 :M. A. Chaltten. Redfield.
bought the third highest seiling gilt. The acute
corn Bhortage In that and 'surrounding coUntle.
created a conservative attitude on the part of
the buyers. Five fall gilts aold tor. $30 average.
and 2 fall boars sold for $35 each. The offering
was bred to several boars ot popular bloodline•.
Bert Powell was the auctioneer.

Ayrshire. lre·llQted' for life-time records
. �f 100,000 lb•. -4% milk

VacclnatloD .wlth .

Anchor Antl�l!emorrhaaic BfpticemlaSer.
am is eapaelall,. recomm!lllded wb� the
dJ_ 0.. RPCJllaH to It ala... .

AllTI-HEII_ IIPIICDIA_
Pe.. 100 ee $1.80
__ SEPnCEllIA IIACTEIIII.

.� iii:Tiiii.-�;�;;.�t;,:--- .0&

wbo1e eulta...) Pel' 6·cc"- A7
MIllO IACTUIII, JI'onnul. No. 1" (p.,...
elM, Bovine 01' Ovln.) per doN . .0&

COU-ENTEIIITIIII IM:TEIII (for calf ..

sconrs-p.....ention ant! treabnen"t) ;.
pe.. dose . �._ .06

IIIICWA AIHnJi .w'" .. daM·.35
AJII1.SWII£ EIYIII'ElAIIEIIUM (pn. J

velltfva doae II to 20 ee) par 100 CCI __ 1.80
AIITI-IIOC CIIDlQA_;'JIG' l00'cc 1.0&
SIMULTANEOUS VIRUS. 'per 100 co__.---- 2.40
Ord.r from NEAlln ANCHOI DEALER

s

R.
.�

-'-.-

eAf!tCHe,...�' .•·.UM,,· ..�
, ..."� IG. ...

SOUTH_ST. JOSEPW,.M.JSSOURI .

.... :..

Dairy CATTLE

\lIr;, .. lor ,j,,,.otut'f ""d Ii., 01 ,,�,;.
� � ',Wi'h "or� Irw �I'.. .

SMO�Y VALLEY HOLSTEINS
For sale or lel1o.". a baby aon of Carl)ntl

Countryman. wllose IIrst two daulihters- .cla,
���e ·ir·e�fcO;Od�lt't.n1. "f�g� li�ol�·.�g:;:d429,f Ibs. fat. 3.8%. Also buns far Ilglit liervl
W. G. BIRCHER & 80NS. Ellsworth,

CLARENCE 1I11LLER. Alma, drew. almoat a
better day for his Superior bred sow sale than
he expected. The pavilion on the farm was well
filled and the sows had been well looked over
before the sale started. Tbe offering was well
grown and conditioned. Bert Powell was In hla
usual good fonn and buyers froID alx states
were represented at the rlng8'lde. Fourteen hea.d
went to Nebraska, 10 to Iowa. 7 to Mlasourl and
23 stayed In Kansas. The genera.. average on

bred gilt. was $140. A top of $2117 was paid by
Ira Johnson and Son, of Perry. Iowa, tor 93
glita. The cheapeBt gilt brought $82.50. only 5
head aold below $100 and only 13 sold to.. more
than $150. which Indicate. the general level of
prlceB. Eight fall boa.... averaged $811; with a

top of $102.50 going to E. E. McKaughan. of
Stillwater. Okla.

BROOKSI'''!, .'.
JERSEY STOC,K FAR
We guarantee to provide Jerseys that wil

f��ee���rl����ritl�';," f��et��dJ'tin��a�e1ft' ��
the soul; and cash for the pocketboqk. BulliScows and heifers, for ·sale. Guaranteed
every way. Reasonable prices.

l\IARSHAI.L BROS. S Iv" Kansa••
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Tbe NORTHEASTERN KANSAS HERE
FORD BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION held Its
IIr.t annual sale at Topeka. JanUlU")' :,16. An un

usually large t'l'Owd waB in attendance. 'Tbe
weather waB cold but cle..... with the sale atart
Ing rather slow but resulted In good prlc.. con
sidering the large number of young cattle that
aold. The 50 loU. averaged $223. Tbe 31 bulls
averaged ,240 with a top of $515 for Regulator
Tone. consigned by E. G. Becker and purchased
.by Paul HartWig. of Onaga. The 19 femalea
brought an average of $200 wJth top price of
$381i paid by "rt)lUr Atwood. of Sliver L8�e.
Thl. female was from the William Belden con

algnment. All of the cattle went back to Kan
sils fanns and herda, none of them very far dls

. ta�t •. a. c.ompllment to the conslgn.or�. The sale
waR managed by E. G. Becker. of Meriden. and

, the auctioneer was Ch�C'orkio. of Neb��a.
.
Seven hundrcd. fifty buyers. bIdders and. vls

,ltors braved the early mornIng zero weather to
attend the JOE MUTHS Hereford calf sale, held
In, the coinmodt.Ous sale pavilion at Osb,!rne,
January 26. Mr. Muths, who live. at Tipton,
showed good Judgment In selecting' thla loca
tion fo1' his sale. The local demand and ·nearby
localltleo proved their apprec,latlon tor ,>ood
Heref!,rds tiy buying the. blip •. ra�glng trll'" 6
months up to one ye.ar at a generai average oC

.$11I1i.06 with a top piice of $2011. �tteel( heilers
of 88.%1)0 agee' ·averaged $235il0 with a top of
'370.'" "paId by the Hake Elevator Compa.ny, o(
Tipton. Il'he Bitme buyer aloo tOl)k I.ho n�"t top
heifer at ,3110. Loyd StoBkopf. of Red Wing,
was 11 lIood buyer taking a coupl. of 1I0od te
male. at ,340 and $290. The entire offering wna

under 12 montha old, many of them as younl!
.. Ii months. Mr. Muth. Ia)" Col. Harold'Tonn
did a moot ex ....ellent job Seiling the ca.ttle, and
praI••• Ibe mana,emollt of the lalo barn force RALPH D"n Au tloneewh.o belped conduct the lale. Mr. Muth.· 'a.on. I 'DR C
whC)' Jrlcently purehasec1 th" mature herd' Will '.' , ,Llve.tbQJtJ 'RI.I m.ta�. and lI'arm Bal!!.:.continue In the breedlnr bu.lne... !Phone 81n1 , Ra......_. _

FI

• AUCTIONEERS -

. 'ilyers Pay the
Auc.'oneer·;

if ):Ie 'Is 'caPa"I", -und�rBtan
n�. ,,:��en�:.;a::,d �'lt�t"erl
'Inereaqed profit to·'the selle

HAROLD TONN
B'a�en (Reno Co.), Ks

'At

,
.

D.AWDY�S.· HOLSTEiN
SAL'E,.·..:SE.RY!C.� -:' .;

Equipped to prepare catalogB_and take 'fu
management IIf. consignment, dIspersal au
private sale8.

E. A..DAWDY. Salina, �nsas.

. tHAS·,. W. ,tOLE, 4uct.I�..�r
Purebred IIve.tock. real ...tate and farm •

Wellington, Kania.
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Beef CATTLE

U. S. Center
Aberdeen-Angus

Breedefs' Association
Show and Sale

. .80

.G&

A7

.G6

Smith' Center. Kan.
. Mo.nday. March 18

�how at 9 a, m . ........saIe at 1 p. m.
In comfortable sale pavilion

Fo.. catalog write
HARRY R. DANNENBERG

,Gaylord, Kansas

Registered'
·

Aberdeen-Angus
. .

'Cattle
For Sale. Cbol", B.-eedlnl'."

. L. E. lAFLIN"
Crab Or�bard, Nebr.

'.06
.3S

t.lO
tM
!.40
LER

:,

Modern type Herefords.
Visitors welcome.

. JOHN WFT, Bison, Kan.

lUFrs 'HEREFORDS
-

mls
nilk
,ft..

We Are Otrerlnl' In tbe
·

KANSAS HERtfORD' ASSOCIATION SALE,

·Hutchln.on, Kan..., F.bruary 19
3 BuUs ot Prince Domino breeding, rs
months or. age, all of choice breeding andline quality.
Also, at home, bulls .ot same ,quality and
bl'l'ed,ng, 1 year to 18 months.

.

'

-.

CECIL DODGE .t SONS, Penalosa, HaDsaS.
,.Fann II tC:!e'1 ::: :!d�.�='�b.3 south,

PLAINVIEW
POLLED HEREFORD, FARMS
..

-

JESSE- RiFFE'L • & SONS '

Oft!t.- '..
,. "bulla )t6i- \1�e�J' ranchmen andb.re....eriI:- e type 'aDd

tlreecuD�' thoee ,eoldIn Jqgr�. t :'saJe, • Tb;' ILiId a . lori .teeted,'. :.IIU'I. ,,' "ISE'�IDI�_,�. �IIU •

.' PollecfHereiOrd lu'is
"

.

We Mve 'leveraLblllllt'about 2O'months old'for88le at this time. Theee 'are.. real·' quality'bunsand have' been· rallied In a,' practiCal' manner:Come and aee them 'or write.' . '., .
_

' .

GOQNANDT�., Aurora, Kan� "

Fair Lawn Shorthorns
Four red. (Lnd roan bulls, 10 to 14 months ot

Mr'i;d�dl���' ���th�IC�o '$n2'&og��lre
they last. Also bred hefters to service ot "Proud
Harveoter,'" freshen In March. 'We deliver 100
miles. - For .. further, pjl.rticulars write
Prank 'E;-'Le8Ue, Plione 1�(I.t, Sterling, Han.

I' '.'

�e Ifu
�I atl

- D1S�E�O'�:,S�Lf �f
RED ':POlt: ,CATTLE, .

,'-
'At' tann,1 �e:NoitJa.�t -iIOItOA, �_s,.

on 1U1I:1I�'l! . ':.'

Tuesdar� .�����cir-y 26 "

a 1;� p:(,�, _"", "

"

ll5 .. ·FJriM,ALES�· tio 9:Y.eu8 �14
,-

'

1: HQD:'�fJ.LL' "\ :, ,.' .".

• COW8 to freshen I,,' \.Ki.z.Q).:' ." ,'" ,:' .

· 8' Vows ·to freshen In' Sept'e�ber .. ·' :

'l,H"lfen to"frl\shen In. I!'epteinlier
..
,", ;

• ::='�,,\�e�h�n In A:�Jli" .

.

1" ,

1 BUll, two years old

O. ,B. CJemetson, �t. S, Holton, Kail.

· The PH .... IP K. STUDER and KEI'J!H
STUDER Shorthorn dh.perelon ole, held at TIp
perary Ranch In Thomu county during Jan
uary, wu one of the outetandlng Shorthorn
evente for that territory for the pa.st decade.
Eighty-tour loti were lold mOlltly to beglnnere
and 'commerclal growere of a territory com
mltted to Herefords. The Studei'll have main
tained a good herd at Atwood (or many years.
The enUre olrerlng sold for a total of $12,080,
a general average of '142.86, very good con-,
Iidering the large nurr.ber of quite young ani
mals. The bulls' average of $140 was not bad .

wlth most ot them. too young for service. The
top price paid for a bull was $280, paid by
Mre. O. W. Lewallen, of Winona. The females
averaged $U3 wlth a top of $32r., paid by Mr.
and .Mre. Ralph Lupfer, of Lamed: The 10 hlgh
eat priced females averaged $242, and the r. top

· bull8 averaged $267: Sixty-live head stayed 10
Kanl.... and 20 of them wlthln a radtus or ..
miles from the ranch.

.

After yea", of talthful service In the busmes•
of breeding 'and perfecting regLstered Durocs,
W. B.' HUSTON has retired from the bulllneas
that has claimed most of his time and en.rgytor a' period of 40 years. The writer recalls
eome ot 'hll earliest purchases, And has fol
'Iowed, wlth Interest his accomplishments during
the good and bad years. It would be Interesting·

to ·lIno.w Just·how many hogs he has placed In
the peril of new owners during that time. And
tor'thOlle who can look back over the years and
recall the Inferior type Duroc of that long ago,
there Is realization of what Mr. Huston and
other breeder's have accomplished In breed Im
provement. Fortunately tor the peace ot mind
of the founder of thll good herd, as well as 'the
future of the breed, Mr. Huston II!' son a88'\lrq!!8the dUties and obligatioM of his father. Willis
has grown up In the atmosphere ot Duroc lore,
he knows the problems and foltfalle of the busi
ness, and a natural love for the buslne&!! ....sures
the eonttnuous herd Improven:ent started by
the founder of the herd.

Public Sales of Liv'estoc;:k

A,n Unusual
C·K Sale

C K ROYAL DUNDY 1st, Top bull
In our la8t sale, going to Johnson,
Miller and Toll, of Smolan and
SaUna.

•

Friday
March 22

..
,

.
.

ON MARCH 22' on the ranch in comfortable sale 'pa'vilion we

will sell 60',CALVES' (still on their mothers) ranging in age from
6 to 8 months. HERD BUi.L, P�OSPECTS and BREED IMPROVING
HEIFERS.

Note: We now have 50 coming
two-year-old bulls and 50 coming
two-year-old heifers for sale at

private treaty, singly or in groups.
See them right away.

lOur carload
of bulls placed Sri)

at Denver with 41 carloads en

tered.

For catalog' address

c '. K RANCH, Brookville, Kansas

Waites' .Iodern Type Hereford
Second Annual Production Sale

(Fair Grounds)

Winfield, Kan., Saturday, Feb. 23

WHR Worthy Domino 41st

\VHR Worthy Domino 41st, a son of the Register of Merit sire, Double
. Domino 5th and· out of a Prince Domino Jr. dam. He was first at
the American Royal and 2nd at the International as a yearling.

\VHR .Contender Domino 1st by WHR Flashy Domino 22d by Onward D.
20th and out of a daughter of Prince Domino C. (Contender sired
both champion bull and female at Kansas State sale in 1943).

25 Bull8--most of them serviceable. Many herd bull prospects among them.
20 Heifers--half of them bred to

above !?ires, and selected to
meet the needs of begin
ners or for replacement.

For Catalog address

Walnut Valley Herefor.d Ranch, Waite Bros. (Owners) Winfield, Kan.
Auctioner: A. W. Thompson. Jesse R. Johnson with Kansas Farmer.

••

45 HEAD
of quality young cattle pro
duced from HAZLETT and WHR
foundation cows. All sired by or

bred to our two bulls that have
proven themselves.

•

This nlrerln&' sbould be of speelal In
terest to bftt"d�f'!J wbo "'ant to strenctbrn
tbelr berd. from tbe staandpolnt of
stroDller and stral&,hter lells and better
h.ads.--.I. B. ...

.,_ '!�!IH""I;""!���llill!_IIMI"""""":�HIIII'''"'III''IHIUU''''
,b

"

-Ti�ti'd<�i' Ihe'�Mai-kets !
I ":

� ":."'�:!!'" :" �. I:
:
.' '""'IHlll1llllmimillllttill"l1illlllnIHutltu"iiim,ifllalllllll1lllltIIInHllmlmtlU

�. . . ',.'" .,

, .:��ase reIq�xnber- that prices given
·here· are ·Kan88S City tops for best·

g�aj[ty ;offered :
Week· XODth
Ago Ago

Steers , .$17:35 $17.65
Hogs .."."" , 14.55 14,55
La:mbs ,,," .'... 14.75 14.00
H�s, 4 to 6'Lbs. :... .21 .21

:, 'Eggs, Stallda.r'ds .. ,. .St;� .38

La W It A H
'.

. Butter-fat, No.1..... .46 .46
'wrenee e er. IK oneer.: Wheat, No.2, Hard.' :1:71·� 1.71�

Com. No.2, Yellow. 1.32%R. 5, Manhattan, Kan. Oats, No.2. White,.
BarJey. No.2, ',' .

Alfalfa, No.1 .. , .

Prairie: No.1 .

Aberdeen-Angus Call,le
March 8-Heart of America Anoclation. Kan.

sas City, Mo;, L. M. Thornton, Secretary,2826 Eaet 18th Bt., Kans.... City. Mo..March 18-The U. S. Center Aberdeen.Angus: Cattle AS80clation, Smith Center, Kan"

�e:��tary, Harry R. Dannenburg, Gaylord,
A»J'i1 ,l8-Penney at .James, Hamilton, Mo.April II1-:-Podsori J;lrothers,_ Fall River, Kan.

Heretord cattle
February lS-Kansall' Hereford Breedere' Show

and Sale, Hutchinson, Kan. A. G. Pickett,
'

Feb�e M���ln��:I\�'H�e'}ord Ranch,WWte Bros., Proprietors... Wlnlleld, Kan.Febru!U'Y :!6-26-'-"Round-up tlale. Kansas City,Mo. MaDg,gerS-American. Hereford Asso-

)4a�a���:'L.w���1�·�n�nl.��o��t*�.March 22-<l K ,Ranch, Brookville, Kan. '

April I-John Lurt, Bison, Kan. 9ale at Hay';,
Aprlf�J��:��t ���::fi�r.f.;'i� �:'e����:
...... Atwood, Kan. H. A. Rot-ers, Sa le Mantt.er.ffo�!u}�J�Ill:::'''erBe".tOnn���..es,x��:,;, K"a':i.

Holstein cattte
'

'February 19:--J. 'J,. Tatro, Penal088, Ka.n.
'

,

AP,!U�!:aw:�: f.rll'� 5':�J'�� ���s���:,·

Salina, Kan. -

April 24-Commert'lal Holstein ·Sale. Hillsboro,Kan. E. A. Dawdy, Sale Manager, Salina,Kan.
April 26--Central Kansas Holstein Breedere"

, Sale. Hutchinson, Kan. Hoban McVav; SaleManager. Nickerson, Kan,
-

Shorthorn Caille
March 4-H. M. Wible. Corbin, Kan.

Aprlkreti;�s'1rtl'ss�r�g,,!i�: 1.�::I��SKa�o�t���
tary,. Edwin Hedstrom. Mankato, Kan.

, Ouern.ey ('8 ttte
May 3--Mlssourl Breeders' ASSOCiation, Colum-

Red'Polled Bulls l'J:il,Mc"OIU��:"aD:o.H. A. Herman, Eckles

For the next .ten days we are olrerlng our herd Red PoU Cattle
bull ,and 'one coming two-year-old for sale. February 26-,0, B. Clemet.son, Route 3, Hol-PrIced rtght. .Also have some coming yearling ton, Kan,

.

�u�. E. BOSS &; SON; Smith Center, Kan....s Du ....e Hogs
c

February 18-Kansas Duroc Breeders. Belleville,
· 10 SOOT(1H SHOR'l'HORN B{lLLS '

. Febr�:�y �t���e'ii-r�J·B���rf:a�f."'k�.� t'bf.,::'g'�tPi)��D��dt;n��Mo�Ji'ie;:I��. Febr�tO�e��aR':6r.Deets, Gibbon, Nebr. Sale
Augusta's .. Prince, by 1":1:' Calro.sle PriDee Februa�y. 21-Mi.sourl Stat. Duroe Breeders'2eterE•• Foo.r y���erordOesLEcrIP,,1Non,., .wCrylteA S-ON' ,

'

9aIe. South St. Joseph, Mo. .

�".. III �.. 'March' 28--Harr.y Olvens, Manhattail, Kan. .,

:lIll1tonvaale, KaDsas.
HamPliblnl HoI'S

, "
. .

February, 25-0;Bryan-Ranch ,Hlattvllle, Kan.Clyde· ,,'Miller's Polled Sl:torthorns February 27 ......R. E. ·Bergsten'& Soils; Randolph,
are uniform, compact, and thick Bcotch, cattle. Feb�::;: �Kans�s Hampshire i;e.ciers' AS-'They are deeply pOlled' alid' good colors .. Y�:>u'11 8O�Iil.tlon (nlghtl Seneca Kan Lawrencolike them. ' Alwin,' saJ .. Manager, Strieca, Kan.

CL11DE W. MILLER,'l\laha.ka, Kan. Hereford HOI.
F.ebnuary I�Osborne CoUnlt; Hereford Hog

·

.

'�'i."rt�t�og1:'()Ji�:n:Kan. has. Booz, Sec-

'F.bruar�' '22-Southwest Hereford Hog Assn
,

. ct . �i!., M",rysvllle...�!ln. iSale _j)8.\11Ion)
q: . 'nail., S8Je Manage!', Irving, Kan.

, Poland C·hlna HOl'8
."'eb'rua,y .. '�.. R.. Rowe at Son, and Kahrs
�, Btoa:;, ',8edalta,·'Mo.

. ..

,:,. I

,.Mqch,�RA?�,:�dlger! �ng(�rd" Kan.

• AUC;TIONEERS •

Frank C. MUls. Auctioneer
·

.

. Alden' . KaMa.:" " .

Year
ACO

$16.25
14.50
16.35
.24·
.34
.46
1.70�
1.1S3;.I,
.82

1.16
30.00
18.00

, ·J'Ho
1.37�" 1.24
27.60 27.50
16.00 16.00

,H�ok It �.i� .

, :When \ '�iJ!g : Wild ,.pm�, . \I� a;'
cJ!och'et book· to remove feathers or \
,shot that' became 'embt'ddt'd ,in the
,ftesh,,-I.., M.. j.

.\
,

,.HER.EFORD HOG SALE
SALES 'PAVILION

,Mar'ysville. Kansas
·Fr.iday. February 22

Hogs on Display at, 9:00 a. m.-Sale Starts at 1 :30 p. m.

No exaggerated clalms, just plain facts. These are THE TOPS, none
better and lots of them not so good, will be sold in other sales. Bloodlines
in this sale are. Fashion Corrector and Stepahead, highest priced boar
e:ve.. sold in the Hereford Hog field.

3.0 Bred Sows and Gilts, bred to Top Herd Boars.
Also a few fall boars and gilts.

A:U grown properly, right color and markings, and selected from top herds.

.For F.... Catalog address G. F. HALL, Irving,:' Kansas' .'

'Southwest Hereford Hog Auociation

31
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LOW-COST • FIRE-SAFE • PERMANENT

Whether you need a barn, a storage or utility
building, an implement or vehicle garage or a

weather shelter, there's a .Stran-Steel "Quon
set" to meet your needs at low cost.

Structures of three different sizes are avail
able, . in . any length desired; each is adaptable
to almost any farming need. Stran-Steel fram
ing makes possible quick and easy erection..A

patented nailing groove in studs and joists
. permits ste�l covering to be, nailed on by ordi
nary hammer-and-nail methods. The all-steel.
,construction is· fire-safe, termite-proof; free
from sagging, warping or rotting, .and provides'
greater protection, against wind and weather,

For further information, see your local
Stran-Steelt'Quonset" dealer, or write us direct.
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